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than on M y previous publication.
Many faaturca that appeared on 

the previoua map are alao Indi
cated on the new map. They in
clude all rural dwellings, bust- 
aeaaai, fire lookout towera, 
achoola, thurchea, airporta, trian- 
gulatlon atationa and all large 
awampa and marabea.

‘71m hue*' anu'wAti*(ilitflaKtiTT’ 
mapa are publiabcd at the acaie 
of one Inch squats one mile and

the county proper and the other 
two aheeta art enlarged Inaeta of
the congealed arena.

The new map adda the finiahed 
portion of Interatate. 4 at Lake 
Monroe, the new Incorporated 
town of North Orlando, lMO U. 8. 
Cenaua population figures, and 

■nutjrtf/, :r*ka and boat rampa.
Beasley aaid tSc map refterfa'i 

conaeientioua effort by the Hoed 
Department to ahow all com mun
ition and landmarka la more detail

The map waa prepared under a 
cooperative agreement with the 
U. 8 . Bureau of Public Roada. The 
actual work of producing the map 
waa accomplished under the direc
tion of Jon Beailey, the Road De
partments Engineer of Photo- 
crammetry.

Th„ 'new" 5*'

The State Road Department haa 
pobUabed a new general highway
map of Seminole County, Road 
Board Chairman John R- Phillips 
announced today.

The new map replaces one that 
has been la uae aince 1131.

It waa compiled from U. 8. 
Geological Surrey mapa, General 
Land Office aurveya, aerial pho
tography, and field Inventory aur
veya of all rural roada by the 
State Road Department.

minole map ahoy.%. 
if atatC-maTO faiiied 

highways and 4U mllea of county 
and private roada. It la published 
in three aheeta. One sheet includes

The City Commlsalon of Oviedo 
made provision! Tuesday night at 
Ita monthly matting to build a new 
fire house to house three pieces of 
equipment. The Fire Department 
was allotted 110,000 In the 137,780 
budget adopted for 1001-83. ltoet 
o f  the 110,000 will t n f»r the con
struction o f the fire house.

New Highway Map Of County Published
the map proper sheet. The two 
aupplemental Inset sheets are at 
a scale of t  inches equals one mile 
and 2J  inches equals one mile. 
Those maps may be purchased 
through the Supply Unit, State 
Road Department, Holland Build
ing, Tallahassee.

The one-half Inch equals one 
. “ lr  map street hes
equals one mile supplemental 
sheet! coat 30 cents a sheet, plus 
tax.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Fair Solution
Working In close cooperation with dcveloperi, Semi- 

note County Commisaloners have a plan that haa solved 
the problem of road maintenance in the many noo-wban 
subdivisions springing up in the county.

Under the plan, the developers have the respon
sibility.

First they muat build good streets, then they must 
maintain them properly for a year and turn them over 
to the county after an inspection.

This frees the county of the possibility of being 
stuck with shoddy, makeshift streets. Maybe it’s not 
quite what some of the developers wanted under the 
plat law, but it puts them in the good graces of the 
Federal Housing Administration and protects our citi
zens.

North Orlando Council
A p p c ve s P h o n e  Change,

.In discussing the need for larg
er quarters for the equipment. 
Mayor M. Lea Gary said that now 
ona fire engine haa to stand out In 
tha weather because the depart
ment haa room for only two en
gines in Its present building.

Annexation of Hound Lake Ter
race, a proponed residential devel
opment on a tract of land about 
10 acres on Round Lake, was 
brought before the meeting by J. 
Y. Harris, chairman.

He asked for a motion to adopt 
an ordinance for annexation, but 
no one on the commlsalon propos
ed the ordinance and the motion 
died.

MISS BARBARA BEDIENT

DeBary Resident 
Busy, Busy, Busy

By MBS. ADAM MULLER
Miss Barbara Oedlrnt, a De

nary resident whose home is on 
Lakswood Dr., Is one of the com
munity's busiest young women.

In addition to her teaching 
duties at Orange City, she D an 
active member o f the Dellury 
Buelnesa and Professional Wom
an’s Club and is organist at tha 
DeBary Community Methodist 
Church. This summer she was 
swimming coach for the lleLand 
Recreational Program where she 
also served as an archery in
structor at the Day Camp.

Before moving to this commun
ity, aha taught In Long Island 
schools at Rmnevelt and Levi- 
towns. She received her swim
ming instructor’s license from the 
National Aquatic School at Mnho- 
pse. N. Y.; her masttra degree In 
elementary rdueatiun from Hof- 
atra. Hem.tend, N. Y. and musir 
degrees from Harlwich College, 
Oneonta, N. Y.

Now that her busy summer sche
dule ie at an and. Miss Radiant is 
planning extra course study at 
Station,

Optometrist Opens 
Fern Park Office

By BETTIE HMITII
Dr. James R. Prater Jr., latest 

addition U> South Seminole'* 
growing list ol new medical men, 
opened offices Tuesday at Kern 
Plata, llwy, 1T-92 and SK 138.

A graduate of Southern College 
of Optometry, Memphis, Tenn., 
he received hli RS degree after 
pre-med training In Alabama, his 
nallva stale.

HU wife, Judith, of Wichita, 
Kin., ate ruled Loretta Heights 
College in Denver, Colo.

The Praters have three sons, 
Tim, Rusty and Sammy and are 
residing on Korcst Ave. in Alta
monte Springs.

The doctor has served as an 
officer at Kl. Henning, Ga„ 
where he completed basic officers 
training courses and paratroop 
training. He will offer, here, 
complete eye examination for all 
visual difficult* and Is trained 
and has equipment for prescrib
ing and lilting contact lenses.

The Commission included funds 
In tha Police Department budget 
for a new petrol car. It was point
ed out In discussion about this 
Item that the present car Is too 
otd to be economically repaired 
and that a new car would coat less 
In the long run.

The eominlselon did nut author
ise actual purchase of the car 
pending the gathering of more In- 
formation as to eost, equipment, 
etc.

Repair* to tha traffic light were 
authorised after Harris repbrted 
that the light was not operating 
properly.

Paving to the street in front of 
the Negro elementary school at a 
cost of approximately |4,000 waa 
approver! with the Inclusion of 
funds in the budget for this pro
ject.

VFW Post 8207 
Plans Barbecue

South Seminole VFW Host B2Q7 
will sponsor s  chicken barbecue 
with serving scheduled between 
the hours o f 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday at the Women’s Club of 
Casselberry.

Commander Art Block reports 
that all proceed* from the event 
will bo added to tha building fund 
for the new Post Home to be lo
cated on Jasmine Av*. near 
SR 438.

Mr*. Irene March, Auxiliary 
president, advises that number* 
of this group will assist with pre. 
paratlons and serving o f the meal.

Sha advisee, too, that some 
lucky person attending the event 
will receive a nice door prise, 
which will be awarded during the 
afternoon.

Lake Mary Club 
To Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Leonard A- Dunn, publicity 
chairman of the lake Mary Home 
Demonstration Club, announced 
today that regular luncheon meet
ing* will resume thi* month with 
the first scheduled at lOi-IO ■- in. 
Tuesday at tha lake Mary Kir* 
Rail.

Mrs. Joe Wright and Mrs. Wil
liam Heintiuch will b* hostesses 
for the day.

Official To Visit 
VFW District Meet

Mr*. Iren* March, president of 
the South Seminole VFW Po«t 
H_>o7 Auxiliary, said today that 
the Department President will at' 
tend the district meeting to be 
held In HvLanil Saturday.

Thu session Is scheduled to tie- 
gin at 8 a. ni„ Mrs. March report 
ed, and all groups of district eight 
are urging a large attendance to 
welcome Mr*. Thelma Bennett on 
her official visit.

---- 'VTT

A NOVEMBER OPENING la anticipated for the South Seminole Branch 
o f  Winter Park Federal Savings nml Loan Assn. Construction o f the builck- 
ing on the southwest corner of llw y. 17-02 and Sit -130, a.* pictured above, 
is progressing at a rapid pace. (Herald Photo)

Party Planned For Art Center; 
Final Study Demonstration Held

Ry M KM. ADAM MULLKK
A benefit card party for tha De

nary Mansion Florida Federation 
of Art Center has bean scheduled 
for Sept. 18 at I p. m. at the Man
sion.

Mr*. A. McNaughton, chairman 
of the event, haa announced that 
ticket* now are available.

Although there are no art dem
onstrations scheduled for the fall 
sessions, students and guests at-

Mr. And Mrs. Weaver And Little Jeanette

Long wood Area 
C Of C  To Meet

Hy HETTIE SMITH 
Regular monthly meeting* of the 

l^ngwood Area Chamber of Com
merce will be resumed with next 
Thursday's 8 p. m. meeting tn the 
Civi« League DuiMIng.

New officer* of the group, elect
ed at an Augu*t tumrd meeting at 
the home o f Elton Heath, include 
E. P. Richard*, preildent; W. T. 
I.itke, vice president and program 
chairman and Mis* D o r o t h y  
Heath, secretary.

All members are urged to attend 
the next meeting and to bring a 
friend in an effort to strengthen 
the area group.

tending the final demonstration of 
the summer season by Mra. Anna 
E. Luke, resident artist for the 
closing weeks, agreed that It waa 
on* of the most Inspiring ever to 
be held at the DeBary t'entrr.

Using oils, Mrs. Luke created 
scenct of the annual four seasons. 
Starting with winter, she painted 
a pretty snow scene; turned the 
scene to on* of autumn with all ita 
glorious color* anil on to summer 
which ah# taid showed "God's 
handiwork in lull bloom'* finally, 
she cams to the spring of budding 
tries and flower garden*, all in 
delicate pastel.

A* ah* worked, Mrs. Luke asked 
her audience to remember the pre
ceding scene* a* sh* painted over 
each, leaving tha spring scene for 
the completed canvas.

Altamonte Chapel 
Trustees To Meet

Trustees of the Altamonte 
Springs Community Chape! will 
meet at 8 pm . Friday in tha 
Chapel Edftatlonal Building for 
the firat seaiion of tha fall acaaon.

Presiding will be ehalrman A. 
G. Burroughs.

Howell Park Holds 
Labor Day Event

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Members of the Howell Park 

Civic Assn, sponsored an all 
day Labor Day Celebration at 
their newly completed ball dia
mond.

The event opened at 10:30 a. in. 
with softball and volleyball games 
for the youngsters and continued 
through the day until 8:30 p.m. 
Highlight of the afternoon wav a 
softball game between the men 
and women with the falVer sex 
winning i»y 3-4.

Much of the credit for the day’s 
success, association officials say. 
shoukt go to Jtm ei A. Cooper, 
president, Charles Basinger, re
creation chairman and Mrs. nas- 
ingcr who was In charge of re
freshments.

A report from Mrs. Basinger 
revealed Dial 10 dosen hot dogs 
quantities of popcorn and several 
cases of soft drinks were con
sumed during the day.

■y MONA GMN8TEAD
North Orlando Village officials 

announced at the monthly council 
meeting Monday that future tele
phone service in the area, except 
in the Ranch Home Section, will 
come from the Sanford Southern 
Bell exchange.

The area haa been serviced 
by both Southern Bell and the 
Winter Park Telephone Co. in 
the past Decision to twitch to 
the Sanford exchange came a fer 
at least two letter aurveys by 
both companies during the past 
II month* indicated that the ma
jority of reiidenti preferred to 
ilandanllie the aervice.

In other business, tb* council 
voted to draft a resolution to the 
County Commission recommend
ing and requesting that a traffic 
light be installed at the llwy. 
17-92 and Longwood-Oviedo Rd. 
Intersection. The light plus illumi
nation of the road Into the Vil
lage when the repaving la com
pleted, will eliminate Use hazard- 
out conditions that presently exist, 
council members said.

Approval for vapor type street 
lights along the Longwood-Oviedo 
Rd.. which after the construction 
work is completed officially will 
become "North Orlando Drive," 
waa announced earlier this sum
mer.

Mayor Frank Fasula, reporting 
building progress in the commun
ity, said that carpenters voon are 
to begin work on the ahuflleboird 
courts at the Recreation Park 
and that clearing and surveying 
of the area already is underway. 
He said, too, that he was plan
ning to inquire about getting the 
lake cleaned and slocked for 
Ashing.

Engineers of Landmark Inc., 
beaded locally by Vice President

William Deutach, began work this 
week on model homes of ■ new
development on Algiers Rd. and 
on a shopping center food (tore. 
The new residential area will 
surround the lota already oc
cupied on N. Bombay Ave. and 
N. Third St., Faiula said.

He advised that expansion plana 
ror the water and aewage p lan ts  
have been approved by the StalJi 
Board of Health and that bid spe
cifications are out. Survey reports 
by postal authorities for locating 
a post office in the village are 
favorable he reported. This pro
ject has been a mutual effort of 
the North Orlando Civic Assn, 
and of the village for several 
months.

Representative! of the North 
Orlando Bap 1st Chapel otferccfl 
use of their building to the com
munity as a meeting place re
questing only that the sanctity 
of the Chapel be respected. Vil
lage officials also offered .he 
Hall at a meeting place until the 
Community Hall ii constructed.

A request was heard from a 
Coronado Homes resident that 
(he bus picking up high school 
students In the area extend U*W 
route to the development.

Party A Success
Member* of the American Le

gion Old Glory Post 183 formed 
nine table* of play at a benefit 
card party held at the home of 
Mr*. Minty Warren. Fund* from 
the event will be used to further 
work o f the group.

CD Courses Set 
In North Orlando

By MONA GK1NBTRAD
Arthur Rhodes, North Orlando 

civil defense director, said today 
thit any resident who ha* not 
reglatered In advance for tonight'* 
first class o f  the second Personal 
Survival Course may do ao nt the 
7 p. m. meeting In the Village 
Hall.

Rhode* also reported that a Red 
Cross Firat Aid Course has been
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p. m. 
Sept. IS In tha llatl and the regis
tration for these instructional 
classes may be mada either in ad
vance or at the first meeting.

The Firat Aid Court* will be 
taught by E. It. deFallot, a quali
fied Red Cross instructor, and 
those attending are advised that 
they will need $1.10 for their 
textbook. They also are asked to 
bring a rectangular bandage and 
a roll of two inch bandage for 
practice.

Sponsor* of these classes will 
be the North Orlando Homeown
ers A sms.

Chuluota Residents 
To Organize 
Disaster Committee®

Chuluotn residents hava been 
notified of a meeting at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday In the Community House 
to organize a volunteer disaster 
committee for the area.

Harold McBride, chairman of 
the Civil Defense Committee spon
sored by the Chuluota American 
Legion Post, said today that a  
representative of Seminole County 
CD Headquarters will addreaa the 
group and, If anoiigb people at
tend, a Personal Survival Course 
will he arranged for the month of 
Deceml«r.

McBride appointed Mrs. Carol 
Japaon and Mrs, Virginia Chad
wick to aasist with organization of 
the committee and to aerv* as its 
temporary secretaries. ,

lira. Chadwick reported this 
moming that ah* and Mrs. Jepson 
signed 40 volunteers at tha Labor 
Duy Barbecdt which waa sponsor
ed by the Legion Post amt that 
they expect many more to attend 
Tuesday's meeting.

Sh* strraaed that work o f tha 
committee will he to handle, in 
addition to that of a nuclear at
tack, all types u( disaster em«r$ 
gtnciea which could arias from 
fire, Hood, hurricane or tornado.

New Math Teacher
Mrs. I,. 11. Webb whos* husband 

i* executive vice president of the 
Oviedo Citizen's Bank, ha* been 
appointed a* math teacher of tha 
Oviedo High School.

Chuluota Couple Adopts Korean Orphan
Kong Sul Kyong, a beautifully 

and delicately featured little Ko
rean orphan girl who waa born 
in Seoul on Jan. 10. never will 
hava to answer to this nam* (or 
her adopted parents, Mr. and Mrz. 
Henry J. Weaver of Chuluota, 
have given her the American 
name of "Jeanette lota."

Later this month Jcanatta will 
be Christened by Rev, Ben F. 
Weit at the Chuluota Community 
Church with her grandfather, 
Walter Weaver of Lockhart and 
bar grandmother, Mrs. lola 5. 
Taylor of Balto, Md., aa God
parents.

The only on* of this state'* 12 
adopted Korean children in Cen
tral Florida, Jeanette's adoption j 
certificate was approved last 
April 14 but her arrival in this 
country and subsequent delivery 
to the Weavers waa delayed by 
immigration officials of tha Miami 
headquarter!. Assistance from 
Sen. Speasard U Holland however.

brought about visa approval just 
in time fur her to be included tn 
the last group of Korean infanta 
and children to be allowed in 
America under the rxlxting or
phan immigration bill. A similar 
bill to extend the program through 
June 30, 1963, passed the Senate 
on July 14 and now is before the 
House of Representatives, the 
Judiciary Committee and the Im
migration Subcommittee.

Although this caused the longest 
delay, It wasn't the last, (or the 
baby-lift Right, scheduled to set 
down at Portland International 
Airport on July 8, was only three 
hours and 20 minutes out of Ko
rea when one of the four engines 
(ailed and the plane had to turn 
back to Japan. During the 30 hour 
hold-up a second development of 
motor failure resulted in trans
fer of the 64 infants and 22 older 
children to another Korean air
liner. The flight across took 34 
hours and on tha trip’ 3.000 dia

pers and 1.000 bottles of milk were) 
used by the doctor and the 12 
adults serving as nurses and 
baby-sitters.

Expectant parents, friends and 
relatives awaiting the plane's ar
rival in Portland received many 
kindnesses (rom the people there 
and tha airport arranged tor Sun
day worship services to be con
ducted on the mezzanine. Finally, 
at 9:30 a m. on July 11, Mrs 
Weaver, along with the many 
other anxious parents, saw the 
plane with its precious cargo 
touch the runway.

All in all Mrs. Weaver says, the 
entire adoption procedure actually 
took little more than six months. 
It began when she taw a wire 
photo o( a Korean child who came 
to America through the adoption 
plan toms time ago.

She wrote to Dr. Harry Holt who 
established the Holt Adoption 
Agency at hjs ranch-type (arm 
home in CrciweU* Ore., in 1934

asking for information on the 
operation and steps of procedure. 
Dr, Holt, who calls himself "one 
of immigrations biggest head
aches," has arranged for at least 
2,400 Korean babies and children 
to be brought into this country 
by adoption. After the July (light 
which saw the present quota fill
ed, Iho Holla moved to Korea to 
care for "their children" over 
there. They have adopted eight of 
these children and hate six of 
their own. "heed from the East," 
written by Mrs. Holt, Is a touch
ing and inspirational account of 
the family and its experiences 
since Dr. Holt established the 
agency.

Mrs. Weaver reports that adop
tion procedures are very similar 
to those of this country requiring 
the same legal documents as to 
statu* of parents' eligibility. Each 
family also must pats a study of 
tho homo and aaviraamtal by the

agency and irom Iho Immigration 
officials.

The Chuluota parents, who bavo 
two older children, Linda, 13, 
and Jimmy 9, are so grateful *nil\ 
thrilled with little Jeanette that' 
they with to share their happinctx 
with other families here. To do 
this, Mrs. Weaver haa written to 
Rev. Norman Miaard of Seldon, 
N, Y., (or a Rim on the children, 
the history of the Holt Agency 
and its experiences. When it ar
rives. she will show It for the pub
lic at tha Chuluota Community 
Church at a meeting which will 
announced.

"We just haven't the words to 
express the jov and happiness 

: Jeanette's arrival hat brought to 
j our family," Mrs, Weaver ex- 
I claimed, "and w* hope that by 
| showing the film, many more 

families will become interested in 
sharing their homes and future* 
with these wonderful little chil
dren." o
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County Commission Adopts $ 1 ,6 6 6 ,0 5 0  Budget; 
Williams Votes N o -'C o u ld n 't Sleep If I D id'nt
,  Th* County Commission In m -  

f  e p  Um* todoy adopted IU 1961-62 
l  budget calling for expenditure* of 

$1,666,050, • levy of six mill* and 
Ignored a governor’* order to beef 
up Civil Detente operation* her*.

The board ruled out any addi
tional money for Civil Daftni* de
spite Governor Farrit Bryant's re
quest that Semlnot* Cuunty, as 
well a* all other counties in th* 
state! diirOr’ i’ui ’civil"ifiiTiU* up to 
A ndardi.

Tfcs vote was S-l to adopt tha 
tentative budget with Commission
er Ted Williams voting bo saying 
he ‘‘couldn’t sleep nights If ha vot

ed for It.**
Th* three other commissioners, 

Chairman J. C. Hutchison, James 
I*. Avery and John Fltspatrick 
said they were not satisfied with 
tha budget but reported they had 
no other choice but to approve it.

Fitzpatrick called tha budget a 
"compromise" while Hutchison 
said “ we are providing less money 
for services than th* previous 
'■‘- d  v a s w  »( $50 ,0o» 'itf^ .i. 
interest and sinking fund and ad
ditional money for th* Sheriffs 
office.

Hutchison mad* a lengthy pitch 
for tha board to raise the mlllage

and Include additional money for 
Civil Defense and $15,000 for re
appraisal work for th* tax asses
sor. His motion died for a lack of 
a second ,

Hutchison also read a message 
from Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
(hospitalised la Orlando) who sug
gested raising tha millets by a 
half mill to provide for adequate 
civil defsns#.^ tax assessor work 
and s fatter’ home program rec- 
ommsndtd by Juvenile Judge Ver
non Mis* in tha budget.

Dunn, in his massage, also re
quested additional funds for the 
eounty health department.

Avery asked the board la cut 
Chamber of Commerce appropria
tions from tha,budget and when 
that tailed, he urged tha board to 
■top hospital service for the In
digent which would elemlnmte $27,- 
000.

Williams voted along with Av- 
ary on these two recommendations 
while Fitzpatrick and Hutchison 
voted no.
"  i am strongest statement of tha 
day cams from Avery who declar
ed that a tax increase “ in my opin
ion is unnecessary and would not 
offsr a solution that could be fully 
Justified by need."

In th* statement, ha declared 
that -there are literally tens of 
thousands o f  dollars allocated 
within this budget for projects this 
board haa no legal, moral obliga
tion to fulfill.

-These dollara would provide for 
foster child ear*, n continued pro- 
gram o f tax appraisal, expanded 
civil defense and substantially con
tribute to enlarging the contin
gency fund.

'However, th* majority of mem
bers of this board taw fit not to 
eliminate these thousands of dol
lara from th* project to which they 

i are presently allocated and instead

consider them more Important 
than'tha aforementioned program.

MI am opposed in principal to 
parts af this budget. However, if 
it is not approver), the results 
wuuld be injurious to the county 
government and I feel It is tha lea
ser of two evils," Avery said.

Williams declared ha would 
never vote to raise the taxes and 
wouldn't H-vslil* to sleep at night 
ii ha apv*ovrd li.'' budggcir.v'- -• 
contained items to whieh he was 
opposed. •

Kitzspatrick said ha approved 
Ilia budget, as a compromise, saw 
no use for a warning system and

declared -It Is not our duty to pro
vide additional money for th* tax 
assessor. Let her run her office 
within her budget,”  he declared.

Tha budget is based on estimat
ed taxable property valuation of 
$182.7 million, up |7 million from 
last year.

Although the cuuntywide mil- 
luge will remain the same, the 
budget will be $74,7X0 lea* than 
tha outran? tiscal schedule which 
rune through Sept. 30.

Tha general revenue call* for 
$612,717, a drop of $70,420, and 
the $605,352 road and bridge fund

Is $26,009 less than last year,
The fine and forfeiture allotment 

of $292,824 la up $23,61$ and tha 
$100,346 Interest and sinking fund 
is about $1,000 mure than last 
year.

The countywrlde levy Includes t.R 
mills for general fund; 2.0$ mills 
for road and bridge; J<2 mill flna 
and forfeiture, and .63 mill inter
est and sinking fund.

Approxiiitatel/ JtW,vfO will ba 
carried over from last year’s $570,• 
47$ bond fund for construction of 
a new county Jail and repairs to 
tha courthouse.

Can't Be Beat
® From roses to razors, from socks to 
sofas, hundreds of items, useful or decora
tive, necessities or luxuries will be offered 
in the Friday night specials from 5:30 to 
9 p. m.

No prizes are planned by the Mer
chants Association for this Friday. Crowds 
in downtown stores reached a peak last Fri
day, as the new open hours find great popu
larity with the Seminole County populace, 
especially with the families.

However, merchants are interested in 
knowing whether or not shoppers are in 

'ffavor of resuming the give-away program.

j u u v A . . .

BRIEFS
Buys Actor’s Home

j LOS ANGELES (UPD-Newly 
Mectcd Mayor Samuel Yorly »n- 

'nounccd Tburiday he hat pur
chased a San Fernando Valley 
house" uf actor Mickey ilooney for 
about $15,000 at a foreclosure sale.

Kennedy Weekend
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presl- 

dent Kennedy planned to fly to 
Ilyannls Port, Mass., late today 
for hii lllli consecutive weekend 

fcv Cape Cod. lie planned to re 
turn to Washington Monday.

5 Die In Bus
MANILA (CPU — Five persons 

were killed and 27 others were 
injured Thursday when a bus skid
ded off a mountain road 120 miles 
north of here and plunged down 
a 160-foot ravine.

%ssues Draft Call
WASHINGTON fU PI)-Th« De

fense Department iiaued Thursday 
a call for 20,000 draftees to be 
inducted into the Army during 
October. The September call was 
for 25,000 men.

Road Official
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 

veteran of 30 years with the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, George 
A. Meier, will present plans fur 
future right-of-way operations 
to the State Road Board Tuesday.

Fallout Low
JACKSONVILLE (UPU -  Dr. 

Edwin G. Williams, director of 
the State Board of Health’s Radio, 
'g ica l Division, laid Thursday 

ITIoridaT radioactive fallout la at 
ont of the lowest levels in the 
country despite Hussian nuclear 
testa.

Actress Gets Raise
1.0? ANGELES iU P D -A  con 

tract between 20-year-old actress 
Yvette Ulmieux and Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer Studios was approved

Slmfjday by Superior Judge Ben 
oenig. The pact increases Miss 
Mimieux’ salary from $300 lu $700 

weekly.

Jobless Areas Drop
WASHINGTON (UPD-The La- 

bur Department has reported that 
the number of major job centers 
with substantial unemployment 
declined to i i  in August. This was 

gjaws from M In July. The na- 
Tonal unemployment rat* U 69 
per cent.

Fites Suit Plea
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Leesburg engineremg firm of 
Rochester and Goodell has filed 
a motion (or dismissal of the suit 
to validate $160 mlllioo in bond* 
to lengthen the Sunshine State 

parkway from Fort Pierce tn 
)$tldwood. it was announced 
Thursday-

(£1t e  j^ a ttfo rfo  H ir r a lh
WEATHER: Cloudy with shower* through Saturday. High today, 90-95. Low tonight, 70-75.
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No Corridor 
Interference, 
Allies Warn

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th* 
Western Allies today warned Rus
sia “ in the, most solemn terms" 
that any interference With th* 
Berlin air corridors would he ron- 
aidered an "aggressive action,"

In identical note* delivered In 
Moscow thia morning, the United 
States, Britain, and France said, 
"It is the duty of all states, es
pecially In times like these, of in
creasing tensions and dangers to 
international peace, to refrain 
from unilateral action to alter 
existing agreements and practices 
which cannot hut further increase 
such tensions.”

The notes said ‘‘ any change" in 
air corridor privileges "will he 
the result of aggressive action 
against established rights hy the 
.Soviet government and the East 
German regime."

Tli# U. 8. not# eald. "The Unit
ed State* government wishes to 
repeat in the most solemn terms 
th* warning* already given . . . 
against any action to interfere 
with flights In the air corridors 
to West Berlin."

This referred to an Allied note 
of Aug. 26 and a White House 
statement of Aug. 3t which said 
Russia wuuld be held responsible 
fur any action against the Berlin 
air corridors.

I'll Talk, SaysK; 
Bunk, Replies U. S.

MOSCOW (U PI)—Suvist Pre
mier Nikita Khruahchev said to
day he Is ready to negotiate with 
President Kennedy on Germany 
if Kennedy "really means”  b* 
want* to talk.

In hi* first public apeech In a 
month, Khrushchev told a Krem
lin audianc* of 2,000 including 
Indian PremUr Jawaharlsl Neh. 
ru:

"I f President Kennedy really 
means it (hia statement that ht 
I* willing to negotiate on Ger
many) tha Soviet government 
welcume* negotiations.”

(In Washington, American of
ficials characterised Khrushchev’s 
offer to meet President Kennedy 
aa a cynical attempt to improve 
the Russian propaganda position 
while continuing to make unac
ceptable demand* en the West.)

By LARRY VERSHEL
How com* th*r* nr* always 

plenty complaint* a* the coun
ty’* board o f  equalisation meet
ings and no on* *v*r show* up 
whan th* city holds Ite hearingT 
For th* second year in a row, 
there were no tax complaint* at 
th* City aqualixation board hearing 
Thursday night. Th* $30 million 
tax roll was accepted and the tax 
bill* will go out Nov. 1.

• • •
Thi* was th* week oi  visitation 

far th* city. Official* from Winter 
Haven, Orlando and Ocala were in 
town to look over city operations. 

• • •
I* it tru* that official* from 

Dodg* City and Tumbitone will be 
in Umn next week to call on our 
cuunty commissioners7 

■ • •
Conversation with myself; Why

pick on the County Commission ail 
the time?

Ilrreuac, they leave theiusvivc* 
wide open!!!

• • •
Is there any tiulh to th* report 

that a petition is being circulated 
around town fur the Cuunty not tu 
accept any letter of resignation 
from Mack Cleveland Jr. when he 
resigns as cuunty attorneyT 

• • •
It seems pretty certain that 

Vsruun Dunn wun’t seek re-elec- 
tiun fur the District 4 Commission 
post next year, fly th* way, Dunn 
is doing fine at Orlando Base Hos
pital ami will be there for a couple 
more weeks.

* * •
Btookfield Mille will be putting 

up a new building in th* near fu
ture on its property on llwy. 17* 
92. According to officials it will be 
one uf the finest buildings In cen
tral Florida.

• * •
Ernie Lundberg, assistant eoun

ty agent, who underwent major 
surgery tn Urang* Memorial Hos
pital lust week, remain* in critical 
condition and is in need of mure 
blood. Six pinU ara needed now 
according to Ed I.an* of Kiwanis. 
Y«u cun give your blood donation 
to the Central Florida Blood Bank 
m Ernie's name.

» • •
A little bird told u* that Uiare 

is a building in downtown Sunford 
which has a tree growing uut of 
the root. Good spot for a roof 
gulden.

Carla Aims Fierce Punch At Coast
MIAMI (UPI)—Hurricane Car

la, grown to a 126 mil* an hour 
menace, turned to a mors north
westerly course In tha Gulf o f 
Mexico today and weathermen ex
tended a hurricane watch to the 
entire Texas coast.

Th* storm at mid-morning 
packed 125 mil* an hour winds at 
It* furiously spinning center and 
flung hurricane force winds o( 73 
m.p.h. or bellcr 100 miles ahead 
of it to the north. Gales whipped 
out 300 miles northward (ram 
Carla's eye.

Th# New Orleans weather bu-- 
reau in an 11 a m. advisory lo
cated Carla near latitude 33 3 
north and longitude tut.8 west, or 
about 460 miles south of New Or
leans.

"Carla, now a major hurricane, 
has changed to a northwesterly

★  ★  ★

No Plans Made
t

To Move Planes 
From Navy Base

The Sanford Naval Air Mutton 
has no plans as of nuw to evaruate 
any planes on account of Hurri- 
cans Carla, PIO Chief K. W. Fire
stone said today,

Accutding to iiifm iiiaiiun receiv
ed at the station there is a IK) pee 
esnt chance that th* hurricane wilt 
miss the Hanford area, which is 
in £one E.

court* and U moving at about to 
m.p-h.," th* advisory said. Con
tinued movement to the northwest 
at about 10 m.p.h. wai forecast.

"A hurricane watch la extended 
to include tho entire Texai coast," 
lb* advisors said. "The hurricane

watch la now in effect on the 
Trxas coast eastward to Apalach
icola, Fla."

An earlier bulletin aaid hurri
cane warnings probably would lie 
Issued tonight or Saturday [nr a 
portion of th* watch area. All per

sons were warned lo be ready lo 
take the necessary precautions.

Residents all along the Gut 
Coast were keeping close check on 
the big storm.

Officials planned meetings to 
map disaster protection programs

Foreign Students
TALLAHASSEE (U PlI-Forty- 

on* new students from 20 foreign 
countries ara expected to register 
at Florid* State University next 

! week, ll t u  aoaovficad today.

Parents To Meet 
Junior High Staff

Patent* uf Hanford Junior High 
School students will get advice on 
how they may beet help their chil
dren in school st ths "Parent'* 
Night”  to b« held st 8 p. m. Tues
day, Principal Hugh Carlton an
nounced today.

Parents are lo msci in th* audi
torium for a walcom* from Carlton 
after which they will visit th* 
classrooms tu gst acquainted and 
confer with individual taaehcis.

Rules Panel Gets 
Postage Rate Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Th* 
House Rules Commit!*# held th* 
key today to prospects for quick 
House approval for a five-ceat 
stamp for first class letters and 
other postage rate increases.

The legislation — a compromise 
version of th* rate increases 
sought by President Kennedy — 
cleared the ilpus* Post Office 
Committe* U to 6 Tburiday.

Commission Ends 
Equalization

The county commissioners, sit
ting as a board of equalisation in 
property tax matters, today voted 
(0 hear no further complaints and 
adjourned, except fur a short 
hearing on Sept. 28 to allow one 
more property owner to have a 
bearing.

The property owner who will 
be heard is one wliow* property 
assessment is being raised after 
a neighboring property owner 
complained that his mevsmen: 
was too high.

The original petition was de
nied, but the board o( equalisa
tion found that the adjoining pro
perty was assessed too low, al
though that property owner had 
made no complaint.

The board granted petitions in 
two homestead exemption mat
ters and denied two others.

In th* case of Hibbard Cassel
berry, who asked for a complete 
re-evaluation of bis considerable 
holdings In the south cr.d of the 
county, 34 of his applications were 
drilled and about 23 were lower
ed.

Five pages of Hated property 
owners were denied lowering of 
assessments. Tbes* contained ap
proximately 1W names, aad a 
much smaller list, about two 
pages, listed the adjusted valua
tion*.

THREE JOLLY AUCTIONEERS show some of tho merchandise that will 
ho up fur hid* at the bite Kiwanis Annual Fish Fry iind Auction at tho 
Furmer'H Auction Market on llwy. 17-92, From left, Rupert Strickland, 
Joel Field and Ed Kirchhoff, Some of the items neon In the picture are two 
atepluddcrn, lamp.*, chair, tire, briefcitHc, toaster, coffee pots, fishing rod, 
candy di*h, radio and painting. These and many more will lie auctioned 
hy the Kiwaniann heginninjr at 7 |i. m. Saturday with the fish fry serving 
to begin at ti p. nt. (Herald I‘hoto)

Kiwanis Fish Fry, 
Auction Saturday

Saturday is one o f the biggest 
days of th* year' for th* local 
Kiwanis Club, being th* annual 
Fish Fry and Auction, for the 
benefit of underprivileged chil
dren.

The serving of the fish will start 
at 6 p. m. with th* famous flail- 
fryer Gus Schinah "and th* buys" 
doing the rooking. Home o f the 
boy* are Slim Galloway, Cotton 
Brown and Denver Cordell. The 
expert cooking uf this group is fa
mous all over the rounty.

Auctioneers from the Kiwanis 
ranks who will chant the bids for 
tbs hundreds of new items uf mer- 
chandle* donated by locil mer
chants art Kd Lana, Rupart 
Strickland and Johnny Walkiri

Soma other items which will be 
up for bids includ* fertiliser, 
clucks, paint, gift certificates, gro
ceries, savings bonds, jawslry, 
bakary goods, a screen door, Ja
lousie door, fra* meals, tools, au
tomotive supplies, toys, blankets, 
gasoline and many other thing*.

in tha event they pro red neces
sary, and many residents busied 
themselves hauling boats from 
the water.

Autborillea the length of tho 
Louisiana coast were urging rai* 
iden s of low-lying areas to mav« 
In higher ground. High tides 
pushed up by Carla were reported 
in nveTal areas.

At Cameron. La., where more 
than 500 persona died in Hurri* 
cane Audrey In 1657, rcildenta al
ready were beginning lo evacuate. 
Key cities along the Gulf CosH’a 
tourist atrljs—Bay St. Louis, Fas* 
Christian,. Gulfport, Biloxi and 
Pascagoula—also kept doe* touch 
with advisories.

Last y«*r abou, ibis tim*. Hur
ricane Ethel, spawned In the Gulf 
on the heels of destructive Hurri
cane Donna, slashed along the 
famed tourist strip from Pasca
goula to Bay SL Lamia.

5 Airmen Feared Dead 
In Lake George Crash

Martin Contract
ORLANDO (UPU — A total of 

$4.1 million m Army contracts for 
maintenance on Missile Master 
air defense systems has been 
awarded the Martin Co., it was 
announced her* Thursday.

Meetings Monday
Monthly board meeting* will b» 

held in Altamonte Springs and in 
Casselberry Monday. In Alta
monte, th* Town Council will m**t 
at 8 p. m. in th* Town Hall and m 
Casselberry, th# Board of Alder-1 
ni*n will meat at 7:30 p. in. at lhe|

; Woman'* Club.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla (UPI) -  
The Navy s'aid live reservist* 
were presumed dead ill the crasli 
of a twin-engine bomber into 
I.ak* George south uf her* Thurs
day night. Six crew members sur
vived.

Tlie crew was on ita final sum
mer training (light whin the 
bomber crashed into the large 
body of water in a remote sec
tion of northeast Florida.

Two bodies were recovered two 
hours after the crash.

The Navy listed the fallow mg 
survivors:

Lt. Cmdr. Thomas C. Thomp
son, Napoleon. Ohio.

Lt. Charles FUher, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Lt. (J. G.) Randolph 3. Wells. 
Elma. N. Y.

Aviation Mirhinivt Male 1C. 
Dean W. Coffman, York. Pa.

Aviation Electronics Mate 2.C. 
William C. Estee, Silver Creek. 
N. Y.

Radioman 1 C. Virgil T. l in k 
ing, Sanborn, N. Y.

The plan* was Irom the Naval 
Reserve Station at Willow Grove, 
Pa.

Capi. Renfro* Turner, com 
minder of Fleets Air Wing 11 at 
th* Jacksonville Naval Air hla-

lion, said the reservists aboard 
the P2V bomber were a part ol 
.Squadron !>31 at Willow Grove 
"They were due lo return home 
tomorrow," he »aid.

At least two of the survivors 
were taken lo a hoqutal at Palat- 
ka, about 18 miles north of the 
lake.

Longwood Issues 
Speed Warning

Repeated traliic and speeding 
complaint* irom Lungwood resi
dents brought a warning Thursday 
night from Longwood's City Coun
cil that a crackdown is going to be 
made against all offenders. A 13- 
rnilr-pcr-hour speed limit la set 
lor the area and Police Chief 
Claude Layo advised (bat this 
will be strictly enforced Imtncd 
lately.

In other business of the monthly 
council meeting, th* buard ap
proved the year’s audit report; 
approved a routine renewal fur a 
beer and wine permit and set a 
meeting for .Monday night lo 
work oo Uva 1961-1962 budget.

Bryant Hints 
Building Program 
May Bring NASA

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. 
Farris Bryant hinted today that 
the $31 million educaitonal build
ing program to get underway soon 
in Florida may persuade the Na
tional Spare Agency to locate ita 
n«w headquarters in Florida.

Bryant told ih* organizational 
meeting of th* Slat* Junior Col- 
leg* Advisory Board h* discussed 
the plan in Washington Thursday 
with James E. Wabb, director of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Adminiitratkm (NASA).

"I never saw a man grow more 
excited over a program that did 
not riled  him directly a» Webb 
did over th* educational program 
of tins state," Bryant said.

Tampa and Jacksonville have 
made strong bids to get NASA 
headquarter*.

The Florida building program, 
including a 113 million bond issue 
to defray half the cos.s, was an
nounced by Bryant at a New York 
meeting earlier thia week, and I* 
expected to win Cabinet approval 
Tuesday by a 3-1 vote. Secretary 
of State Tom Adams and a hand- 
. til of s ate icgiilators have blast
ed lb* bond phase of th* pro
gram, but industry leaders and 
other* have hailed it as a step- 
stone to rocketing Florida into th* 
spare age.

More tiun $3.3 million of lire 
total spending is earmarked (or 
Junior colleges which Bryant said 
have been growing at a "pell-
mell" pace.

i Somehow, ba said, *'w#'va got 
to read as w* run and run aa 

' we read," tie told the leven-mati 
advisory board. "We've got to 
plan a* we go and not make 
mistake t ihat will piagu* us in 
the future."
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T h is  is my Tith*. Latui not attampt to 'Tip Cod lor Hu bane fit». Jm u i  M id, “Brim 
ye all the tithei into the storehouse, and I will pour you out a bUoiing, that thcra 

••hall not ba room eootifh to receive to" MnL S : 1ft Jaw* and Chriatiaoa agree that 
a tooth part of one’i  incoma ia tha accepted tithai Ha Mid, to thoao who toil to in'# 
hocA a tonth port, . .  "ya have robfaad ma in tithaa and offerings." TfcuIaTlto Church...

> Thi Church InYoa
a Faro • combing Ho* let
egoed. U e m e s u  h u m* T h a  Earth ii tha Lord'* and tha (ullnato tha roof’; Fulm i 24 :11 . May we write our 

tMdag aback fraaly. Mop wo gvo book to Urn Lord a  tonth of arhaf Ho Haa ao go- 
aiouaty and to abundant Iy gvan ua It ii Ood*a plan for financing Hi* church. Chriit 
appaovad it at tha baat way to cany on H »  work in tha world. Thit it M y Tithe.

n  * •'  ^  ,

C t o s & i W

W M  r j j & e u t  y o u  M e / i t t  S f a a i q k t  t o

gtrtn fth m  .Yourself 
Attend Church!

Dedicated To A 
Church-Going People

Mac's Oil Company 
to to  McAlazaadar to Employoea

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Baton J. Baaaaa to S te f!

Hill Lumber A Hardware Co.
Jin n y  Crapya to Enplayaaa

Carroll Daniel Construction Co.
La Roy Robb sad B uff

Sanford Electric Company 
to C. Harper, lr .  aad to C. Harper, Jr.

Carroll'a Furniture Co. 
to R. Carroll aad Baiployaea

Shoemaker Construction Co.
Kay Shoemaker to BmpWjoee

Tha American Oil Company
Mr. and Mra. M. to UtrkUaad

Wibon.Maier Furnitura Co.
Mr. aad Mra. Al Wilean

Stine Machine A Supply Co.
Msaagsmeat to Bnpleyeea

Seminole Excavating A Par Inf, Inc.
WUUan aad Mary Oylrr

Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurants
1M S. Park to 111 M. Park

Sanford Jawelry A Luggage Co,
Mra. Vrad Steto

Allstate Inauraaco Co.
lala aad I n  gtano

Lanaing'a Garage A Electrical Service
Mr. aad Mra. Partar H. Laaatag

ataffett Aulo Service
Cearge A. Maffett to Enplam p

Mathaa Music
Mra. aad Mra. Darld Wayaa Mattoa

Staplar’a Pharmacy 
Carroll W. Stapler, Jr. to 

Mra. Marie 8. Giaddea

Baptlat
p i u t  a m i t r  c m  a m

BIS Part Avoaao
W. P. Bruok* Jr. _ _  Footor 
P. U. Flohor .... Auoo. Factor 
Morning Worohtp —  1:11 a. m. 
Sunday Srhool - —  f i l l  a  m. 
Mornlug Wordily l l ;M  a. m.
Training U n io n ___( i l l  A >n.
Evening Werahlp __ I.co A m
Wa4. i'rairar Service 7:10 p. m

c h n t h a l  a *P T i«T  t h u r c h  
c m . ilia  at. a  sea a**.

Oall Smith ____— _ . . .  Paatar
Sunday School . t . l t  a. m. 
llarnlng Worahlp 11.40 a. m.
Training Union I .t l  |>. m.
Evening Waralilp ... I I* v m 
Wad. Prnyer Service M l  p. m

P ia a c a a t r  a a p r i iT
C M IIU H

M l W . Onara Mane
Donald i lm m iu l .r  l’aat»r 
Early Service 1:10 a. m.
Sunday gi-nonl 1:11 a. m.
Unrnlng Warthlp 11:94 *. in.
Training U n io n _____ 1:11 r. m
Evenln* Worahlp T:tt p. m. 
Wad. Froyor Servlet 7 .0  p. m.

W EST s iiir  
MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

did I , Mall, A .a.
Paul Cally P.atar
Sunday School . . . .  11:11 a. m. 
Morning Woraklp lt:*o  a. m. 
Dibit study 7.00 pm.
Evening Wurahlp _  M r  p at. 
Wad. I’ raiar Sar.leo 7:1* p- m.

chuluota piNsr ■ aptiir
« II m t  M

C. a . Iweggerty ------- Paatsr
Mund.y School . t i l l  a. m 
Marnlng Worahlp 11:10 a. m
Training l'nlon —  d ie p in 
Evening Servlet .— 7:1* p. at 
Wad. Prayer -Service 1:11 f . m.

k.iiik n  arm.Mi a 
b a pt ist  cM va m

B II. UrlHln ______... Padur
Punday School _  1:11 a  in. 
Morning Ivor, nip 11.va a. m.
Training Union _  1:11 p. in. 
Evening Worahlp —  7:11 p. m. 
Wad. prayar Service lid* p. nv

n u T  ■ apritr uhuncm
u p  u i i i a i  A

Jaak L. sievart — ... Fatter 
Sunday School to.to a. m 

d lw i l t s  Worahlp 11 :M  a. m
Training I’ g lo n ____ 7:0* p. m.
Krtnlng S e r v le t__M t  p. m
Wod. Prayar Settle# 7:11 A at.

Baptist
PIHST SlPTIhT CHURCH 

LAKH MART
II. Eugene Jaokaon .... Paalor 
Sunday Srhool l . l l  a  a .
Morning Wonhlp 11.10 a  a .
Training L'nlon 1:1* ji. a .
K iin lr i  Worahlp .... 7:10 p. a .
Wad. I’raiar Service 7 .la p. a .

p i m i t  b a p t is t  i m i h c m
o r  i.n M iw n on

Car, 1 horrh A liraol •■*. 
Jemoa I . I'owell .  . Faalor
Sunday Scheol . . . _  l . l l  a  Mb 
Morning Worahlp II «o a  a .  
Training l'nlon _  l . l l  p. m 
Kvanlng WUrrlilp 7 II p m 
Wod. I*ra>rr Hrrrlaa 7:11 p. m

L IK E  a u lM O l
h* prior c m  h u i

t h r u  mllro n , , t  at laniard 
on P in t I i ,  right at B m i n  
Ir'urnrr
Hubert O llyrd . Paitnr
Sunday Srhoal ... .„  i  l l  a. m 
Mornlni W’onhlp li no a. m.
Training Union __ l i l t  p. m
Kvoulnn Worahlp 7:70 p. ni 
Wad. 1‘ raxr Sorvlea 7:10 p. a .

riR «r  n ii ’ i n r  i i i i h i m
u r  o i i e i i u

Jark T. Utyint parlor
Sunday Srliunl ... • 47 a. in 
Morn ini Worahlp 11:00 a. ni. 
Training l ’nlon 4:11 p n>
Koanlug Mrrvlia . T.0U p m. 
Wad l’re)rr Narrko 1.10 p m

O l h U B l  M P I l r r  I II 4PEl. 
W. M il Mrorl

H. t . ugulnn .  .  .  I’aiior
hunday S c h o o l___ M l  a  m.
Sunday Wurrhlp ll-.ve a. m.
Training Union . .  a *1 p m. 
Kronlng Wnratilp . _  7:11 p. ni.| 
Wad. Wurrhlp ........ l.vo p. m .

rw l l l l l i :  1.4KB
I I M l i r  f i l l  Ml M

Mldgr Nd., Corn P ir4 I
M. Leonard Junta _  l’ertar| 
Munday 1 mol . P i l e  ni ; 
Morning 4>urahip li oo a. m l 
Training Union . . .  I u  p. m. 
Kvanlng W'orohtp 7:1* p. m. 1 
4Vadnaaday Frayrr 7:11 p m I

Directory And Calendar Of Churches .In Our Area
Baptist

NORTW o m .ih i io  
R S P T iar CHAFEIe 
111 1 ,  ralrfar A lt .

Parlor ........ . V. N lleguaril
Sunday P u tor  Hay. John Can
non
Sundry Srhool 1 It a. m
Munday Worahlp 11 *0 a. m

S I . r i N i m  K n 4Pl laT
CHI III H 

Hlghrrny 1M
Loeta U. Halnaa ____ Paalor
Sunday Bohoot .  I II a. m. 
Morning Worth p 11 on a. m 
Training Itnlun „  1 II p m. 
Kvanlng Worahlp l i l  « m. 
W rd. Prayor Brrvlto 7 in p m

WRTHKH*PIEMI 
• A m u 1 trieriua  

UH all CM ■■ 1‘urool 4 Hr lid. 
John II. B«ha7ar ___  Parlor
Sunday A huul 10,Op a  m.
Morning Worahlp M:to a. a  
l.'Vrillug Wurrhlp 7:00 p. m. 
Wad. Prayor portico 7:10 p. a

Catholic

Calhoiie
ALL B o ll .*  f ITHOI.IC 

C H I Ill'll
Onb Avo. el Pth o».

Hlcbard l.»»na .. .. . I'ootor 
Sunday Maaaaa „ „  7.00 a. m

------ 1:10 a  m
—  la id a. m__ !!■ 70 a  m

Dally Kara .—  __7.11 a  m

CHIRCH mt I d T I V t r i
Coho Rory

l r. 44 Ullam Trolnpr
llaro ... .... ....... ........ ..I a. mMato .. . .... -------- -- to A m

faith aiprior Rjitiu* Christian 
All Id lea lid.

InaMlhorry'
W'llrrld Molovo Paalor
Sunday le h o e t ------t i l t  a  m.
Muralng Worahlp lt:J* o. ni.
Thurr. Ulhla Study T.ll p. a .

A Dibit Taarhlng Crntrr

LO.haHEOATIOVALcimiortih mi tu n 
Tho t'nllod Churth of Chrlat 

Park A rt. nl 3111 hi,
Joreph u. siock ....... Paalor
lllblr Schixil . .  0-41 a  m.
Morning Worahlp 11 00 a, m. 
Pllirlm I'ailowahlp 7:1a p. a

Church Of Christ
i h i iic ii up ciin ioT  

IMHt H. Park A ir.
Morrlr Kuby ... ...........   Mtnlatar
lllblr Sobnol . . . .  10:00 a  in. 
Morning Worahlp 11:11 a  id. 
tlirntng Worahlp . .  7:M  p. m. 
44 r I II.M . Study 7 ;l0  p. m.

n i l  K ill  ob* i IIH l.T  
Henna

Urlph Brewer Jr. Krengrllit 
Utlile Soft....I . to:ob a. m.
Mornlup Worahlp ll;O0 a. m.
Krrllliut Wurahlp . J;lu p m.
W rd. Uraytr l i r i l t i  t 10 p. m.

< iii  n u i  « r  i lu n a r
Paolo

Kara Dunran ...-- - Minlrtrr
Morning Worahlp 11 bo a. m. 
Kvanlng Worthlp „  4.oil p. m. 
Thura. Dibit Study 7:1b p m

c m  ni ii o r  i i iH i ir
l.oagnood

Morning W ortnip ibtlb a. m
Kvanlng Worahlp |.jo p. ni

K piscopul

b IH tr lH M I.r i .4 h  l HI Hi II 
I Sal S. aaoiord Avo.

Jamoa K. D e m o n ____ Paalor
Sunday Srhool __ _ b 41 A in
Moralng IVarohlp 11 bd a  m.

IIUI.I 4 11114a KPlbCUPAt,
rill urn

Park Avo. at ttk St.
John 4V. Thomaa ... .  Rvrtor
Joha ilrltllth ___  Curato
Holy Kuoharlti ! : lb  a. m 
Pamlly Service —

I’hurrh Srhuul ... > 00 a m 
Morning Prayor—

damn’ ll ------------  11:0a a. aa.
baeranteol al rtnanca 

S a tu rd a y ---------- l - l j a  p a

ALL SAIVIS KPIbCOPAL 
CHI Ml It

Knlerprlao -  UeHary
Pr. Paul n h u lta__ _ paalor
Holy Commotion

S u n d ay-------- 1.0b a. m.
Mumiug Prayar—

sermon _____ | |0 a  a . 
Holy Communion—  
let Sunday tack anonlh II am.

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

l.«*Sv-*"*d
(laorgb Jarvla III _. Vicar 
Holy Kuobarlet ..... .. 7 Jo a  hi.
lat. Ird. 1th S u n .__9 :30 a. m.
Murnlng Prayar, 2nd. Iih Sun.

............... ....... b:7b a  nv.
Sunday School _ _ .  I.Jo a  in

JewUh Synagogue
COAUNKnATinv 
RI7TH ISIIAHI.

Idlh aad Magnalla
Friday Kianlng Servlet I pin.

Lutheran
UOOll SIIKPHRMtl CAtrEO  

LITIIKHAA CHI Hi ll 
non ford Shrlun I’lnb 

lo l ur. and Loo Avo.
Krnaot llollok Jr. __ Paalor
Chur, h School .... 1 .0b a. m. 
Morning Worahlp lb:bd A m. 
I’ootor'O Cloeo — . . .  I . t l  a. in

LCTIIKIIVJ r i l l  HI II UP 
TIIB HKUb'.KMKII 
ltd W. M i l  Place

Harbor! 44'. Uoorsa -..■■■ Pastor 
Karly Barvlca . . . .  I.bb a. in.
Sunday Srhool ____ b ill a  m
Adult Hibla Ultra _  f : l l  a. in. 
Worahlp Strvlca —  lb:10 a  m.

Lutheran
•T. LIKE’* I.LIHKN 4 Jl

hlavla O v er  Orlodol
Slophan M. Tuhy — . . Parlor 
Morning Worahlp _  1:11 A in. 
Sunday S ch oo l____ f  ob a  u

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

IIP Park Aao.
John Adam t ___ ___ Parlor
Uornlni Worahlp —  1:1b a  hi. 
Sunday H. liool . _  b 41 A m. i 
Morning Worahlp 11:04 a  m.
MVP MroUiisa ___ 7:lu p m.
Ilntoruiadlaia. Senior)
Kvanlng Worahlp _  7.1* p. m.

Methodist
EBE’SEir.H XKTIIODIST 

CHIRCH  
C lin t  llelahia

llugn liboih ...... ......... Paalor
Sunday School .. 10 04 a  ni. 
Morning W’orahlp 11:00 a  m
M T P _________________ M b  A m.
Wad. Prayar Sarvlsa 7:1b p. m.

Posrr.H CH4PEI. 
MKTIIUIIKT CHINCH 

Oviedo
Munday School —  *44 a  m. 
Morning Worship UibO a  in.
Kvanlng W orah lp __1:00 p. in.
W'bd. Prayor Strvlca 7:1b p. m.

fill ACE MKTIlUHIbr CHINCH  
Haora lid . a| Woadlaad Art.
W. Thomaa Pa ran n Jr. Parlor 
Sunday School . . . . .  1:41 a  m. 
Morning Worahlp lt:i>o a  m. 
MVP ____   l i t !  p. m.

PAULA a M L K l i a  
MKTIIOlltsT CHI III H 

S Mllea Wool aa NI. Id
William Lute .........  Paalor
Sunday School _ _  t i l  a  m 
Morning W onhlp lo .ll a. m.
Woatoyan Tooth __ M l  p. m
Kvanlng Worahlp 7.14 p m 
Wed. Prayar Sarvtca 1:1b p  m

Nujarcnc

PNKR M iirilOlllAT I III H ill
hU 44. 41b Si,

riydt Dollar ....... P«rl»r
Sunday Svhool — __— __Pallor
Sunday School ... f i l l  a m.
Morning Worahlp t t i l i  a. m.
P H T -----------------  7:00 p. nr.
evening Worahlp _ 7:1a p in.
Wod. Prayor Service 7:70 p m

FIHar I H I Ill'll 
Ob’ THE A 41 4111.4K 

W . Sad 01, al Maple Avo, 
Paul lllrkera ....... .......... l ‘aal»r
Sunday School -----  0:11 a. m.
Morning W'nrthlp |b:|l a. in
N.T.PSi h K .J .R ____I p. m
liorpel Sarvlco - 7 p. m
Third Sunday

Ootpol Sing - , -- I p. m

L IK E  *44114
CUIMCU Mb’ THE 4 IIIH K .IK  

Lake Mary
S. L  Draady —______ Parlor
Sunday Scboul _ _  1:4!. a  ni 
Morning ll’ urrhlp 11:00 a m. 
CL. lit tan Scrrica — 1:S3 p. ....
Evanlng W urahlp__7:10 p. m.
Wad. Prayor Sorvko 7.10 p. m

PENA PANK
CHI Hi II 111* 1IIE A 4 A 4HI.41. 

ll'Hrloa Mood 
■Iao Hlovh oir IT-bJ

II II A. W 'llc o a ______ Minlalor
Sunday School ■ - Vie a m-

W u ra h lp __________ I t .bo a  m.
N.T.P.S. - l . l i  p. m.
Evangollrtlo Sorvlcb 1:1b p.m. 
l'rajer Itebllng W'rd 7 10 pm.

Prettily lerlsn
PIHST PHr.lRTTERIA<*

CHINCH
Oak Are. and Third ■«.

flrover Sowell Jr. ____  Parlor
Thomaa II. Makla _  Artltianl 
Morning Worahlp — t i l l  a. m.
Munday Srhool ____ f it  a  m
Metllon Meeting . . .  H :4J a. m. 
Morning Worahlp Jl:b» a  m. 
l’lonaer Kallowahlp 1.00 a  m. 
Senior Paltowahlp _  f :tb  p. m. 
Keening Worahlp .„  7:10 p. m. 
W  od. I’layer Sorvloo 1.00 p. m.

PHESNTTKHIAM CHIRCH  
UeHary tlv lo  Coator 

A. C. Summoro _____ Paaior
Sunday School ____ bibb a  m.
Muralng W’ orahlp |b:bb a  ra.

CIIHMUA1TV
PIIKlglTKIIIAA CHURCH 

Loho Navy
John W  P ll le y __  Paotor
aunday School _  lt:o4 a  la 
Morning Worahlp lt:o t A m. 
Junior High W'aatmiolalar

Kallowahlp --------- M o  A *»•
Senior High W'oatmlnloiar 

Kallowahlp --------   7 .j«  p. ha

UPbiLA lUHM I'AITV  
FHKaUITKUlUA UTIUHCH

John 4V. P l l le y ______ Paalor
Morning IVorahlp _  t oo a  m.
Sunday School __ 11:0* A m.
Waaimlnlotar ralltwahlp  

Senlora 1j1o p. m.

p ih a p  r iiE A H tt l r i a a  
CHURCH 

Uaaoelherry
William M, Deaaou ___ Paalor
Sunday School ____  9:01 a  m.
Murnlng Worahlp ||:bb a  m. 
Wednaaday ITayar 

and Kellowahlp .. l.Jo p m 
Tompurarlly moating al Bouih 

Somlnolo School

Other Churches
PIARCIIEOT AoaEMnLY 

o r  c o u  u i u u c u
Cor. n i l  HHg Elaa

H. M Snow - - - Paalor
Sunday School t i l  a  m.
Morning Worahlp 10:10 a. m.
Kvanlng Wurahlp . 7:10 p. m
Wod. Prayer Service 7 lb a  m.

CHURCH IIP Lilly 
I reach l ie . nag S ia l bl. 

Harold D. Uoeia right Faator 
Sunday School —  f i l l  A  m.
Morning Worahlp 11:0* A  m.
Eventalliilo Servlet 7:10 p ra.

Other Churches
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 

BCIHATISTaaa n. Soooag u,
Sunday B oh ool___ 11:00 a  m.
Sunday Snrvloo _  11:10 A m. 
Wednaaday Samira M t  p. m. 
Reading Room Opan 
TutA and TkurA 1:19-4:11 p m.

TU B  4I.LIAACR CHURCH 
Cferlallaa A  Mlaalaanry Alllanw  

Park Avo. aad l*lk  «4.
C  C. Data ---------- -—  ratter
Sunday School _ _  t i l l  A  m. 
Morning Worship 11:10 a  m. 
Kvanlng Service ... 1:vb A m. 
A.T.P. Touth Sarvlco (  to p.m. 
IVad Prayor Service 1:00 A m.

CHLMCI1 o r  JRbCB CHRIIT 
OP LATTER DAT SAINTS 

■SIS Park A v a
J. a. Brooks Branch Pnatbr
l'rloathood Maallng t:00 A nv.
Sunday S c h o o l__10:10 A  m.
Saernmant Mbbllng *:b* A m.

THE SAAKOND
COAORKIiATION OP 

JEHOVAH'S WITAESSKS 
ISS1 W . I t l  >«.

Sunday W'slchtowor
Study --------------   1:00 a  m

Wod. Ulhlt Study _  l i l t  p. ni. 
Friday S arvlcn ------ 1:10 a  m.

r in s T  PR ATKCOOT.lL 
CHURCH OP LOAfiWOUD

It. Hulk l i r a a l ______ Paator
Sunday School __ 10.04 a. m.
Morning worthlp tl:0b a  m. 
Kvanlng Ssrvicn 7.00 a  m. 
Wod. Prayor Sarvlcn 7:10 a  m

THE SALVATION ARHY 
I I*  K. feewad SI.

Sunday;
Sunday School _  II.Id o. m. 
Ilullntta Moating 111S* a  nv.
Strati Moating ____ M O a  m.
YPL ------------------------ 7.01 a
Salvation Mooting 7.-10 a  “

• A 40*0141) AE4 E4 I II.II 44 
ADVHATIST UHUHCH 

■ovfalb BA » 4  Elat Avo.
C  W. Batch Paotor
Sabbath School _  I iva. nj 
Saturday
Morning Worahlp lt:oa a m 
Wod. Prayar Sarvlco 7.10 p m

l  A IM  C EA I AH of 0 441 UHU 
Unity Coaler SOS K. lol Sa  

Jooophtao R. Stacklo — Paaior 
Sunday Worahlp l l  oa a  M.
Tuoaday Clavo . . . _  1.00 a  —

Other Churches
CHURCH DP SOD 

o r  P R orH E cY  
tom  Rina Avtaao

Hobart L. Strickland _ m otor  
Sunday School... —  0:11 a  at. 
Morning Worahlp 11:00 A  la. 
Bvansollatlo Sarvlco 7:10 p.ig. 
Woman'* Mltalonary Till aha  
Toung Paoplta

Sunday Sarvlcn _ I II a  mj

CHULUOTA CURHUNITT 
CHURCH

■aa r . W a r d ----------------- m olar
Church School __ io .lt  A  bl
Church ...........  11:0* a  m.
Youth Chrtatlait
K allow ahlp--------Til* A  H.

Nevro Churches
rs u O R E II  HISSIONART

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rid way

R. K. Will lame .... . p a*t 
Sunday School —  1:10 a  i 
Morning Wurahlp 11:00 a. i 
Klrtt. Third. Fourth Sundays 
Kvanlng Wurahlp . i :j »  m , 
FlroL Third Sundays

FIRST SHILOH 
R4PTIST CHURCH 

n e t  W . IStk SA
J- S ’, klarahall —  Past# 
Sunday School ...... t:J| a  a
Morning Worahlp 11:00 a  m 
Kvonlng Worahlp _  T:M p. ■  
Tuoaday Prayor _ 7:10 A  ■  
Tuacgay Prayar _ 1:10 a  ■

EI*N HOPE NUPTIST
CHUMUII 

T1S Oraasa Avo.
J. I* Urouko - __ Paotor
Church School __ 0:1* A  m. 
Murnlng Worahlp I I tOO A  m. 
Kvonlng Worahlp _  1:10 a  » .  
Tuoa Prayor Sorvloo 7:10 p.m.

•T. JuK.N r e  r h n r  o i. it  a  n 
RAPTIOT CHURCH 

•SO 4'yprooo St.
II B W hltobursl — Patior
Oiurch School __ 1:10 a. m
Morning Worthlp 11:00 a  m 
Kvonlng Worahlp _  7:10 A  m. 
Wod. Bioit Study __ T a  n>.

APOSTOLIC UNITED 
PE4TEI UST4I. l l l l  lit H 

M W  S. taalurd Avo.
Wilbur E. King .. Paotor
Sunday Sshwol ____  10.vb a  m.
Sunday Worahlp —  11:0* a  nfc
Evanga 11*110-------- T ilt a  ■ .
TutA Dibit Story — 7:10 a  "V 
Thura Toung I'ouplo 7 14 pnr.

Pierre Manufacturing Company
Jaka Piorra to ta e le p see

Sen ford Msnnfsetnring Co.
MeRS|0H0al u f  KRpJoyoa

Park Arenue Pharmacy
Mr. u f  Mr a  Jim Smith

Stafford Electric Company
Krksk and Lloa ay Stafford

J.
PrtoUng Co. 
•sirJtoM

Company
Mrs. L. r .  Garaor

Howard Boieler Whale. ConfselHtery
Mr*. Llwvnri M. ZiHRdfRsa

The Hits Theatre
BUI LeroUce *  Bm piey sea

The Hollywood Shop
Mies Bees Lavj to B uff

Food Fair Stores, Inc.
Gestge Bailey to BapleyeSe*

Soulhprn Natural Gas
Jehs Durr  to Stiff

BUU Farm lMuranco Compaaies
Irrlag L Piper gad SUff

Mary Carter Paist Stores
Bid w d  I  r u  Mo* rises

J. C. Penney Company
C. L, BeMaees and iH jle jim

ftt
lB

^I
ES
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Berserk Housewife Sets 
Fire To Nine Homes, Woman

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI)—A 
44-yesr-oid houatwif* armed with 
matches and a can of gasoline 
Thursday set lira to her home 

%nd touched off biases in eight 
other homes in her well-to-do 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Helen Vernon, wife of a 
one-time South Bend mayor can
didate, was subdued by six police, 
men after she sent one neighbor

into hysterica and burned another 
neighbor who stood in her way.

Tha injured woman was Mrs. 
Wilbur Warner, wife of a bank 
official. Mrs. Warner said the ber- 
serk woman hurled gasoline 
through her back door screen and 
struck a match. Then she poured 
gasoline on her and set her afire. 
Mrs. Warner suffeied minor face 
and neck burns.

From Mrs. Warner’s home, Mrs. 
Vernon stayed ahead of firemen 
and police in a path through sev
en other houses. She finally was 
seised and hospitalised in a max
imum security ward.

A spokesman at St. Joseph's 
Hospital said she quickly fell 
asleep and was “ resting comfort
ably." Mrs. Vernon had no explan
ation for the rampage, the spokes
man said.

Authorities said arson chargea 
would be filed. Damage to the 
Vernon home was estimated at 
$2,000 and considerably less at the 
other houses.

Mrs. Vernon's husband, Werner, 
an insurance man and unsuccess
ful Republican candidate for may
or two years ago, said his wife 
had been suffering from “ ex
treme nervous tension."

,Wagner, Backers 
Topple DeSapio 
As Demo Kingpin

NEW YORK (UPI)—Carmine 
G. DeSapio, dapper boea o f Tam
many Hall with a “ kingmaker" 

R ecord, lost his grip on the pow
erful New Y’ork Democratic or
ganization today when a reform 
ticket swept the party’s primary.

DeSapio was toppled from pow
er with a one-two punch thrown 
by Mayor Robert F. Wagner and 
a 43-year-old Harvard-trained law
yer, James S. Lanigan, who cam
paigned against “ boss rule." 
a Wagner, supported by former 

V cn. Herbert H. Lehman and 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, beat the 
Tammany choice for mayor, state 
Comptroller Arthur Levitt, by 
more than 150,000 votes. And, 
I^inigan trimhied DeSapio for the 
leadership of a Greenwich Village 
assembly district.

Thd'final count from the city’s 
4,700 election districts showed 

'^Vagner beat Levitt by a vote of 
451,458 to 291,67-. Lanigan defeat
ed DeSapio by a vote o f 6,165 to 
4,745.

"We shed no tears," DeSapio 
said. “ These things happen in 
politics."

“ DeSapio must go now,”  Wag. 
ner said in a victory statement.

The 51-year-old mayqr, flexing 
political muscles, said other par. 

£ y  “ bosses" should be ditched 
with DeSapio in a complete over
hauling of the Democratic organ
ization.

Wagner did not spell out plans 
fur revamping the party's leader
ship but may seek and get help 
from President Kennedy. The 
President has been dissatisfied 
with the New York organization 

^>ut kept hands off in the primary. 
*  The overthrow of DeSapio was 

only one of the many national po
litical implications of the upset 
Wagner primary victory.

Kennedy forces now get the 
chance they have been looking for 
in shaping an organization to head 
off the White House ambitions of 
Republican Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller.

^  Rockefeller was only a bystand
er in the dirty Democratic ma
yoral campaign and hia personal 
choice, state Alty. Gen. Louis J. 
Lefkowitz, was unopposed in the 
Republican primary. But tha out
come could affect the governor’s 
political future.

Rockefeller backers hoped ' Lev- 
Itt would win the primary and 
force a three-way race for meyor 

B..I November. This would have 
brightened Iwfkuwitz’ chance* of 
winning and giving Republicans 
control o f the administratiqn of 
the nation’s biggest city.

Republicans already control the 
state legislature and the gover
nor’s office.

Some Republican leaders felt 
that with Lefkowitz in city hall 

k “ ockefe!ler would have a better
"chance of topping his 550,000 mar

gin of 1958. They felt such a 
showing would impress GOP na
tional leaders.

Sanford Man On His Way 
To Fame As Song Writer

By .MRS. U. L. JOHNSON
A prominent young Sanford 

man ia on his way to fame as 4 
song writer and singer. Phillip 
Boyd, when he ia not giving a 
lady a new hairdo in his beauty 
shop, can be found with a pencil 
and music pad composing a song. 
His latest composition entitled 
“ Ask Me and I'll Tell You”  will 
be released in about two weeks.

Phil’s parent!, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Boyd of Monroe, said he 
has been interested in show busi
ness since he was a very small 
boy. Hlf father taught him to 
do the L’harlcslor and when the 
Boyd Band played in Sanford he 
would dance with it.

Phil graduaied (rom Seminole 
High with honors and entered the 
Armed Service where he served 
two years. He was tent to Ger- 
many and while there he did a 
song and dance act in Italy. 
France, Holland and Spain, re
ceiving a standing ovation in each 
place which made him more am
bitious than ever.

In January he made a trip to 
New York where he talked to 
Connie Frances concerning an
other one of his songs. This is 
called "Jimmie.”  While there he 
talked to several recording per
sonalities, including Patti Page 
and Perry Como.

They told him they would ba 
glad to give him advice and assis
tance if needed.

His songs "Ask Me and I'll 
Tell You" and “ 0  Sweet Mama" 
are being recorded Ibis week in 
Nashville, Tcnn. on a RCA Vic
tor label and will be distributed 
in Central Florida by the Orange 
Amusement Co. The records will 
be on sale shortly and also will 
be heard on all neighboring radio 
stations.

In the spring of 't>1 be hopes 
to record an album of popular 
music and also one of sacred 
music. He contacted Ute Dick 
Clark Agency and it ts ready to 
help. There will be 5.000 records 
distributed in this area.

His wife. Mary, is very excited 
over his song and ha* contidcnce 
that it will be a smash hit at 
once. Mary Is an accomplished 
vocalist and has hud seven years 
of voice lessons. Phil's teacher, 
Miss Marie Broadmeycr of Or

lando *nrf .Vew York, said she 
always has known Phil had 
“ what it takes" and that he has 
been one of ber most outstanding 
students.

So. watch for the Phillip Boyd 
release and we wish him the 
best of luck and real auccesi In 
this venture. U certainly will be 
wonderful to have another home 
town boy make good in a big 
and prominent way.

JiZA
PHILLIP BOYI)

Episcopal Women 
Call Meeting

A special meeting of Long- 
wood'a Christ Church Episcopal 
Churchwomcn has hern called for 
8 p. m. Monday.

All members are urged to at
tend and have been requested to 
meet ill the Parish lull adjacent 
to the Church on Church St.

Wayfarers To Meet
DcBary Wayfarers, who will 

meet at 2.30 p. ra. Monday at 
the Community Center, have been 
urged to bring with them a 
Masonic neighbor to hear JuJge 
Albert D. Williams »K al‘ on " rh* 
Duties oi the Jus ice of the 
Peace."

Suffragan Bishop 
To Be Elected

The convention of the Episcopal 
jp iocesc of South Florida, called to 

ilecl a Suffragan Bishop to suc
ceed the late Bishop Moses, will 
open Thursday at It a. m a t  the 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke in 
Orlando.

Bishop Henry I. Loutlit also Is 
requesting a second Suffragan 
Bishop.

Delegutes representing H o l y  
Croes Church of Sanford will be 

Jordon  Bradley, Hawkins Connel
ly and John Homer. Also attend
ing will be Fr. John W. Thomas, 
Rector, and Fr. John R. Griffith, 
Curate.

Civic Meeting Set
The Forest City Civic Aisn. 

will hold Us monthly meeting at 
■ p. m. Monday in the Forest 
City Baptist Church on L-rke 
Brantley Rd., Forest City.

UAW, GM Try 
To Settle Dispute

DETROIT ( UPI)—The United 
Auto Workers and General Sio- 
t»rs tried today to settle 10,000 
plant level disputes, including a 
violent Pittsburgh strike, which 
could hold up final agreement on 
a new contract.

The UAW and GM Thursday 
announced economic terms of a 
new three.year contract for 310,- 
000 workers. The settlement 
would lean 1'J cents an hour in 
workers' paychecks this year 
alone, the UAW said.

Roth sides emphasised that the 
national economic agreement, pat
terned after a recent American 
Motors contract, would not go 
into effect until the local prob
lems were solved.

UAW president Walter P. 
Heuther and GM vice president 
l.uui* G. Seaton said they hoped 
the plant disputes could be set
tled soon. Rut there was an air of 
pessimism on the union side, par
ticularly in view o f a violence- 
marked Pittsburgh strike.

Workers went on wildcat strikes 
at the Pittsburgh plant and two 
other key stamping plants at 
Mansfield, Ohio, and Marion, Ind., 
when the UAW extended a strike 
deadline from last Wednesday to 
next Monday.

Seaton warned Reolher Thurs
day to settle the walkouts or GM 
would have to cloia down all car 
operations in a matter of day* 
for lack of parts.

The workers at Mansfield and 
Marion agreed Thursday night to 
reopen their plants. But trouble 
broke out at Pittsburgh which 
stayed on strike.

A picket was struck by • plant 
manager's car. And a union lead
er said he was beatsn by strikers' 
when he tried to escort a GM of
ficial through the picket lines.

Paar Says Army 
Took No Special 
Trouble For Show

BERLIN (UPI) —  Tileviilon 
comedian Jack Paar said today tha 
U. S. Army went to no apecial ef
fort for hia filming of a scene a 
few feet from Communist police 
along Berlin’s concrete curtain.

Paar said tha 60 rifle-carrying 
American soldiers and two colo
nel* who turned up for the filming 
Thursday “ were just there."

“ We just wanted to show them 
to the folks back home," Paar ex
plained. “ We requested them more 
or less to show to their mothers 
back home."

It was the biggest showing tha 
U. S. Army had yet made along 
the concrete wall that divides 
West and East Berlin, but the 
Army treated it aa routine.

“ There ' w a s  an operational 
changeover of unit* in progrees," 
a spokesman for the U. S. Berlin 
command said. “ In an effort to ac
commodate • representative of an 
information medium, Mr. Paar 
waa permitted to do hi* filming at 
this time. He took advantage of 
the opportunity."

The filming (or I'aar'a TV show 
took place at tha Fricdrichstrusse 
crossing point, a break in tha con
crete and barbed wire barrier tha 
Communists have erected along 
the 25-mile-lung Beilin border to 
keep East Germans from fleeing 
to the West.

Normally 10 or 1'2 American 
soldier* are stationed at the cross
ing point, but Thursday heavily 
armed GIs were all over the place.

Col. Wayne 51. Winder of .Sheri
dan, HI., and Col. John 1,. Deane 
of Man Francisco, conranding tha 
3rd and 2nd Battle Groups, tith 
Infantry, were on hand in full 
combat gear.

Paar said he had had lunch with 
Deane previous to the filming and 
“ we asked him tu bring along a 
few ol the boy s to show to the 
folks back home. . . ,’ ’

Chuluota Church 
Sets Time Change

A summer schedule for ser
vices at the Chuluota Community 
Church ia being observed by the 
membership this month. Regular 
time schedule will be resumed 
Oct. 1. The September schedule 
is (or worship service at 9 a. m. 
followed by Sunday School at 10 
a. m.

No (amity night dinners arc 
being held this month, however, 
regular meetings of the Women's 
Christian Fellowship have been 
resumed.

Rev. Ben F. West has been 
named a* fulltime pastor for the 
church and, until location of a 
church office is announced, he 
may be reached by telephone at 
FO 5-3534 or at FO 5-3565.

Field Practice 
Event Held 
For 5-H Club

Seminole County Equestrians 
held a practice day for the newty- 
formed 5-H Club at the Ride-A- 
While Stables, Labor Day.

First tha clover leaf rare was 
run and oil errors were explained 
and suggestions made to impruve  ̂
form and speed.

The hollow log race was done in 
the tame manner and disqualify- 1 
Ing errors in both event* explained 
aa they wera made.

English pleasure riding and 
jumping were explained and dent-! 
onstrated next by Dick Richard
son, Miaa CarU Lee Noel and Miss' 
Lynn MeRoberU.

Following this all 6-11 members 
tried their hand at jumping their 
horse*. _____

Mist Sandra McKinney then 
gave a clnsa lesson in western 
pleasure riding. This class it judg
ed 76 percent on tha horse* man
ner*, way of going and conforma
tion and 26 percent on the rider's 
ability.

Aftar tha field events the 5-H 
Club held' * brief business meet
ing. Members present were Carta 
Lea Noai, Kay Whit*, Beth Bethea, 
Pal Bethea, Marilyn Washburn, 
Carolyn Washburn, Bobby Glenn, 
Sharon Gila*. Becky Giles. Jimmy 
Gil**, Raymond Freeman, Paul 
DeRosa, Robin Starnes and Huster 
Lawton.

Seminole County Equestrians 
and guests present wera Mr. and 
Mr*. W. E. Giles. Bill Krick*on, 
Tom Slatier, Father and Mrs. 
John Griffith, Nan Washburn, 
Ruth Bethea, Sandra .McKinney 
and Dirk Richardson.

Turf Management Conference Planned
Final plans have been announc

ed for the Ninth Annual Turf- 
Gnus Management Conference t* 
be held at the University of Flor
ida 8ept- 12-14, according to Cecil 
Tucker. Seminole County Agent.

A number o f Seminole County 
Turf Growers and Dealsrs. Horti
cultural Spraymen, Landscaper* 
and Parka and Golf Club Superin- 
tundent* ara expected to attend

Oviedo To Hear 
Island Missionary

Rav. C. L. Spollswood, mission
ary to the Philippine!, will be 
guest speaker at the II a. in 
service of the First Methodist 
Church in Oviedo Sunday.

Rav. Spollswood is a (ortner 
minister of the Oviedo church and 
is (pending this year in Gaines
ville where he Is associate min
ister of the church there. Next 
year. he and Mrs. Spollswood 
and their four children will re
turn to the Islands.

He will speak, Sunday, on hia 
work with the Filipinos, lie pilots 
hia own plane (rum place to 
place and has written a book 
entitled “ Beyond Cotabato" about 
his experiences, liis talk should 
prove to be interesting to the 
children as well as to adults. 
Rev. Ben Blackburn, pastor of 
the church, advises.

Survival Course 
Interest Here High

Interest in current Perional 
Survival Courses being conducted 
in Seminole County by the Adult 
Education Program and Civil De
fense Headquarter* ia running 
unusually high, department qffi- 
riaia reported today.------------

Due to a shortage of film strips 
used in th* course, only three 
classes can b* conducted in any 
one month. Tom Kichey and Jamca 
It. Hardin ara instructor* quali
fied at the present time to teach 
the course, however, it le antici
pated that an instructor at Grooms 
Aradamy will be qualified in the 
near future.

Already underway for t h i s  
month are classes each Tuesday at 
th* (’hutch of Jesus Christ of Lat- 
trr Day Saints and tach Thursday 
in North Orlando.

A class for interested citiicns of 
Sanford will open Monday night 
at Seminole High School.

Signed for October are the Sev
enth-Day Adventist* Church. Flor
ida State Bank, and Slsria School; 
(or November are Seminole Memo
rial Hospital, Southsid* Element
al y School and th* Navy Officers’ 
Wives Club and fur December, the 
Community o f Chuluota.

Any person, group or organisa
tion intsrested in sponsoring a 
class is asked to call FA 2-6139 
lielore noon or KA 2-1939 later in 
the day. Thera ara no chargea for 
the instruction and material* ar* 
furnished.

from Seminole County. According 
to a letter sent out by tha Semin- 
oi# County Agent's office registra
tion begins at 9:30 a. m. Sept. 12 
and goo* through until th* pro
gram begins at 1:30 p. m. During 
thia sama tint* a tour la slated for 
those Interested in observing th* 
various turf planning* at tha Uni
versity e f  Florida ram pus.

Following a welcome from Dr. 
M. A. Brooker, dean of th* College 
of Agriculture, th* afternoon pro
gram will b* devoted to discus- 
•ions on the importance of nitro
gen to turf grasses, featuring Ex
periment Station workers.

A Tuesday evening program will 
include a turf-grass certification 
movie, u film depicting water 
movement in th* soil, and th* an
nual business meeting of th* Flor
id* Turf-Grass Association,

Wednesday morning, th* confer- 
4n44-will -Sd^fmJtd i.rto' fiv# ype-r 
tions. Discuiiions will b* aimed at 
golf turf; turf nurseries; retail 
dealers and garden supply oper
ator!; pUyfields, parks and com*- 
teries; and horticultural spray- 
men.

A full morning’s program ia 
scheduled in each of the fiv* tac
tions, with speakers from th* 
Agricultural Experiment Stations 
and th* turf-grass industry.

A tour of tha University's Hor
ticultural Research Unit will high
light tha Wednesday afternoon 
program.. Visitors will observe var

ious research studies undarway o i
th* University.

Th* ninth annual Turf Banquet 
will be held Wednesday night, 
with W „ M. Fi field, provost for 
agriculture at th* Uni varsity, aa 
toastmaster. Principal 'speaker on 
the program will be Dr. Frank 
Goodwin, professor o f marketing.

During th* final session Thurs
day morning, turfman will hoar a 
report on 1961 turf research stud
ies.

Research report* will deal with 
insect, disease, nematode and weed
control, th* turf research program 
In oouth Florida; and th* Gaines
ville research program. Th* con
ference will adjourn at noon 
Thursday.

For more detailed information 
contact tha Seminols County Agri
cultural Agent's office, FAirfax 
2-3233, Court House, Sanford.

Church Choir 
Names Officers

T V  choir of the First Christian 
Church of Ssnford has announced 
its new officers for the year.

Named were B. If. Willlat . 
president; Mrs. Howard Hood, 
view president; Miss Martha 
Cook, secretary-treasurer; Mrs 
W. II. Young and Miss Flo Bislro; 
activity committee ami Mrs. Ted 
Brown, assistant choir director, 
Mrs. John Dietz is choir dir
ector and Mrs. N. V. Farmer is 
organist.

The group, which has increased 
its activities and responsibilities 
during th* pari year, has begun

Long wood HD Club 
Met Thursday

Members of the Longwood 
Home Demons.ration Club met at 
10:30 a. m. Thursday in the Civic 
League Building for the regular 
meeting and covered dish lun
cheon.

Hostesses were Mrs. D. R. 
Hemsley, Mrs. Gertrude cross, 
Mrs. Helen Newcomer, Mrs. C.L. 
Leggett and Mrs. F. Meg*.

Reports of the work conducted 
through the annual Short Course 
held In July at Gainesville were 
given.

New Library Hours
New library hours effective 

this week at the Altamonte 
.Springs Community Library are 
from 2 p. in. until 5 p. m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 
from to a. m. until 4 p. m. on 
Saturday*.

Anchor Club Meets 
At Horner Home

The Anchor Club of Seminole 
High School held it's August busi
ness meeting at th* home of Desta 
Horner in Loch Arbor.

Following a brief executive 
board masting, tha regular meet
ing was called to order by Presi
dent, Mary Helena Washburn.

Reports were heard from tha 
secretary, Desta Horner and tress- 
urar, Bharron Riser.

Duee, standing rules and money
making projects were discussed 
and Cheryl Chandler gave a re
port on tho trip made by several 
members to tha old folks homa on 
Hwy. 17-92.

Th* elub decided that several 
member* would go each Saturday 
to visit, road aloud t* and enter
tain ths people living tkpre.

Present at th* meeting were 
Mfea Lucy Nowlin, Pilot Club Ad
visor and Mrs. .Virginia Burney, 
faculty sponsor.

Members who attandad war* 
Frankie Ballard, Alison Blake, 
Cheryl Chandler, Carolyn Glllysrd, 
Sharron Riser, Ann Schumacher, 
Mary Helen* Washburn, Louis* 
Higginbotham, Roberta Rankin 
and Carolyn Turner and th* hos
tess.

Prospective members present 
were Kuthi Carlton, Bonnl* Gia- 
low, Debbia Scott, Jo Ann Zaigler, 
Merritt Philip*, Batty Ann Brandt, 
Rhode Kpsttin, Cindey Lake and 
Linda Milts.

Casselberry G irL  
Home From Student 
Church Conference

By JANE CAMELBE1RY
Mils Eleanor Zukowskl, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Zukow- 
•ki of 831 N. Lake Triplet DP., 
Casselberry, returned ham* this 
week from attending the Seventh 
Quadrennial Conference of tha 
Methodist Student Movement at 
the I'niveriily of Illinois ia Ur
bans, 111,

Miaa Zukowskl waa one of 115 
college students from this stata 
attending th* conference at which 
she represented Florida Southern 
of Lakeland. Total enrollment 
numbered 3,000 and each of th* 
50 atates and many foralgn coun
tries sent representatives.

On display (hare were many 
cultural exhibits showing th* art, 
architecture, drama and fUm 
from tha countries sending stu
dents who were privileged to hear 
many intaresting speakers on 
such topics as faith and art la 
the church.

Mist Zukowskl managed, dur
ing the Aug. 36 through Aug. 51 
conference, lo meet on* person 
from each state and each coun
try in attendance.

The remainder of ber summer 
was spent at the Methodist Youth 
Camp near Leesburg where ah* 
served as a counselor. Now, she 
plans to work until January at 
which time ah* will continue bar 
study at Florida Southern.

OVER 15 YEARS 
at First and Palmetto

(Along Bid* Poet Office)
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To Install Officers
The Altamonte Spring* St. Mary 

Magdalen Catholic Youth Club 
for teenagers will install its first 
officers at a meeting from 7 p in. 
untd 9 p. m. in the School Build
ing with Fr. Hubert J. Rcaton 
officiating.

Installation Set
Formal installation of n e w  

Youth Fellowship officer* of San 
foril'i First Christian Church .will 
be conducted during the mornirg 

* worship at It a. m. Sunday.

Committee 'To Meet
The Ebenezcr Method;* Church 

committee on Fellowship Hall 
Consecration Service* will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
church.

New Treasurer
Lcdr. Lamar Beall, L'SN ret, 

has b*»n nsmrd treasurer of Holy 
Croia Episcopal Church lo succeed 
Adm. Paul F. Johniton who has 
been appointed a* Parish Survey 
Chairman of th* Church.

Ain't In Dictionary Now
Guild To Meet

Th* Welle)an Service Guild of

Buys Service Station
Allan L. Wcolwor.b of 1317 Lakt 

Asher Cr„ Bear Lake, ia tha new 
owner and dealer at the Atlantic

« rvice Station on the corner of 
e Rd. and Edgcwater Dr.

NEW YORK (UP1» - Y ou may 
have been taught it u uncouth to 
»ay ‘ 'ain’ t "  But it ain't.

"Ain’t," the subject of debate 
among grammarian* for year*, 
has finally gained official accept
ance a* * word that can oc u*«d 
in even the most genteel conver
sations.

If you don t believe d. just look 
it up in the dictionary—th* forth
coming “ Webster's Third New In
ternational Dictionary."

Th# controversial term is one 
of lOO.OOo new word* and mean- 

! ut;» which appear in the updated t

2.720-page dictionary, the first 
publication in 27 year* of a com
pletely new Merriam-Wcbtter Un
abridged Dictionary. It will be 
published Sept. 28 by G Jr C tier- 
riam Co. and will cott $47.50.

in settling the ' am l"  question, 
tha n*w dictionary calls it a word 
that ia “ uied orally in most parts 
of th* Coned States by cultivated 
people."

The new volume abo clears up 
soother tricky grammatical prob
lem by asserting tbit there are
some prepontiont you can end a 
ssoience with. ,

The Merriam company »pent 
$3.5 million to put the book to
gether and culled the entries 
Irom a constantly updated file of 
10 million words as used in mo
dern context.

“ The recent explosion of lan
guage has forced into everyday 
usage aa avalanche of bewilder
ing new verbal concepts, ranging 
from A-bomb, astronaut, beatnik, 
den mother and fringe benefit lo 
satellita, solar house, wage divi
dend and sen." laid Gordon J. 
Gallan. prerident of the Merriam 
company.

gram meeting.
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HEALS
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9:00
SUNDAY
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Congregation Beth Israel
SIXTEENTH STREET and MAGNOLIA AVENUE.

PHONE FA 2-8651
SANFORD, FLORIDA

TO THE SEMINOLE-DEBARY JEWISH COMMUNITY
We wish to (hank nil of yuu who answered my “ade” and with your cooperation

we will try lo muinlnin regular Service*. The schedule for the High Holly Day

Week* in:

1 Friday September 8th Sabbath Service 8:00 P* M#

Sundny September 10th Koeh Heehoneh 8:00 P. M.

Monday September 11th Roah Heehoneh 9:00 A. M.

Monday September 11th Rooh Heehoneh 8:00 P. M.

Tumday September 12th Roeh Haohonah 9:00 A. M.

Friday September 15th Sabbath Service 8:00 P. M.

Turnday September 19th Kol Nidre 7:30 P. M.

Wednesday September 20th Yom Kippur 9:00 A. M.

Wednesday September 20lh YUkor 11:30 A. M.

Our bent wishes to ell of yoa end youre end to oar Christian Neighbor* for *

Happy Prospermia and l£aceful New Year — 5722 - 1961 - 1962.

1

a
Abraham J. Guuow
Religions Chairmen

V .



'MOUNTAIN COMES TO MOHAMMED'
Political NotebookMatt w i w l t l i a  will watcJi with aata than ordin- 

ary iataraat u  innovation beinr cnrriad mat by a hoa- 
la Wla»to»-8alta. N. C-, It U * “ mimimal car*” 

aa adjunct to tha raffular hoapital. for patienta 
who ara eoaralaactaf or do aot raqulra complete boa* 
pita) can.

,  Tha unit, a fonntr atudant nuraaa’ raaidanca U daa- 
• eribad In tha profaaaiooal journal Hospitala. It was open* 

.v ad whan a survey ahowad that at laast one out of five 
, patients did not really need tha full hospital faculties.

It has been found that the minimal care unit ra* 
tubes only one employs for every three patients as 
against nearly three employes for every patient in the 

, regular hospital.
As a result, patients pay. in some instances, only 

half as much for a room as they would ordinarily.
They administer their own medicines, eat in a 

cafeteria and have greater freedom fnfm hoapital rou-

W A SH IN G TO N -(N E A )-Full 
text o f Prim* Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru's speech to the Indian par* 
liamant on the Berlin crisis pro- 
▼id** opportunity for an lntereet- 
Inc txercie*. Tak* Nshrue to- 
mark* on tha dispute at East vs. 
Wast an Uenmaay and apply tk* 
saw* ataUmtnta to tk* subject at 
Kashmir—which India and Pakls-

Thar* isn't apace kar* to giv* 
tha wkola spoack, o f  court*. But 
thia ia how aacarpu from tk* 
Prim* Minister'* apaack would 
road if  Kashmir ia aubatituted for 
Berlin, India la aubatituted for 
East Germany, Pakistan for Watt 
litrmanjr.

To mak* it may to follow in tha 
deliberate m isquote^- * * a l o w ,  
tk* substituted word is printed in 
single quotation marks, iollowsd 
by tha original ward ia paren* 
tbases.

".Vow undoubtedly tk* major 
trouble spot or area of tk* world 
today, whick kas a  vary intimate 
r« lotion skip to tk# pasaibllity o f 
war or tk* continuance of pcac* ia 
tha question o f  'Pakistan* (West 
Berlin) and 'India* (East Oar* 
many).

"A  question Hko this, or any 
situation whleh might Isad to » nr, 
cannot b* dealt with—well—by 
threats to each other, or by mill, 
tary movtmente and preparation 
for war, but primarily by Isadora 
moating and trying to find aoaw 
way out.

"Normally on* would think that 
tha unification o f ‘ Kashmir* (Gar* 
many) is desirable. . . .  Tha way 
to prevent 'Kashmir* (German)

single step whleh it thinks might 
coma in its way in case there Is 
conflict, which it thinks might af. 
fact Its preatig*-"

li you am > cl*** Bible stu
dent, you will remember that 
Christ's Apostles came to him 
ea* day to mmiad him that Mo 
evod poll tax.

Do you remember what Jatus 
did? He didn't refuse to abide 
by the laws af the load, but geld

MKABT 
I RESEARCH 
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Acknowledged

SEMLNOLB -  DeBART
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SANFORD, FLA.

Thet'a all the space there ii for 
interpolated excerpts from Neh
ru's impertinent remarks. But 
these samples are enough to prove 
that it's always easy to solve other 
people*' problems. Tor anyone els* 
to try to eolva YOUR problems by

CA1E J-4M: Clara K.. aped 41, 
prasaata a perphalag mod#™ 
problem.
. "Dr. Craaa," she began Mar-
Billy, "1 am la a iarrible stet* 
af mind.

"For M years I was married 
pad did everything I knew how 
to make my husband happy.

"1 never rafusad him physical 
alfaetloa sad I kept a aim bon;#. 

1  also resred my chlldroa as 
V#U as I know boar.

* "Meanwhile I wis acliv* ia the 
PTA snd my church and I tried 
t* bo ntat and attractive to my 
husband.

"But ha started drinking hear- 
jly and consorting with other 
women. Finally be actually be
es ms s skid row alcoholic.

£ "Ha damaadad a divorce, ap- 
patently because of lntsnst la 
some other woman, so w# hive 
been divorced for 4 years.

;• "But a faw months ago I 
mat a fin*, Christian gentleman, 

•hfy children ate load of him and 
ha baa asktd aw to marry him. 
lu t da wo bar# lbs right? Doesn’t 
the Blbls veto marriage sf 
divorced people?"

ROME, Italy—Expect this head- tharmometi 
Una any day new: When tl

ROME MOTHER POPS AMER- mother, wl 
ICAN MOTHER ON NOSE IN *»by with 
PARK. AMERICAN MOTHER P°»«‘ bl*. th 
POPS BACK. *'o»d. and

Th* fight, when it comes, will deliver 
he ever hew bablee should be of pneumoi 
dressed In tha summer. “ "d assort!

Italian mothers believe that Thle has 
babies should bo drsssod as it about hot 
Rome had th* earn* climate ns your-own I 
Little Amsrlca. They wrap, lull, beck and f 
and swaddle their babies in wool Ing o f feet, 
from bead to toot, no matter If the The hatt

end with bablis. It carries aa with 
children up to eight and ten years 
of eg*.

Italian parent* taka their chil- 
dren to Rome's numerous and 
lovely perks to play, but they do 
not dress them for play. When a 
Roma chlfd goes for an airing ha 
is dressed to the hilt. He or eh* 
hss on his or her Sunday bast. 
Satins and velvets, ribbons and 
bows, sashes and buttons, and 
fancy shoes. The ltelimna want 
their children to cut a bells figure, 
and will do without themselves to 
give their offspring tha latest and 
fsneiest in clothes.

They tie  horrified by the' way 
Americans In Romo send their 
children out to play—blue Jeans, 
T-shirts, bettered sneakers.

They are appalled, too, by the 
way American parents allow their 
children to get wet in fountains, 
dirty in sand and rock piles, end 
take "risks" climbing onto and 
jumping uff ancient ruins, with 
which Rom* abounds.

Italian children play dost under 
th* watchful eyes of their parents 
or nurses. Let them stray a ftw 
yards and they are called back, lat 
them get dirty and they are 
spanked and reprimanded.

The Italian* (eel sorry for the 
poor, neglected, run-dow n-at-lhe- 
hsal American children.

Americana in Rom* feel sorry 
for th* drssssd up, aupervistd, and 
novsr-let-aloa* Italian kids.

To the American mother in 
Roma it la easy to account for th* 
hot blood Italians ere supposed to 
have. By th* Urn* they ere an* 
year of ago they have been wrap
ped in enough wool to keep their 
blood boiling for a lifetime.

Indeed, it might be that the 
bikini, an Italian invention, was 
th* result of Italian girl*' revolt
ing against the yards and yarda of 
cloth in which they were wrapped 
in childhood.

unity ia to carry on a cold war In 
Ite intenaeat fo ra .

"Many yasra ago there was talk 
of n possible coming together and 
suggestions war* mads for .  • • 
what Is called disengagement . , ,  
an an a  where, if they ara not 
completely disarmed, they are at 
laaat largely diearmod. . . But w* 
must be clear In eur minds that all 
these problema can be eolved by 
peaceful metkeda or els* there ia 
war. Thera ia no third way.

“Th* third way may b* just pro
longing the present agony, carry
ing it to th* verge o f neither peace 
nor war. That, of course, la not a 
very eetlsfactory way, because you 
alwayt live on th* brink and a

Seedling Sale 
Is Announced

Th* Florida Forest Service an
nounced this week that ite annual 
sale of seedling* hea begun.

Pine, red cedar and cypress 
seedlings are available at th* 
nominal fee* charged by the ser
vice. Information can be obtained 
by calling Jerry Laws at Long- 
wood. TE 8-1229 or the farm 
forastar for Seminole County, 
Charles Chsllman, at CH 1-4311, 
Orlando.

By PHIL NEWBOM
L'PI Foreign News Analyst
One wssk after th* Rusaians 

announced they were resuming 
nuclear weapenc tests, there was 
general agreement that they had 
submittsd themselves voluntarily 
to a tremendous worldwide pro
paganda setback.

But in that period there has 
emerged no clear asplanation as 
to why they did it.

Sines th* Russians themselves 
were of no particular help, it re
mained for th* West to speculate. 
Three possibilities received th* 
must attention. They were:

1. A terror lactic designed to 
frlfhtea the West into capitula
tion ta Mesial demand*.
3.' Soviet fear that the war talk 

(hey themselves had generated 
over the Berlin crisis was getting 
out of hand, coupled with a fear 
that their own weapons were in
ferior.

.1. Some still unexplained crisis 
Communist wurtd

ly la efficiency U increases In
sis*. Mere then the deetruclite 
■ mount of lie blast, its danger 
would com* In th* Increased 
amount of fallout released upon 
the world.
And. where government* might 

he expected to stand firm,, a 
frightened people might bring 
pressure on the government to 
capitulate in th* belief that, to 
repeal a phrase, it Is better to be 
Red than dead.

Aa to point No. 2, tesla ara not 
arranged over night, nor are new 
weapon* developed and manufac
tured over night. Therefore, it 
appear* that for months these 
Soviet tests, the first of which oc
curred last Friday, have been 
under preparation whila the So
viets pretended to negotiate at 
th* Geneva nuclear teat ban con
ference.

finely from a weapon stand
point. it does not seem probable 
that Berlin alone could be respon
sible for the Soviet decision to 
resume testing.

U The Roman Catholic church and 
jnany ether Protestant sects view 
divorce with disfavor.

Instead, the Roman Catholic 
Church often permits an annul
ment of such • marriage as 
Clara's even alter many years 
of wedlock' and th# presence ai 
teen-age children, for it argues 
(here was no trua marriage at tha 
Outset.
“  Some Protestant faiths permit 
divorce only in case of adultery. 
- But sometimes n drunken hus
band is so cruel and beau both 
bis wile as well as bis chlldnn, 

l i l l  our courts have regarded 
divorce as a wise measure, even 
.Without adultery.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

 ̂ SOUTH’S FIN EST COLORED COM M UN ITY!

within
which had forced Nikita Khruah 
rhev to renounce his

um* — mFint 2
- MUMBVJc J

v*V WJ'Agt.S J co-exist- 1 
enc* theme even at the demon
strated coet to Soviet claims as 
the chsinpion of woitd peace.

Of these, the first seemed th* 
most logical and the second the 
least.

As a tsrior tactic, th* develop
ment of a nuclear weapon with 
th* bla.t effect of 100 million tuns 
of TNT would be directed more 
against peoples than govsrnmtiits..

Military esperta agree that 
such a weapon leaea enormous-

is tha time for 
you to order...

A jccudsmii M
YOUR DREAM HOME FOR 
AS LITTLE AS —

VOUPa,
KA30R FALLOUT

SHELTER
1. Uniform high quality, tank attar tana
2. High haatcontant
3. Claan-burninf haat

danlortl, Florida Friday, September 8, 1901
, ■•iiti.ow. c u i r o n  e  n e t i s N a a  

K l i m  j . t c e m is u  v s t v s  v o tr o i .i .v  
aevsrilstna Director CtiauUll.a Unas* 
a v a a i i m  jum vsuv  

Classified Usnaaer s n a i l  staLl.s
JSMK I.. u n a M a K a a  Vietnam.si am-.. 

Business Uaaaasr

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

w i t t a a  
Lamar vnaiaKt
UenaalnB EditorJIMS SVaLL*

Csuaty Ceitsr 
cacRLia ranama

Issisir COiter
Ask About Our “ KEEP FULL”  Service

H t  Mac's Oil Co., l i t
F- H. Me Alexander. Owner

DISTRIBUTOR

males*! an aae*a! .Uaa mailer 0*tafca* XV, tai* as ska Waal a (t in  af 
fearer*, rievt*n aaftr tk* 1 st ef CaagSM* .1  X u i l  i. sere 
t t .  morale la a a .a k .r  af 10a Lais** r,M « .SUV la aattil.4 • •«la«- 
Sv.lr sa Ska a aa fa* f*eaktla*Uaa af all ska l**al u . i  p>lai*e lasfcla |

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CALL
FA 2-7083

G. W. DODSON. Ceatreetar

(includes mil)

EARL EVANS, Dealer
Phono FA 2-2781

GrapcrlDm Avm. k  McCracken Road
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Tired Maris 
Banks 55th

Standings
By I'alUd Trass IlttmUHil 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Fee GB

Cincinnati 82 38 J64
Lot Angelo 78 34 .391 1

titUwiukc* 14 lu M l Si
Sia Frandico 70 12 .330 9
St. Loui* 70 84 .322 10
Pittsburgh 83 87 .492 14
Chicago 38 77 .430 224
Philadelphia 38 •6 •2d 414

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Fet. GB

New York 05 « .619
Detroit •6 it .614 9

_ Bsldmora 84 39 .317 124
•  Chicigo 71 83 .342 19

Clevtland 71 TO J04 244
Bolton 68 73 .416 284
Los Angeles 01 70 .436 34
Minnesota 30 70 .431 33
Kansas City 31 d .347 434
Washington 31 19 .364 44

League Leaders
0  By United fr tu  IaUrastlonal 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Player. Club G AB R H PcL

1U 404 102 160 .302 
101 311 33 133 .338 
113 433 TS 140 .320 
137 413 121 131 .324 
130 428 M ISO .310
130 331 100 168 .310 
113 301 37 113 .313
131 430 87 140 .307 
110 403 30 123 .300 
124 430 70 133 J03

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player, Club G AB R K PcL 
Clmente, Pjh. 130 310 04 108 .384 
Pinson, Go. 130 330 06 110 .344 

137 408 100 160 .320 
133 323 106 111 .327 
113 390 01 120 .323 
133 312 93 163 .322
132 301 M 130 .311 
124 420 07 133 .311 
119 433 70 110 .303

Cash, Del. 
Itowrd, N.Y. 
PlaraU, Cle. 
Mantle. N.Y. 
Gentile, Bal. 
Kaline, DeL 
Robinsn, ChL 
Brandt, Bal. 

^B ailey, Min. 
Sievcrs, Chi.

Robinin, Cia. 
Aaron, Mil. 
Moon, L.A. 
Boyer, St. L. 

.itailm s, Mil. 
Bosk, Pgh. 
Altman, Chi.

Legal Notice
so tice  o r  e u e

Notice l» li'rebr given that, 
pureuant la a Final Deer** at 
Forecloeure entered In cau.e num- 
b.rt l 11334 In lha Circuit Court 
of Scmluula County. Florida, t 
will tall tho property altuato In

• Seminole County, Florida to .w it:
Lot mock s. h e t t l e r  
H asten o k l a x d o  k e c t iq n
ONE.* eeeordln* to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Hook IS. Fagaa I and I.
Public Record* of Samlnolo 
Counljr. Florida.

at public aala, to tha hlgh.it and 
bait bidder for caali. at lha front 
door of ilia Biminole Counly Court 
llouat. In Sanford, Florida, at 
tt:W  o'clock, on tho llth  day 
day of September, A. IS. lift* 
(SCAD  _ ,

Arthur H. llackwlih. Jr... 
f t  i lark of tha Circuit Court

By: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Uaputy Clark

yubllah Kept. t. -**!•

United Prow International
If Roger AJaria remains tired, he‘s a cinch to break Babe 

Ruth’a record.
The young Yankee slugger, once again blazing hot with 

hia bat although he admits he’s foeling "blah," hit hla 55th 
home run of the season Thursday night in his dramatic bid 

vft to wipe out the immortal Ruth’a record of 60 home rune in
a single Mason which baa stood 
tha test for 34 yaarf.

“I'm not failing to* good,”  
Maria mumblod with bowed baad 
aftar hia homar, a drag bunt tin* 
gta and a sacrifice Gy had helped 
tho Yanktu to a 7*3 victory over 
tha Cltrsland Indiana aad otroteh- 
•d thilr Atnfrietn L f ifu "  l»ad 
over tha Detroit Tigers to alae 
gamai.

"Blah is tha bast way 1 can 
diKrlba how I foal," ha aald, 
and a quick look at hla washed 
features showed it. But for a 
tired player he’e really waaring 
out tha ball again aftar falling 
into a mild slump.

To get all that "tired" Uik in 
lta own perspective you havo to 
go back to July 25 when Marla 
first said he wasn't fooling up to 
par. The Yanks were playing the 
Chicago White Sox a doublehcad- 
ar that day and Marie told man* 
agar Ralph Houk he probably 
wouldn’t be able to play.

However, he decided to play at 
the last minute and celebrated 
hia decision by hitting four home 
runs, two in each game.

Thursday night, he dragged a 
skillful bunt past pitcher Dick 
Stigman to score Tony Kubek, who 
had tripled In the first Inning, hit 
his Sflth In the third—a whistling 
smash Into the right field bleach
ers—then singled again to keep 
a two-run rally going in the sixth 
to chaie Stigman. Roger closed 
out hie night's work with a sacri
fice fly in the seventh to account 
for New York'a sixth run.

Tha victory, practically lost on 
the partisan crowd o f 18,649 be
cause of .Maria’ latsat assault on 
the homer record, wee New 
York’s eighth straight and for all 
practical purposes sewed up the 
AL pennant.

While tha Yanks have been 
spurting, at they did at the end 
of the 1UG0 season when they won 
their last 15 to break that race 
wide Open, the Tigers have fallen 
apart Completely.

Thursday they dropped their 
seventh straight, 8-4, to tho Bos- 
ton lied Sox, and now aro In dan. 
ger of even losing second place to 
the Baltimore Orioles, who beat 
the Washington Senators, 6-3, in 
the only other AL action.

In the National League, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates exploited 11 
hits and four Chicago errors into 
a 7-5 victory over the Cubs in 
the only game ployed.
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Young Talent To Spark 
A F L  Play This W eekend

SEMINOLE LINEMEN ready for action next Friday 
against Titusvillo are left to right, kneeling, Welch, 

.Boniface, Harvey, Jones, Fearoon. Standing, Middle-

VARSITY bncks are left to right, kneeling, Davidson, Davis and Fhitgitn. 
Standing, McMurrny, Tcrwillegcr, Riser, Chnntpion, Hinson and Free
man. (Herald Photo)

ia tiim cm ccrr  tot nr ninth 
JIIIHIVI. f in e r  IT, IN ANO FOR 
SEWIXOI.K till NTS. FLOHIHA. IN
rlllSCKHV ^Oi t u n
FEDEnAI. NATIONAL, MOKTOAGE ASSOCIATION. A fjrportlloit or- 
gtnlied under an Act of Congroas 
«ni ailslln* pursuant to th* Fed
eral National Morte»S» Association Chartsr Act. having lta principal 

•* *ffL* In 'h# UI*F of M'aehlnglon
C0Uml,‘' ’ Plaintiff

Legal Notice
riCTITlOLS MMF!

NOTICE Iff li«rainy *iv«n that I 
itvi anvanail fm bu*ln«a« on tha

Prober Skeptic Over Liston Rehabilitation

ton. Pawley, Crawford, Caolo, Phillips, E. Williams,
J. Williams, Lewis, Elam and Hayes.

(Herald Photo)

First Two 
Games Will Tell 
Story—Pigott

“ if we get pait tha first two 
games, we’ll b* hard to boat," 
.Seminole High Head Football 
Coach Jim Pigott told the Jayceta 
Thuriday night.

Pigott, in giving « brief run
down of the varsity piayera, am- 
phasited that the first two gamai 
<it the schedule, Titusville and 
Kdgcwater, will be "tough cus
tomers and will show what kind 
of lesm wo have.’’

''We’ll win our share of games," 
Pigott aald, ''ami you’ll be aaaing 
plenty of good football from our 
boys," he addad.

Pigott went down the rostar lilt 
citing the capabllltlei of each of 
hia hoys.

He stressed tho inexperience of 
tho line "but they have the de
sire ami will be hitting hard."

lie mentioned youngsters like 
John llonifacr, Stay .Middleton and 
Russ Pierson.

Discussing the biuk/ield'hf laid 
that Jim Terwllligcr looks like 
the starting quarterback when 
"u c  use the single wing and Hin
son when the Seminolei operate 
from the ‘T ."

United Praia laleraatioaat
Bulwarked with fresh young 

talent, the American Football 
League opens its second round of 
the battle with the established 
National Football League this 
weekend with high hope* for 
fresh financial support from the 
tunutila clickers.

The 38-game, 13-week schedule 
gats under way with two ganei 
Saturday sight — Oakland at 
Houston and New York at Bos
ton — and two more Sunday—San 
Diego at Dallas and Denver at 
Buffalo.

The league, la head-to-head 
competlUci  wliiw a  jstabllshed 
NFL only In New --Ya«k and Dal- 
£ /  2SJr region after moving lla 
competitive Lei Angeles franchise 
to tea Diego between siasens, 
appears te be considerably im
proved talentwlsc.

Leal year’s divisional champ
ions — Houston in tha Eastara Di
vision aad San Diego In the Vest 
—ere again rated as the teams to 
boat.

Buffalo, loaded with new talont, 
could challenge tho OUera la thq 
East and tha Dallas Tuans are 
rated an eacellent bat to dotbrono 
San Diego in the West.

Ninety-six new players, includ
ing 30 rookies, will be ia action 
thin opening weekend, meaning 
that moro than one-third of Uw 
204 active players on the 33-man 
rosters will present new faces. ’

On tho financial front, whore 
host estimates listed the new 
loop's loasei at about 12.3 million, 
then ia optimism all along the 
line, No club broke aven last 
year and Buffalo's announced 
*173,000 loss was the smallest def- 
lcit.

Commissioner Joe Foss would 
not predict a break-even season 
for any one club.

"But, it wouldn't 
be Mid. "When we eet tha teagu
up It wag agreed that an club 
should look to a profit before the 
third year. The budgets veto set 
on three- and four-year plane and 
heavy losses were expected the 
first sea ion.

"I think losses will senerally be 
trimmed by a half or two-thirds 
and a couple or three elubs could 
let pretty close to tho break-oveo 
point."

Ticket salea art up la or try 
city, tho commissioner said, prob
ably about 33 to 40 per cent over
all. .

Black Friday 
Looms For Yanks

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (UPI)— 
It could become another "Black 

Friday" for American teaale by 
nightfall tonight.

Four Yanks—Jon Dougina, Boa 
Holmherg, Witney Kood and Don 
Dell—facod tho fight of thoir Hvoo 
In tho quarterfinal matches la tho 
national alngloo championship to
day trying to avoid ha American 
abut out In Saturday^ oomifiaala.

That hasn’t happened since 10M 
But two of tho cunont four wore 
definite undsrdoge end the ether 
two strictly "maybes.”

Tho lineup paired Wimbledon 
champ Rod (Tho Rocket) Laver of 
Australia against the unaodod 
Doll, third-seeded Roy Emoieen ot  
Australia against eighth tided 
Holmberg, Rafael Otuna of Mexico 
against unseeded Rood, end ear- 
enth-seeded Douglas against the 
winner of a match between Mike 
Langster of England and Antonie 
Palafox of Mexico.

1IERSHKY, Pa. (U P I)-A  fed
eral investigatur has voiced skep
ticism about the rehabilitation o f 
heavyweight challenger S o n n y
Liston.

Jolm G. Iluimmi, special coun
sel to the Kcfnuver Senate sub
committee which has been inves
tigating boxing, reminded dele
gates to tho Notional Buxine A s
sociation convention Thursday that

Legal Notice
• tiurt of I.a!c- Jeeeup, In bemlnutel V VATU OF FLORIDA T o, 
County, Itt. I. Uoi ISO, Ovledu, HUTU IIROVVN. PLACE

AND
OF

ADOiu:aN

Vi.
LOHMAN 
TINE It.

|(. DONX amt CHRIS- 
OONN, hli wife.

Defendants 
M ir ILK t o  A r r e t  it 

THE STtTK OF FLORIDA TO, 
I.ull 11 AN II. DONN,
.Vddret* t'nki « «
CHRISTINE H. DONN,
Addreee Unknown 

TOL* ARE 1IKREBT NOTIFIED 
that suit hae keen filed s*»tu»« 

jju  |n me i ’joT - entitled i*u*«  
end that you are require! to file 
your an»wer with the Clerk of this 
Court end to »«rv» a copy thereof 
upon the Plaintiff or P lslnllffe  
attorney*. »ho«e name end iddreei 
ll Blahop A Bornataln. IS Uaat 
Fine direst, Orlando, Florida, not 
tiler than Bap'.amhar lit**. I9S1. 
If you fall lo do ao a Decraa Pro 
Cenfaaao will he entered aaalnat 
you for the relief demanded la the 
Complaint. Thle euit la t*> fort- 
sloea a m e rttife - Tha raat pro- 
■arty proesedsd axalnet let

Lot SI, Janean'a subdivision, 
accordlne to tha plat thereof 
aa racorded in f la t  Uook 11, 
Fata If, ef the Public Hen- 
tide of Seminole County, Flor
ida.
Together with the following 
Home of property which are 
located In and parmanently In
stalled at a part of tha Im
provement* on aald land:
Una tv»eun*h«u*a liana*. M o
del No. i ’ luC-t. Serial -No. 
LTti.dS
One WestUghauS* Oten, ISO- 

, del No. OLC tl-4 . aerial No.
I u : s : m

Una Day *  Night Wall Usatsr. 
Medal No. FA-41  

WITNESS my hand and tha seal 
if  aald Court at Sanford. Florida, 
thle llth  day of August, t i l l .  
H E A D

Arthur H Uerlwlth. Jr- 
clerk of tha Circuit Court) 
l i , :  Martha T. Vlnttu 
Deputy Clerk 

BISHOP *  HOHN8TEIN
II Eaat Pina glresl 
Orlando, Florida 
lAHorneye for Plaintiff 
Fuoileii A-S* II, I I  A i.p t , I.

Hemlnol* County, Florida, under! lUCHtDENCK
the firtllloue name of IIII.F.Y'S UNKNOWN.
FISH CAMP, and that I Intend to You ar- her-hy Notified that 
ragleter eeid name - l ih  the Clerk July Urnwn, hae filed hie eworn 
of lha Circuit Court, Seminole] hl11 of Complaint egalnet you: ha- 
Counly. Florida, In accordanra' Ing a ault for dlvori't. In Hie C lr- 
with the provision* of the Flrtl-|cult Court for S-mtnola County, at 
tloue Name Statutes, lo-wltt S*n-, Sanford. Florida, end you ere Itera
tion tsy.es Florida rftatutr- IS iL ! by required t*> file nereonalty nr 

Hla: U  C. Crone 1 hf  Attorney, with th- ll'tnorable
Puhlllh Sept. I. 15, " ,  MIL | Arthur II. Iie<kwltli. Jr.. Clerk of

our aald Court at Sanford Florida, 
your written def-net. If any 
you have, to the Complaint filed 
agSlnal you In aald cauee. and to 
file a copy thereof with the under- 
■ Igntd aliurney at addreee given, 
t.y the fulh day of September A ll. 
mat, herein fall nn: or default 
will ha entered sgalnat you, 
Id tA L )

Arthur >1. Beckwith, Jr. 
clerk
Uy: Marth- T. Vlhlen. D.C. 

It, XV. War-. Attorney,
I'. <>. Iloa t i l l  
hanlord. Fla.
Publish Aug. H A Sept. 1. f , IS.

ix thk  c i m i i r  tin nr x iv m
JL u n i t e  L H IIIIT . IX A XII lo l l  
SKRIXULK t'B l X T 1. FLOIIIDA. IX 
LIIXXtKRV .XU. 1 ISoi.
FEDUIIAI. NATIONAL MORTOAOE 
ASSOCIATION. A Corporation or
ganised undtr an Act of Cuagraaa 
and eiletlng purauant lu tna Fed
eral National Morigaa* Veto. ta. 
tlen. Charter Act, having He prin
cipal office In lha City of XVaah- 
Ington Dtatrlct of Columbia.

Plaintiff,
vi.

IVKH CLARKE KTKKLE. SE. and 
CARUL ANN STEELE. Me wife, 

De ft miauls
x u rte c  to i r r n n

THE s t a t e  u»- r t n n i n t  t o ,
IVER CLAIIKE STEELE, SR. 
Address Unknown 
CAROL ANN STEELE,
Address Unknown 

TOU ARE IfEflKDr NOTIFIED 
that a ault haa Pstn filed asainat 
you la the above entitled cause, 
and that you are required te file 
your anowor with tho Clork ef thlo 
Court and ta oorve a t .p r  there- 
of upon tho Plaintiff or I'lelnlff e 
alloraoye. whose name end ad
dress le Bishop 4  Uirnettln. i f  
East Pina Siraet. Orlando. Florida 
not later than Sept. 5Stb. 1)11. 
If you fell to do so a Decree Pro 
Confaaao will be antarad against 
you for tha rallof demanded In 
tha Complaint. This ault le to 
foreclotk a m ortis** Tha 
properly proceeded aaalnat It:

ip>t ii, nm*:k : j. xueth  fin-
LAN DO FIRST ADDITION, 
according te pTa: th reat 
recorded In Plat D*mk II, 
Pages 11 and It. Public Rec
ords or Samluoia County, 
Florida.

Liston hails from Missouri.
"Anil as fur as Liiton is con- 

corned, I'm from Missouri, too," 
Bonomi declared. ‘ ‘I'll have to be 
shown before I take any stock in 
hie rehabilitation, lie has a long 
record."

Liston, top contender for a shot 
at Floyd ratUrson’s heavyweight 
crown, wns -nspendetl indefinitely 
this summer by the IVnnsylvuniu 
commission and the XIJA for two 
brushes with the law in Philadel
phia. He hue placed himself in the 
care of a Catholic priest in Den
ver, Colo.

Legal Notice

i x  t i i e  u n t  i ft l o t n r  n r  t h k
X1 ATM J lllllT A t. AIIIL'I IT. IX
i m i  . f o i i  s c a i x o i x  . H u m ,  
ft .m in i v. ix c i i i x t K i i r  m i . 
i i sue.
FRED If. SI AM O  AULT,

* Plaintiff.
Vi.
BLVIE ANN MAMOAULT.

DlftndanL
XOTIt B TO APPEAR 

■TATK OF FLOIIIDA
Klvls Ann Manlaault 
SSI Xtrstcheeter Atsuue 
Krone 45. Now Tork 

Yvu ato h-raby notified that a 
lull of Complaint tor dlvor** haa 
been tiled egalhet you. and you 
aro required to serve a c*.py of 
your answer or pl-adlng to tho lltll 
of CompUtnt nn th- Plaliulff’e \t- 

r iil I or nay. Paul C. Perkin*. SI! Meat 
South fllreei. Orlando, Florida

XIITICK OF OSLO)
Notice le h-rat.y alvni that, pur

suant te » Kutil Decree of fore
closure entered in ran** numbered 
ll»IS In th - Circuit Court of 
8*mlnol* County, Florid*. I will 
•all the pioperlv situate In Semi
nole County, Florida to-w it:

Lot I, (Hock I. Lot'll A lt- 
llO Ft. PHILLirs SECTION, 
a .curding lu th* put thereof 
a* racorded In Plat Book t>. 
Page* 15 and SS, Public 
lUcorde o f Seminal* County, 
Florida.

at nubile sals, in the highest and 
b*et bidder for rash, et tha front 
dnor of the Seminal* County Court 
lluut*. In Sanford. Florid*, at l t ;0i  
o'clock, on the llth  day of Sept
ember A. D. DSL  
(SEAL!

Arthur H I!*'kw ltb, J 
Clerk of th* .Circuit Court 
H>: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Pubtlih Kept. I. !)S1.

The NBA delegates concluded 
their ion vent i on by adopting two 
Important rule changes and elect
ing Dr. Chnrlea P. Larson of Ta
coma, Wash., as their new presi
dent.

As expected, thn MIA unanh 
mouely amended its chumpionshi|: 
regulation so that a heavyweight
titlcholdcr notv ma-t defend only 
once a year nuuiltst u tup-runkcil 
contender, instead of unco every 
six months.

Tiie delegates also unanimously 
adopted a tula Itanning return- 
bout clauses in contracts. This 
amendment was aimed at elimi
nating long series of mutchei be
tween alternating champions.

Spiritual Briefing
Members of the Seminole High 

School Football Squad and their 
cuachcj will be special guests at 
the T;3d p. m. xcruccs of San
ford's First Presbyterian Church 
Sunday.

A special sermon apropos to 
(he occasion will he delivered by 
Rev. Grover, C. Sewell Jr., pas
tor.

Hill Leads 
Denver Field

DENVER (LTD — Far golf 
won't win a dime in th* Denver 
Open gulf tournament at tha rate 
the pros arc ripping apart tha lutr* 
ran Meadow Hills Country Club 
course.

Dave Hill, a 2 l-year-old shot- 
maker, led th* way into today's 
second rutind of the 72-hats tour
ney with an eight-dnder-par 63. 
In all. 37 pros and ona amateur 
fired sub-par golf In Thursday's 
first round. The I3U.06O will be 
eplit only 35 ways on Sunday.

Mary Ann Evans, noted English 
novelist, used the pen name of 
George Eliot.

Balance Inventory
SPECIAL

Starting Thursday, Kept. 6th th* followlag Items with the** low, 
low pries* must go, First Com*. First Served haa la. Thea* ar* 
not stripped down model*.

NEW
Formall Cub $1295.00
1-240 Tractor with Loader 2868,81
1-340 Tractor with Forklift 4312.17
1-340 Tractor with Backhoe

& Loader 5717.95
T-340 Crawler with Loader

& Blade Att. 5830.15
1-No. 46 Hay Baler 1295.00
1-No. 56 Hay Baler 1925.69
1-No. 5 Field Chopper 958.00
1-No. 1 Ditcher (complete) 477.65
1-No. 7 8’ Fertilizer List. 235.87
1- No. 7 12* Fertilizer Dist. 296.00
2- Smitty Tree Hoes 1115.00
1-Power Unloading Wagon (box) 368*77

USED TRACTORS 
REDUCED TO

& EQUIPMENT HAVE BEEN 
GO. SEE THEM ALL AT

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
730 Best Central Av*.

Or land it. Florida TEL.! CH 1-1347

World's annual diamond yield 
amount* to sum* 23 million carats.

[ file th* original anawer or |il*a<I- 
Ing In th* of/tc* of In* Clerk of 
the Circuit Court on or before 
WedneaUay, October 4. 1341. If you 
fall to d . ee JuUgmaut by default 
will be taken agalnet you fur ilia 

_  relief demanded lo the lllll ef
XVTTNkkg my hand and the eta! I Complaint.

of aald Court at fta’ifurj Florida, 
title t'<;a day of Auguet, 1)11. 
tMEAL)

Arthur II. Berlterlth. Jr. 
Clark of tha r'ln utt Court 
U>t Marti.* T. Vlhtaa 
Deputy CUrk 

ItlglfOP A BOKNUTUN 
14 Cau pin* Utrtat 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney i for Plaintiff 
reul.ek itp t . I, I, 1 ,, 1 Sol.

DUNE AND O R D Cin.n at 
fH.rd, Kemlnule County. Florida, this 
leth day of Auguet, 1)11. 
tBBALl

Arthur II. Baukerllh, Jr.
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Uy: JlarlUa T. Vthlaii. D.C. 

Paul c . Perklua 
III  W att south Mtreat 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney tor Plaintiff 
i'ubiiaa attic L *, 14, •), DSt.

le Ik* reart ml ibe l .e e l y  Jadee, 
gemleel* ie a e ly . Florid*, la Pre- 
belt.
la ret E elale ef
REMIT XV. JOHNSON,

Deceaetd
Ta AH Credllar* aad Fer.ea* l la t -  
lea tle lei* ar Dreaead. .laeleel 
Said K .la le i

Ton and each flf you are h*rebv 
Ssillltd and raqulred lo preeant 
any rlatn1* ant dlrnexde which 
you, or, either of you, Uio/ have 
again.t* the eelat* of HKNHV XV. 
JOHNRON, daceaeed, late of laid 
County, t» th* Counly Judge of 
Seminole Counly. Florida, el hla 
Off Ire lu the court hour, of eeld 

and County el Hanford, Florida, wlth- 
li  etx calendar inunih* from Die 
time ef th* first publication of 
till* notice. Lack claim ar demand 
• halt be In writing, end ehsll 
•late th* place of rr,ld*nc* and 
poet office addreee of the claim
ant. and ahall h* eworn In by tha 
claimant, hi* agent, or attorney, 

San-j and aor tdeh claim or demand o n  
id filed ahall ha void.

/ * /  Albert Walter, 
t i  executor of tho I n i ' 
tv 111 and Teetamenc of 
IIK-MIV XV JOHNSON 
Daceaeed

gTENSTROM. DAVIS A MclNIOgH 
Attorney* for Caeeutor 
P. o. Drawer l it  
Sanford, Florida 
rubllih Sept. I, 15. J), 1511.

Legal Notice
Id 111* f'nwrt «f lb* County Judir, 
Irnilaiilp t iiunifi Klurliln* In Hru* 
b*lr,
Id r*i iMnlF wf
WILLIAM .NATHAN MLriHIlAVC

Ut|iii«4
T i All Crrillliiri mill CiridKi H it*  
Ids CldlMt wr |>«inbr4« A | rIm«( 
8rI4 lU li l i i

Toil **i. l t.irU itf > >n i«r* l i i i *  
by notIfiPil nml r«*i ilrrti to prt* 
■•fir any cUiirti mil dtmnnvjB 
wlilch you. x.r tu otr of you, m o/ 
hat* aamiiK, ilm *ntat« of WIL* 
LIAM NATHAN MUKDIIAVC. U*« 

Ut« of rounljr, to tha 
County Jiiiljf* of ri«mlnola Coun
ty, F In rlil. 4, nr iiU offluu In |h« 
ruuirt houn« of »ahl County af 
Hanford. Klorlda. within nix c a l-1 
nni*r tuuiiMid frum Hi* thrii of 
th* flret publlratlxii nf thle untie*.I 
Lech t taint ur di in end ahall be. 
In nrltlug, end (hall alula |h* 
piece of residence and poet ofllr* 
eddree* of theo lilmant, and ahall 
ba sworn lo by th* claimant, hi* 
agtnl or attorney, and any auck 
claim or demand not ao filed ahall 
be xold-

/ « /  William J, Muegrav*
A . atlminl.tralor et tho 
r .ia ie  of
WILLIAM NATHAN MLd.

HRAVE
Dscaaaad

■TENbTRoM, DAVIS A UcINTOSK
Attorney for Admlblitrator
P. O. Drawer HI
Kanfnrd, Ftarlda
1'jbllih Sept. », 55. SJ, ll, U tL

Every Home in

has a .

"(Rcwsinna fiahk"

M IA FINANCING

3
lied room 

1
Hath

Per 
3lo. 
IB 

Servie*

Includes Everything

G E N E R A L
COLOR

E L E C T R I C
KITCHEN

TKItltAZZO FLOORS THROUGHOUT 
(KIMMIG TILE BATHS A WINDOW SILLS 
DUIUI.E SINK ft GAH1IAGK DISPOSAL 
WASHER ft DRYER ' CONNECTIONS 
CONVENIENT TO HCIIOOLS CHURCHES AND 
SHOPPING CENTERS

ShtiBM JcdiQ h
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

Cu*tom Building a Specialty
General Office FA 2-3103

211 W . 23th ST.
Sales Offlcs FA 2-7495 

Direct Ion* to Ravenna—Turn W. an 20th St.

3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 - 1 y2 &  2 BATHS 

Prices Start at 
$11,900

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Cost
— FINANCING —  
FIIA e IN • SERVICE 

CONVENTIONAL



A

EpaLlon Chapter #f Beta Sigma ham# of Mrs. Don Smith rsctntly. programs sad projects for the 
Fkl hold Ha lint work day with The paar books won mad# aadjcbaptar year. Tb# mala civic pro-

Married In Baptist Ceremony shower, followed bp a tea and 
card party at the ehib boas#, ant 
Wednesday, starting at 1:10 p-m.

Items aaodtd for the kitebta la- 
clod# foal pass, mossortag caps 
and spoons, ic# cube trays, any 
large cooking pots, preferably 
with tide, targe bowls, pi# pans, 
cak# paaa, frying skillets, and 
cooking otensils sack aa large 
spoons, forks, etc.

Tboa# who bav# a# soluble 
llama and would Ilk# to assist this 
project, may .mak# a cash dona
tion to purchase tb# modi Beaded 
Kama.

Hoetesaes for tb# day will be 
Mrs. W. B. Strlngfleld, dob boose 
chairman; Mrs. Mom,
third vice president; Mre. W. H. 
SUmper aa.' Mra. V . L. Kirk.

Card ftmas will b# enjoyed dur
ing tb# afternoon sad prises for 
high acor# awarded to tb# win
ners. Refreshments of fruit punch, 
home made cookies, mints and 
nuU will be served, with Mri. 
George Stine, social chairman, ia 
eharg# of arrangements.

and Mra. It. A. BUtch and family 
of Venice, Mr. aad Mrs. Peter P. 
Pappas, New York City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jennings of Bir
mingham, Ala..

p» r - * r • i• v.v>* }. ' ' • „ ,

a f t

y « r t  < T w.  g # p t  8,  m \  W o m a n ’ *  C l u b

To Sponior 
Kitchen Shower

Mias Carol La# TOson, daagb- 
ter ef Mr. and Mrs. Oyd# Thomas 
BUlaon, becama tb# bride ef At- 
tbor David Haskins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David W. Haakias, Sept 
1 at • »-■• «t tlarn First Baptist 
Church.

lev. W. P. Brooks Jr., church 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring, candlelight ceremony.

Tha church was docoratad with 
raiia and baaketa of whit# and 
gold gladioli and pom poms.

Mrs. Marvin MUam, organist, 
presented a -uptlal
music, Including **0 Promise Me" 
and "Becaaae."

The bride, given ia foarrlagn 
by her father, warn n silk brocade 
two piece dress, with mink sol- 
lor and pUl box bit, with veil, 
gto carried • white Bible topped 
with a white orchid aad satin rib. 
bon dreamers.

Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, sunt of 
Uw bride, was matron ef booor 
aad worn a eream silk two piece 
dress.

Miss Bosalya Katllff, brides
maid, wore a light green lUk two 
piece euit Both attendant* car
ried noeagaya of pink earaatlona.

Jtoaald McMulUn waa beat man 
and serving aa ushers wart Peter 
Pappas of New York City, bro- 
tber-ln-law of tb# bride and Ed 
Alderman.

Mra. Ellison wore a blue silk 
dress with blaek accessories and 
white carnation corsage. Tbc 
groom’s mother wore a black and 
white print with white accessories 
and a white carnation corsage.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held la the fellowship 
ball of the church.

Guests were served refresh
ments from two tables. One held 
a three tiered wedding cake and 
the other a large punch bowl. Both 
cake and punch bowl were sur
rounded by fern and flanked by 
white candles In crystal boldtrs.

Mrs. Tom Jennings cut tha cake 
and Mrs. N. A. Blltch served the 
punch and mints. Miss Bonnie 
Btclnruck kept the bride’s book.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR DAVID HASKINS

Navy Wives Club 
Plans Meeting 
Monday Night

Members of the Navy Wives 
Club No. 311 will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Theodore L. Pall, 2001 
South Park Ave., Monday at 7:30 
p.m. for the monthly buslntsa 
session.

A white elephant site wilt be 
conducted following the meeting.

For new residents who ar« not 
familiar with tha town, drive to 
nth Street and turn onto South 
Park Ave., Just East of the Pine- 
crest School.

VAH-9 Wives Say 
Goodbye At Coffee

Old friends were bid goodbye 
and nett comers welcomed as the 
ladles of VAH-9 met for morning 
coffee it the home of Mrs. Ted 
Wegner, wife of VAIt-9's com
manding officer.

Mra. Vllary Wright and Mrs. 
Robert Ssuse leave shortly for 
Pensscola and Rolu, Spain, re
spectively, Welcomed aboard were 
Mrs, Warren Fordhsm and Mrs. 
Ernie Carson.

Sorority Holds Luncheon And Work Day
Tha newly erg#nixed Theta I a covered dish luncheon at the t completed, listing nil actMties, t Jects for the year will be working

North Orlando

Personals
By MONA GBHWKAD 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Channaa of 
Carnegie, Pa., and two daughters, 
Pat and Susanna, are hero for two 
week# of awlmmlng and vacation
ing in the arva while they are the 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge 
Sommers and Mr. and Mra. Wll- 
Ham McVay.

Fern Park

with the cancer crusade and the 
Retarded Children’s school.

Officers of Theta Epsilon bav# 
been elected and are as follows:® 
Mra. Garnett White, praeideat; 
Mra. Retd Iverson, vice prelideat; 
Mrs. Don Smith, recording secre
tary; Mrs. BUI Rivero, corres
ponding secretary, and Mrs. Jack 
Erickson, treasurer.

Other active member* include 
Mrs. Tom Largen, Mrs. Cameron 
Lawrence, Mrs. Jack Little, Mrs. 
Bob McKee, Mrs. Burt Revels and 
Mrs. Stu Stetson. . •

All chapter members have erf- 
Joyed several social activities dur. 
log the aummer.

The first meeting of the year 
will be held at the home ef Mrs. 
Garnett White. Sept. 12.

Church Circles 
Plan Meeting 
For Monday

THETA EPSILON CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA PHI members assemble 
their year books for  the coming season at a work meeting. Left to right 
nre Mrs. Reid Iverson, vice president; Mrs. Jack Erickson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Burt Revels, Airs. Cameron Lawrence, Mrs. Garnett White, president and 
standing, hostess for the day and recording secretary’ , Mrs. Don Smith.

(Herald Photo)

Oviedo Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith spsnt 
four daya last week with Mra. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson Hardy. The group drove 
to Gainesville for a visit and 
luncheon with Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Hardy as the Smiths were re
turning to their home in Austell, 
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Raines, 
who have been staying with the 
J, B. Janes family for the past 
three weeks, have returned to 
their borne on Holly Ave. in San
ford.

Mrs. L. V. Hart has returned 
home after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bailey 
and other releUvet and frlende, 
la Atlanta. Ga.

Donnl# Malcolm, son of Mr. and 
Mre. J. I. Malcolm, U expected to 
trr|ve home early next week from 
Anchorage, Alaeka, where he ha* 
been stationed for most ef hla 
Dire# yeara* service. He left there 
on Labor Day bound for Seattle, 
Wash., where he will leave for 
home from the Separation Cen
ter there.

Mrs, Esther Blestel has as bar 
guest her brother, Earl Biestsl, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Roy Weiscnbarger Jr. returned 
to tb# Concordia Senior College 
campus In Ft, Wayne, ind., this 
week where be will enter bis sen 
lor year.

Oviedo resident! extend sym 
palhy to Mr. and Mrs. Jack King 
Sr. in the lose of her father, Jasper 
N. Allman, wbo died In DsLand 
last week.

Stephanie Ridenour treated her 
parents better than her little 
brother, stavle, when she cime 
down with the mumps. She chose 
tiie lime Just before school started 
and Stevie took them during th« 
middle of the family vacation, 
causing the whole family to com* 
horn# from Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick 
and daughter. Eleanor, and her 
friend, Martha Grlefenstine, all 
from Crestline, Ohio, have been 
visiting Mrs. Frederick's brother 
and hie family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foye Shull.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McCall Jr. 
will leave Sept. 13 for Gainesville 
to begin their sophomore year at 
th« University of Florida. The 
couple (Jinx and Warren) have 
been spending the summer with 
Ihslr parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
McCall Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller, in Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Michael 
and children enjojed the weekend 
at Daytona Beach with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jenks.

Local Events
SATURDAY

Social Cornar Club No. tt will 
meet at noon on Lako Shore 
Drive, near (he Elka Playground, 
for a covered diih luncheon and 
meeting. Anyone (over 16 years of 
age) miy Join the newly formed 
club and is invited to bring a 
covered dish, their own table ser
vice end come to the meeting.

MONDAY
first meeting of tha eesson for 

Seminole County Registered Nurs
es at • p.m. in the PubUc Health 
Building. AU registered nurses in 
tha county sre urged to attend 
regardless of membership in the 
Nutses Assn.

Sanford Art Alia, meets at 7:30 
p.m. at the Civic Center, for one 
of the few general business meet
ings scheduled for the year. 
George Cameron, scholarship stu
dent, will also give a brief report 
of temp acUvitlee he attended this 
eummrr. Mra. Seth Gregory, 
Amo. presided, urge# all mem
bers la be present.

Mrs. John Moynihan, represen
tative to the All Wives Hoard, re
ported that claasea for first aid 
and civil defense are being formed 
and sponsored as Interest de
mands. She brought to the ladies* 
attention that the Navy Relief 
Ullicc, administered by the chap
lain. needs volunteer women In
terviewers to speed the work of 
tiie oflicc and handle more effi
ciently the requesti that come to 
navy relief.

Mra. Wright, repreientallve to 
the Central Committee, distribut
ed Information sheeti on the pois
on prevention campaign conducted 
by the committee and the NAS 
Medical Department. The Park 
Avenue Pharmacy, In conjunction 
with the campaign, has provided 
for distribution handy, complete 
information sheets, suitable for 
pasting In home medicine cheili, 
on materials and methods of coun
ter-dosing.

Mrs. Tom Markley showed 
sketches of the proposed Lady 
Hoot Owl, which Is to be the 
group's mascot. Mrs. Gordon 
Kuehn spoke of a clothing drive j 
sponsored by the wives of the I 
USS Saratoga on behalf of an or-1 
phanage in Naples, and suggested 
that the VAII9 wives contribute 
to this drive. AH agreed and Mrs. 
Kuehn will head the effort! to 
collect the Items.

Mrs. Wagner announced new 
committee members: Mrs. Hob 
Bassett and Mrs. Ray Currie to 
the telephone committee, and Mrs. 
Tom Markley as representative 
to the Central Committee.

Future squadron social activi
ties include a party hosted by 
Cdr. and Mrs. Wsgner, a luncheon 
and a coffee.

Others present were Mrs. 
George Regan. Mrs. John Ralston, 
Mrs. G. W. Kimmons. Mrs. Bob 
Forster. Mrs. Jack Allen. Mrs. 
Ted Been, Mrs. John Siufflebeem, 
Mrs. Robert Tolle, Mrs. William 
Lassen and Mrs. Leigh Ebbcrt.

Personals
By BETTIR SMITH

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Bourret, Lil
lian Dr., were hosts to levenl 
old friends all from Mishawaka, 
Ind., who now are living Is Can. 
trel Florida. Enjoying a barbecue, 
fun and reminiscing with them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis SchmutU 
tnd Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Gramm 
from Cocoa and Mr. and Mrs, 
Garnle Besslnger of Fern Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bleg- 
low Jr. and son, Pfe. Owen A. 
Regan, traveled to Charleston, S. 
C., where Owen spent a two-week 
vacation with his sister and her 
family before returning to Fern 
Park la visit with friend* ind rel
atives here until he reported back 
at Camp.

IP & k A n n rth
friends of Mrs. J. A. Young 

will regret to learn that she is in 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital 
recuperating from injuries re
ceived in a fall at her home, last 
week. She hopes to be able to go 
home In another week.

Mrs. Margaret Dillard of San
ford and her brother, Rev. W. H. 
Brown of DeLand, will go to 
Palatka Sunday to Join other 
members of the family for a pic
nic and family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rush and 
children, Pam, Mike, Stevie and 
Kenny, have returned to their 
home in Tarpon Springs, alter a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George 
King' and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Klnard and family. Mr. Rusie is 
a it ate trooper stationed at Tar
pon Springs.

Altamonte Springs

Personals
Mrs. Glenn Humes who under 

went an ear operation at the Hot. 
Idiy Hospital and .Sanitarium in 
Orlando has returned to her home 
on llattiway Drive. Orients Gar
dens.

Casselberry Personals
By JANE CASSELBERRY

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Blood. 
2CQ N. Triplet Dr., have returned 
from their vacation which includ
ed a stopover In Atlanta, Ga., and 
sightseeing in the Smoky Moun
tains, Blowing Rock, N. C., and in 
Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Herald. 
210 Lake Triplet Dr., had aa their 
weekend guests his mother and 
sister, Mri. E. M. ( Herald and 
Miss Gall Herald, of Miami 
Shores. During their stay here, the 
guests enjoyed water skiing and 
were entertained at a dinner party 
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Lynes and at a backyard 
barbecue Sunday given by Mr. 
and Mr*. Peter Hamilton of Cas
selberry.

Rev. and Mrs. Darwin A. Shea 
of S31 N. Lake Triplet Dr., have 
as their houveguest her sister, 
Miss June Lusk of Danville, N. Y.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Bates of 221 Lake Ellen were 
her sister and brother-in-law and 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cato 
and Joe Jr. of Menotta, S. C. The 
Bates accompanied their guests 
on a trip to Miami Beach. They 
and their children, Donald and 
Marlon, also vacationed in Day
tona Beach and visited relatives 
of Mrs. Bates in Macon, Ga., and 
in Aiken and Columbia, S. C.

Mr. 'and Mra. Ralph Smith have 
purchased one of the three-bed
room homes built by Casvelberrv 
Gardens on Jaimine Rd. Mr. 
Smith is the manager of Lang 
Hardware in Casselberry.

Roger Zeppen, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Zeppen, who is ■ 
sophomore at Lyman, was con
fined to Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital last week with an in
jury sustained is football practice.

A dietician may sometimes be 
referred to ai a nutritionist.

Women of the Church Circlet at 
the first Presbyterian Church 
will meet Monday as follows;

»:tf A.M.
Circle 4 — with Mrs. f .  T. 

Meriwether on Celery Ave.; C ircle®  
S — with Mrs. Charles Morrison, 
2600 Hiawatha Ave.; Circle 6 — 
with Mrs. Harry Echelberger, 116 
E. Woodland Ave.; Circle T — 
with Mr*. Sidney Ives 3rd, 141 
N. Elliott Ave.

1:36 P. M.
Circle 1 — at the home of Mr*.

J. E. Munger, circle chairman; 
Circle 2 -  with Mrs. A. B. Wafo 
lace, 1S05 Palmetto Ave.; Circle® 
3 — with Mrs. S. II. Loxen, in Fel
lowship Hall.

7:90 F.M.
Evening Circle 1 — with Mra. 

Carl Und, Elder Springs; Evening 
Circle 2 -  with Mrs. J. M. Gar- 
rett, Jewett's Lane; Evening Cir
cle 3 — will meet with Circle 1 at 
Elder Springs.

AU three evening circles wiU — 
serve covered dish suppers. 9

If draperies are lined they look 
better from the outside of the 
house, they hang better, the fab
ric ia protected from the sun, and 
they took more professional.

To# Can Develop film

Only ONCE
-  eo kave it deae RIGHT

WIEBOLDT Camera Shop
210 R. Park Sanford, Fla.

Does Plan Meeting 
Monday Evening

Members of the BPO Does will 
meet Monday at I  p.m. at the 
Elks Club for the regular business 
session.

AU members are urged to at
tend aa nominations wiU be mad* 

1 for a new Junior counselor.

sp e c ia l*
F R I.-S A T . and MON.
(OPEN TIL 9. P. M. FRIDAY)

LADIES’

CLOSEOUT

TABLE

SHOES 
$2<N>

PAIR

MEN’S

Swim Trunks

CLOSE 00 
our _

each

LADIES’ BLOUSES
MADE BY GRAFF

Reg- 52.3D 
and 
«3.93

$100
■  each

IDEAL FOR THE 
COLLEGE - BOUND MISS . .  .

“Silf Skin”  GIRDLES
KE(i. 17.95 SALE

"Exquisite Form”  BRAS $ |  9 9
REG. 12.50 SALE I

GARRETT'S
lat St. at Sanford Ave. FA. 2-3211

— 4th Annual —
SANFORD KIWANIS CLUB

FISH FRY
All — You —  Can — Eat!

ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50c

Serving: from 5:00 to 7:00 P. M.

AUCTION
Of New Merchandise Contributed By 

Sanford Merchants 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

SATURDAY
•  SEPTEMBER 9th •

Benefit: Underprivileged Children's 
Fund and Scholarship Fund

SANFORD FARMER'S AUCTION MARKET
Highway 17-92 South of Sanford
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<1
(Dawi ttbby:

DEAR ABBY: 1 am terribly worried 
about my mother. It all atarted about two 
years ago. She started talking to herself. 
I thought it was just nothing, but it kept 
getting worse. The other day she locked 
herself in the lavatory for about an hour. 
I became worried, and asked her what 
was taking her so long. She said she was 
making contact with her brother in Cali* 

Ofornia. (That brother has been dead for 
about ten years.) Now she tells me that 
she makes contact with her parents (they 
are both dead), and she talks to herself 
more than ever. I love my mother very 
much, and want to know how I can help 
her. When I ask her how she feels she 
tells me she feels fine, so Vcan i suddenly 
rush her to a doctor. She is 63. and the 
nervous type. WORRIED DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: Even people 
who feel "fine" need an occasional physi
cal check-up. It is obvious thnt y v jr . 
mother needs the help o f  a doctor imme
diately. Make an appointment for her, and
tell her it is merely a routine examination.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My parents gave me a 
bicycle for my twelfth birthday. They 
won’t let mo ride it on the highway. Why ? 

f  MAD

DEAR MAD: Because they want to 
■ee you celebrate your thirteenth!

By Abigail Van Buran
DEAR ABBY: At present I am doing 

some secretarial work for my church: l 
am trying to bring the file cards o f each 
member o f  the congregation up to date. 
This involves calling the members and 
asking them questions about themselves. 
One o f  the questions is, "When were you 
born?”

To my surprise, many o f the older 
members have told me that this question 
is too personal, and have refused to give 
me this information. They act as though 
I am prying and snooping for my own 
benefit HURT CHURCH-WORKER

DEAR HURT: Assure those who are 
reluctant to reveal their s ges thst the in
formation will be kept strictly'confiden
tial, and explain why the date o f  one's 
birth is necessary for the official church 
records.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO EMBARRAS
SED: A short pencil Is better than a long 
memory.

• a •

"Are things rough ?" Let Abby help 
you solve your problem. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and send to Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, "How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding," send 60 cents to Abby, 
Box 3865, Beverly Hills, Calif.

W«ek«nd Television

fc/j? Jhe U/anuut: ruh. Miiiet
A  furniture designer predicts

t it  in the future, instead of tak- 
g your fumlturs with you whsn 

you move, you will leave a house 
where most of the furniture is 
built-in and move into enothtr 
house with Its own built-in furni
ture.

Kitchens in the newer homes era

n u t ic k  o r  a t  i t
TUB STATE O f  FLORIDA TOi

II. Q. ORESIIAM. if alive, end 
t( married. Me UNKNOWN  
BPOL'HE. and If dead. Me rss- 
p active UNKNOWN HE 1113. de- 
vliess, grantees, sealsneea, lien
or*. creditor*, treat***, and any 
and all partis* claiming dr. 
through, under or agalnat eald 
It Q. ORESHAMt slid any and 
nil pereona having nr claiming 
to have, any right. title nr I "-

•terse! In and to th# following 
deacrlb.d land, lying and bolng 
In tfemlnoto County, Florida, to- 
Wit:

A lot of land IS# feat North 
and South by 200 foot Kaat 
and Waal In tho Northeast 
Corner of the following daa- 

> rrlhad lande, ''Tim South 
JDS I feat of tho Eaat one- 
half of the HE*. of l*E’ i 
tl.aia Iload right of way) of 
Section 11. Towmhlp 10 
M>uth, flange 11 Unit.

< TUU AND EACH OF TOC ar* 
—h.ray Notified that a suit hat 
wbten brought against- You In the 

Circuit Court, In end for Hemtnole 
County, Florida. In Chancery, on- 
tilled: nilANTl.HT t.INQAUD and 
mjOllHLA MAE l.INUAHD. hi* 
wife, v*. K. Q. (iflESUAM, *t *1, 
Defendants. and You and Each of 
You are required to Ilia an An- 
*w«r or oth*r written d*f*ne* to 
a*Id Plaintiff* Complaint with the 
Clerk of tald Court, and eerv* 
upon said Plaintiff*' attorney 
HEO. A. SPKEIt, JR., who** ad- 
drta* I* P. O. Bo* l i l t .  Sanford. 

-F lorida, a copy of aald Anawer 
%nr oilier written defense, an ar 

before th* 10th day ef Saptomber, 
A. D. 1901, and If you fall to do 
■o, a Derr** Pro Coafeoao will bo 
entered agalnat you, and aach of 
you, for tho relief demanded la 
aald Cumptalnt;

THE NATURE Of tbla ault It 
to Qutst the TUI* to laid land la 
the Plaintiff*. nitANTLET L1NO- 
A HI* and (IKOttOIA MAE U N H 
AND. hi* wlf*.

WITNESS My Hand and Seat of 
■aid Court, at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, tala Kilt day 

R f  August. A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

( Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of th* above etyled

Court.
Ily: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

o c a  A. SPEER. JR.
Attorney for Plaintiff*
P. O. Boi l i l t  
Sanford, Florida
Publish Aug. II. II  *  Sept. f . S

lilts that now—with built-in orent, 
built-in Ublt top burners, built-in 
refrlgerstors, built-in cupboards 
and built-in breakfast nooks.

Just because women like built- 
in kitchens dossn’t mean they are 
going to willingly settle for "built- 
ins" all over the house.

One of the few wsys s home
maker has of expressing bar in
dividuality and o f finding soma 
outlet for her need o f change is 
accumulating her own furniture, 
and switching it around whsnsvsr 
sba feels tbs urge.

That is why, instead o f going 
down to s furniture stars tnd buy
ing s "set" of fumlturs for each 
room in the house, a housewife 
chouses each piece of furniture 
with loving care. Bhe gets a real

Legal Notice
IS THE CIRCUIT c o t  NT OP THE  
NINTH JUDICIAL (TNCLTP OF 
AND FOE SF.MISOI.K col'N T T , 
FLORIDA. CM INVENT NO. l l lt ll .  
BATH BAVINUB INSTITUTION.

Plaintiff,
-vs-
WILLIAM D. STALEY. JR, and 
JOAN STALEY, M l wife.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF SUIT IN 

M ORTGtnn FORECLOSINH
TOt WILLIAM D. STALEY. JR . 

and JUAN STALEY, hie wire, 
K. O. No. |
Amaterdam. New York 

You ar* hereby notified that a 
Complaint to foreclosure a certain 
mortgage encumbering th* follow. 
Ing daaerthed real property, to-wtt: 

Lot II. Block O, TEMl't.E  
TERRACE ANNEX, according 
to the plat thereof a* rec
orded In Plat Book I, pag* 
SI, Public Record* of S*ml> 
nol* County, Florida, 

haa bean filed agalnat rou In th* 
shave-atylod ault, and you ar* rs- 
qulred to serve s  copy of your 
Antwtr or Pleading to the Com 
plaint on Plaintiffs attorn***. An 
derson, Rueh. Ward A Dean, 111 
Kaat Central Avenue. Orlando. 
Florida, and fit* the original An
swer qr Pleading In tha office of 
the Cloth of tho Circuit Court os 
or before lb* l!n d  day of Septem
ber t i l l .  If you fall to do so. a 
decree pro confeiso will he taken 
agalnat you for th* relief demanded 
In the Complaint.

Thla Notice ehalt be published 
one* a week tor four eone.cutlva 
weoko In tho Sanford Herald.

WITNESS my hand and official 
•eal of office at Seminole County, 
Florida, thla llrd  day of Auguet, 
XSSI.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. fleck altn, Jr. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Ceurt 
By: M irths T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Aug. I t  A Sept. I. I. II-

isnes of accomplishment «ut s f 
combining odd pieces o f furniture 
harmoniously, mixing In a fsw an
tiques for beauty, dreaming up 
fumlturs srrmngamsnts that make 
her horns quit* different from the 
houses o f her friends.

tn this job of furnishing a home, 
a woman la ntvtr flnishtd. Thtrs 
is always soma piece of furniture 
she Is dying to gat rid of In ordar 
to gst something else.

As tha family needs a change, 
there is always the challenge of 
shifting furniture, rearranging 
and rs-doing to keep ■ woman 
happily engrossed.

That’s why women probably 
won't fall for built-in furniture 
that you buy when you buy a 
house end leave behind you when 
you move.

It may be practical, timesaving 
and even economical. But, it does
n’t offer any challenge to a home
maker or any chance for change.

PETER FINCH, Roger Moore ami Angie Dickinson in n 
scene from "The Sinn Of Rachel Cade" coming to tha 
Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

Rachel Cade Drive-In Bound
Primitive passions come tnto 

biUcr conflict with civlliiation's 
moral codes in Warner Bros.' 
Technicolor production of "Tlit 
Sint of Rachel Cade," starring 
Angie Dickinson, Peter Finch and 
Roger Moore, which opens Sun
day at the Movieland Drive-In.

MLs Dickinson, playing the title 
role, is seen as a beautiful wom
an in her mid-twenliea who ought 
to be me tried to a good man 
and have lota of children, Instead 
the la a spinster missionary in 
tha Belgian Congo.

Her desperate struggle between 
God’s work and the weaknen of

her own Beth—and the ultimate 
resolution of her emotional tur
moil—provide the thematic ma
terial for the motion picture, 
baaed on the best-seller novel by 
Charles Mercer.

The other feature on the pro
gram i» "Ring of Fire." Both 
films will play through Tuesday.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
"I Want To Live," and "Coman- 
cha" will play.

Three feature* are scheduled 
Friday and Saturday. They are 
"The Honeymoon Machine," 
"Midnight Lace" and "Five Guns 
To Tombstone."

Write for “ How to Have a Hap
py Husband." Juet send gft cents 
to Ruth Millet Reader Service, c /o  
Senfonl Herald, P, 0. Box 489, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BALE 

Notice I* hereby given that, pur. 
euant to a Final Decree of rnre- 
oloeur* entered In cauae number. 
*r 1UII In the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florid* I will 
eell th* property eltutt* in Semi
nole County, Florid*, to.w it:

Lot IS. Block M. HUN LAND 
ESTATES, a eubdlvlalon. ac
cording la a p ill thereof 
recorded tn Flat Rook It, 
p*f*o II to >1 of th* Puhlle 
Record* of Semlnol* County, 
Florida.
Subject to *n eeaement for 
public utllltla* along th* waat- 
erly 10 feat of eald Lot It. 

at public aal*. to ih* hlgh**t end 
beet bidder (or rath, at th* front 
door of th* SamlnoU County Court 
Hone*. In Sanford. Florida, at l t :0o 
o'clock, on th* ltih  day of Heptem- 
her, A. D. DSL  
I SEAL!

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Tuhllah Sept. t. l i l t .

Travel Talk
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I Aaun trouble
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U  Hasten
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15 Expansive
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IN THM IIH C L ir (D IN T . NINTH 
Jl UIL'IAL Cl lit LIT OF FLORIIM, 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
IN CHANCERY NO. l l l lS

NOTICE OF ADOFTION 
IN REI PETITION OF 
MAItIK FKA.tCI.4 FOR THE ADOP 
TtON OF CASSANDERA OALK 
It LOIN, n minor.
TOt LILLIAN SMITH. FORMERLY 

LILLIAN RAOIN, AND LEE 
SMITH, WHOSE RESIDENCE 
IS t i l l  NORTH 14th STREET, 
P1I1LADELP til A. PENNSY
LVANIA:

You ar* hereby *011(1*1 that th* 
abov*-n*m*d l’*tlllon*r. Marl* 
Fransl*. hae (IUd a petition In th* 
ahove-etyled Court lor the adoption 
of the child named therein. Cae 
■aiders 0*1* Ragln, and you ar* 
required by law to ehow caue* why 
the tern* ehould not he granted by 
•ervlng a copy of your written d* 
fentea. If any. upon W. C. Ilutchl 
ton J r. Attorney (or Petitioner. 
Marl* 4'rencte, at Edward* Build 
Ing. Sanford. Florida, end by riling 
th* original thereof with tho Clerk 
of tka Circuit Court, not mor* 
than eltty ft*) daye from date 
hereof, alt* a decree pro eonfeeeo 
may be entered aselnil you grant, 
tng eald adoption.

WITNESS my hand and th* teal 
of eald Court at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, thla llrd  day ef 
Auguet. A D . t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H tleckwlth, Jr.
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Joan M. Wilke 
Deputy Clerk 

W  C. Hutchleon. Jr.
Edward* Building 
Poet Office Drawer 41*
Sanford. Florida 
Attorney for Petitioner

l-ubllth Aug- It. A Sept. I. I, II.

DEBORAH KERR and Gary Cooper in a scene from 
"The Naked Edge”  coming to the Ritz Theatre Sunday.

Cooper Film Set For Ritz
Movies hised no suirent *v*nU 

are commonplac*. The newnt 
development, however, scemi to 
be current events bawd on a 
movie.

Not that the movie, the iui- 
penve thriller "The Naked Edge," 
which will open on Sunday at the 
Rita Theater, can be blamed for 
Wbat's going on in the work!. 
But there it an uniting similar
ity between the story-line of the 
Pennebaker • llaroda production 
and recent news events.

The United Artist* release, 
which start Gary Cooper and Ds-

FRIDAY P. M.
<l) Cheese* t  S i t W M S  
It) New*
(I)  Atlaatte Weather
IS) Milestones *f ta* Canary
(t )  Newecop*
(t )  Mid Fla. N*w*

It) Daring Adventure*
1*1 Phil Silver*
(1) Huntley-Brinkley 
it)  Picture *f the Week 
(•) Outdoor Bulletls Board 
(I) Doug Mawtrd*
It) Pietur* ef tk* Weak 
(I) Rawkld*
(4) Harrlgan A So*
It) Flv* star Juhlte*
(I)  Rout* II
II) Th* Fllntetoue*

(I)  Lawteea Year*
(5) TI Suneet Strip
11) Adventure Th*at*r
12) Preview Theater 
It) Mlchatl Shays*
(I)  Twilight Sou*
It) Th* DotecttT**

ft )  Person To I'tria*
III Th* Law A Mr. Jen** 
tit  N*w*«*p*
<*) Ohaaaol SI* K iw u t in  
tt )  Hid-PI arid* Now*
(I)  Jack Pher
(I)  Hollywood Meet* talvm-

1.44

1:11
1:11
4:11

4:31
IIS
T.4*

111
Till
1:4*
S:t*

». 41
» . t *

l* it*

H il l

tiiie

11:11

(to Ckeaael I  Tkoasre

SATURDAY A. M.
I i t  (I )  Blew t>«
T 44 (|) Oe*w*r* Almaaae 
T :il (I)  Saturday Morning far 

th* xte*
l  it  (I) Couaidowa New*
• :4* t>) K *rl*«a  Kaper*

(I) Slg* Or 
(I)  Capiat* Saggar** 

t :t*  (I )  Oar too no 
IS.to (t )  Shari Lewie Show 

II) Action Theater 
1I;M  (I) Klog Leonari*

(I) Mighty Moueo Playhouse 
(I) Illghway Patrol 

H H  (I) Fury
<•) Magta Land of 

. Altokaaam
(I)-M ickey'* Acilon Theater 

IS lie ft)  Lea* Raiger 
U ) Ray Hogere 

VI ee It) True Mary
if )  Sky King

(UTUKDAT P. 1L
II 14 (II Datoctlv** Diary

re* n * w *
(41 RFD— Mtd.Florida 

1 44 ( f)  Illghway Pairs! 
ft )  Mr. Wltard  
(4) TDA

1:1* (t) Advonturoa * f  Cherll* 
Chan

(t) Baseball 
14) Ilaeohall

2 .so is) Variety Theater 
l os (S> Death Valley Day*
1:1* (t)  Championship Wrealltag 

(I) Big Plctur*
4:4* ( »  Ramar at the Jungl*

(II Chemplonehlp Bowllag 
4:1# (t) Sports Parade

(II R.O.A. Holt Tournament

(I) Nations! Tennla Cham- 
planehl*

I:## (•) ARC Wart* * f  gp*rta 
(I) W ld* World *f lp«rta  

(I )  It’s Th* Law 
1:11 i t )  Hsaraesps

(I)  Channel ttg Mewaraem 
1:11 (I )  Retrospect 
4:1* (l> Fishing Fa*

(I) Denile tke M**ae*
T.ee (1) Blue Anaele

(*) Cealrsi Florida Bhow.

1:11

t.*e
1:3*
tea
» ii  
*:4* 

till*

t i l#
Hi**
11:11
1 1 :1*
1:1*
M:M

(•) TBA  
t l )  Ban****
(I)  L*a«* It 7 *  B*av*r 
( i )  Fnery Maaea 

(I)  Lawrence Walk 
It) Th* Tall Man 
t l )  Ok**kwaie 
(I)  B*L Might Fight*
(t )  The Deputy
i l l  Have Out W ill Travel
( ! )  Make That gpar*
(I) Rearing Tweatle*
(*) Oanemok#
(1) Th* Nation’s Future 
(I )  Stole Treeper 
(g> ghotgun Blait*
(I )  B*L NIgat anew 
(I) llta-Fler'g* New*
(I)  CVtanaeV I Theater 
( I )  It ally wood 

' 1* -Mavis Ctrtlted*
in Mg* off 

SUKDAT P. H.
1tjtt.it>.- ^  X>tj»te*k*f*

tk) Kon&Vna bus Lead 
( I )  Parent* Ask 

tl:M  (I)  Oral R*k*rta 
(I) TBA

13:30 (S) Common Woalth of th* 
Hatton

1:** (I )  • ** * * ! Melodlo*
( t )  Att*rao*a Thee ear 
(I) Beeebell 

l :M  (I )  Spanish Languagg Fra-
gram

ft)  Baeefeall
1:41 t l )  Davey A Oollatk
1:40 IB  Hum* Pared*
1:1* ( ! )  Americas Leegno Fact-

ball, Isa  Diego at Datlaa 
t i l l  (I) A n  Ltohletttr A th* K lia  
til*  (•> Flag * f  to* w **k  
4:14(3) National Tennla 

Champlonehlp 
(I) Contrail*

1:1* (I )  Accent
<l> Matty's Fundsy Funnt** 

1:1* (I) W illy
(1) Amateur Hoar 

(:fd (t )  Bandar She wheat 
• Id) I Lot* Lury

(I)  Operation Mid-Fla.
I :t l  ( f )  W alt Disney Fr*t*ato 

<l) Twentieth centary 
1:4* ( I )  Laeel*

(t)  Bhlrtoy Tempi*
1:M IF) Bv*there Braasagaa 

(I) Mavarlek 
1:1* (I) National Tetrot 

(I)  Bd Balllvaa 
1:1* (I) Tnk Hunter 

( I )  Til* Lawman 
1:4* (1) Bandar Myetery Hour 

. (•) O. K. Thaater 
( ! )  Th* Behel 

1:11 (I )  Asphalt Jungle 
(I) Holiday Lodge

Id;** (I )  L*r*tta T * * a «  
ft )  Candid Caeiw *

t f :>* It) Thl* I* Tour U f*
II) W h sts  Mr Lie*
(I) Editor* Choice 

U .#* (I )  lunday Might Shew 
(t)  Buaday Mews Bg««tol 
(») M I4 .ru . Mow* 

l t : t t  (4) Now*. Weather, lea , 
Bmsthere 

t t :t*  III Hally weed Uovl* Cavil* 
cad*

t i l l *  (t> Sign Off
11:11 (*> Channel Kta* Theater

MONDAY A. M.
• .IS f t )  Sign On
l:SS (t)  Continent*! C1aeer**m 
T.S* (I)  T *4iy
T:*e (I) Slga On. Weather, Mew*
1:3* f t )  Today

IS) W *k*-ap  Carlo***
LIS t l)  Naw* end Weather
• its t l )  Cape Kangaro*
3:11 (I)  Waathtr and Naw*
#:•• (1) Whit* Hunter

II) Romper R**m 
( t )  Cartonvlll*

1:1* (3) Roblnhood
(I) Dleg Don* t«ho*l

1:41 (•) My U ttl*  Hargl* 
t t i l l  (1) Bar Whan 

II) 1 Lev* Leer 
toil* tt )  Trouble With Father 
II.So i l l  Play lo u r  Heath  

( l)  via** villa**
11:41 ft) Hagaaln* I 
U .44 (t) Price t* Bight

(S) Double Bxpaaar*
(I)  Th* Texan 

11:14 111 CoaMBlraltoa
(I)  SurprUa rack eg*
(I)  Lev* That B*h

MONDAY P. M.
(I) Trath nr C**e*qu*B**a 
( I )  Lav* *r Lit*
(#) Camouflage 

U K *  (I) It Caald B* Toe
(I)  Search Far Tomerrew 
IS) Namh*r fleas*

1:3# (II Femes
(•) Opes W  la daw 

<*) Hagaelna »— Part 11 
li># (I) A* The WarlS Taras 

(*) plarkoae* I 
t i l l  (2i All Star Baeshall 

(1) Scouting Report 
■ :** (I) Jaa H arrar Shew 

(11 Pact lha Feel*
IS) Dag Is  Oaart 

IlS t (I) Loretta Touag 
(S) Art Uaktottar 
(I) Sevan Key* 

l;S* (I) Yoaag Dr. Maltat 
(I) Millionaire 
(I) Queen Far A Day 

S:1S (I) Franc The** Rnet*
(I)  Th* Verdict la Tour*
(SI W h* D* Ton Traat 
(I) Make Room Far DtdSr 
(I) Brighter Day 
(I) A n irtoin  Baadetond 

4:11 II) g**r*l Blerat 
*.#• (1) Her*'* HollyweeA 

(S) Edge of Night
• ; l *  (I) I (ycioeh Movl*

(SI Unci* W alt
(I) Popey* Pltyheut*

- •■•• (I) Chei llaalley  
(S) Deputy Dnwg 
Ilk Rln Tin Tin

Qacoby On Shxdqs. By Oswald Jacoby

Legal Notice

borih Kerr, Is • story of • 
blsckmilllni letter thst arrives 
five yesrs Isle—delivered when a 
stolen mill b ig  is finally recov
ered. It Is one of the must un- 
usuil plot hooke in recent film 
hlitory.

But ill unique quillty hssn't 
kept it from proving the old 
cliche thst truth Is stranger thin 
fiction. Less than hilf-way 
through the production, executive 
producers George Glass and 
Walter Saltier were astounded 
to find themitlves reading news
paper stories Hist could have 
been lifted right from th* iqflpt

1 don't know exactly what South 
had in mind whsn ha r*bld two 
diamond*, but lit* final contract of 
four spadsa was reasonable.

When it cam* to the actual play, 
ths diamond bid really proved ef
fective. To tlart with, it kept West 
from opening thst suit and If he 
had opened It, Mouth would almost 
eurely have gone down two tricks.

Instead, West opened s trump. 
Unit's Jack furred South's sea and 
South promptly led a eecond 
trump.

West won with the king and now 
made s losing play. He led a third 
trump. When both aides play tha 
same suit, une must be wrung. 
South waa playing trumps. It was 
up to West to lead someth Ing alas.

Once this third trump was lad 
South hail smooth sailing. He led 
a club toward his queen. West won 
with the king and led g diamond, 
but by this time the boat had sail-

w o r n  s
* Q T «
V Q I  
•  A R T  
+ A I T 4 *

■AST

v t o S s s t  
A Q M S  

♦  KJ1# A l l
BOOTH (D) 
A A l l l t l  
A A J  
A J IO f  
4 Q I *

Both vulnerable

w i r f  
4 K B 1  
V K I 7 4  
A >3>

flewtk Wad K a il Bad
1 A Pam » ♦ Pasa
3 0 Pass U Pasa
< • Peas Pm Pass

ths long clubs.
Wsat should have ltd a diamond 

when he got in with tho king s f 
spades. South had bid diamonds, 
but West had nothing to loss by 
playing ths suit sines tf Sbuth had 
a real diamond suit would all bs 
good anyway.

With tha diamond shift at that 
point South would have had no 
way to maka tha hand. Ha eoutd 
go after tha cluba but ha would 
not gat tha suit sat up in time for 
tha diamond discard.

IN TIIM l l l l l t  IT f i l l  BT, NINTH 
Jl Ikll 1(1. f'IHL'UIT, IN AND Hilt 
■ KMtNIILU COUNTV. FI.OHIDI. 
ciiAN cF.nY n o . m s s

.NOTICE TO DEFEND 
SAMPSON HATES.

M slnllff,
-vs-
OI.I.IE HAYItn,

Dsfsmliat.
TH E ST4TK o r  FI.OIIIDk Till 

Ot.LIE HATES
Whose rvildvticn Is unknown 

and whet* last known sddrvst was 
1417 Row* Avsnus, Jsehsonvlll*. 
Florid*.

P lf.il* tnk* nolle* that ynu «r» 
htraby required In fll* your writ-! 
tin answsr or dsfvntr, If sny. 
psrsonally, or by an attorney, on 
or htfora Ortohsr I. 14*1. at Ih* 
office of th* Clsrk of th* Circuit 
Court. *t th* CuurthouM In Hsml- 
not* County. Hanford, rtorida. and 
to mall a copy Ihirtof to Kun- 
Strom, David A McIntosh. Attor
ney* for Ptalnllff. P"*l office 
Drawer l i t ,  Hanford. Florida, tn 
that cartaln dlvnrna pricnJl'iS  
psndlna against you In th» Cir
cuit Court of th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of Florid*, In » "d  Foe 
Samlnoto County, Florida. la 
Chancary, an ahbrsvlatsd IRI* *f 
aald rau*« Doing “Hamps'.n llay**. 
Plaintiff, vs. OHI* Hay**. D*f*nd- 
ant." and h*raln fall rot or a 
Dscrsa Pro Conf***o will h* *a- 
tsrad against you, and tha cause 
proc-a.l ** part*.
(HEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clsrk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhtsn 
Deputy Clsrk

Btsnstrom. Davis A McIntosh
Edward* Building
Altornsys for Plaintiff
Poat Office Drawer l i t
Sanford, Florida
Puhlleh SepL I. II. It. 14, 14ft.

N ollcs

I will not b* fssponsibls for 
sny debts incurred by anyone 
other than m|f*If.

David M. Brown

MOW AVAILA1LI MR 
NOT A PINNY DOWN

2 * 1  IIOROOM HOMU
Frooi *54 Mm A

P R A V ^ ’ h Om I s
SANFORD

lifttDtoui 9r%m II.•. Nifh-
n T i r a  cmj —» i  M IMIAH Af«- Tan fi«M

RDc M O M i C i  C2 r v  r f
RIDE-IN THEATRE

T0N1TE & SAT. 3 FEATURES 
"•LOO PER CARLOAD

NO. 1 AT 7:30 ONLY 
RAY STUICKLYN - IN

“ YOUNG JESSE JAMES”
NO. 2 AT 9:15 ONLY 
ELVIS PRESLEY • IN

“ WILD IN THE COUNTRY”
NO. 3 AT 11:15 ONLY

“ FEMALE ON THE BEACH”
JEFF CHANDLER - JOAN CRAWFORD

SUNDAY • MONDA Y- TUESDAY

2 HITSTf i r ST SANFORD SHOWING
NO. 1 AT 7:1* *  11(23 I*. M.

Til ItlLLH *  Ml SI’ KNSK NKVKH UKi'OKK SHOWN 
AGAINST A II.UKGHOLNU OK A RAGING FOREST 
FIRE .  ACTUALLY FILMED IN GREAT NORTHWEST - - •

“ RING OF FIRE”
IN COLOR STARRING DAVID JANSSEN 

NO. 2 AT t i l l  ONLY
Whan you loo bad at Rachot Codo tfw last 
thing you thought of was ■ mitslonsry—and yot 
aha waa—until ona man’s arms turnad hor 
liftinaido o u t ...I  HOW COULD

IT HAPPEN TO 
RACHEL 

CADET

Opening to*A—* 3
•d. South w*nt ap with dummy*! 
aca, played ac* and another club 
and *v*ntuaily discarded hit Jack 
of htsrto and third diamond on

Sarvtaa
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Bavrsw Oar Tuba Checker 
MM Sanford Ave. PA 1-4BM

, T h »
Sins 

R achel 
Cade*

ANGIE OICNNSON PEIER FtNGI ROGER MOORE I
TtCMMCOUO*

TODAY 
&  SAT.
OPEN 11:41

TBKATRR

feUOCSfilD

rYOKUTANI• MEKtoLDHTn KQIOUSUf
i m iO M m* m iM n . s t e f  i  ii MM • i P

SHOWS AT 1:00 • 1:09 • 9:10 • T:19 • 1:10

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

R 5 M

iaS (vffioaS lN G «vK G

SHOWS AT 1:M  • 3 iD  - 1:10 • 1:25 • 9:10
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Resultsw fll 6 ive vo o
BREAKFAST FOR

LUMCH

2. Notice* * PersonalsCLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot ft Found *
2. Noticm - Personals
2. Education • laaUrnctlon
I. Traasportaliun 
5. Food
8. For Rant 
7* Bin in ms Rentals
8. Bench Rental*
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Real Estate Wanted 
12. Real Estate For Sale 
IS. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Buetacos Opportunities
11. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
1*. Situations Wanted 
2d. Hawaii ten
21. Beaut? Salons
22. Boild . Paint - Repair 
22. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Phunbiug Services 
28. Radi* A Television
27. Special Sen ices
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry - Pels - Livestock
32. Flowers - Tree* - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Article* Wanted
36. Boats • Motors
37. Motorcycles - Scooters
38. Trailers • Cabanas
39 Automobiles - Trucks

WATCH "I Love Bob," ABC TV. 
Call FA 2-4434 for your supply of 
the m w  Nutri-Bio. Representa
tion Wanted.

FURNISHED trailer, Rlverview 
Are., 147 month. FA 2-7023.

SMALL furnished apartment, 
downstairs, 1903 Mapla A n  
TA 2-0731.IF YOU HAVE A DRINKING 

PROBLEM contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, ph. FA 2-1345, «San 
ford.

Office 204 W. First
I I A B U t n

C U W r i U  MS FLAT: 
Ten., i n  F it  - a F. I .  day fee

S -  BEDROOM unfurnished house 
in Laka Mary. FA 2-1633.

2 • ROOM furnished apartmci 
Adults. 1209 Palmetto. FA 2-U3. Education - Instruction

PIANO LESSONS. FA 2-M32. DESIRABLE furnished or unfurn' 
Isbed apartment. FA 2-2800.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, hitches 
equipped, 1S9 So. P lnecnn  Dr. 
$110 mo. Call owner, Orlande 
CHerry 1-3336.

CLEAN I room turn. I l l  Park.

RENT A  BED
RolUway, Hospital A Bsfey Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FA M ilt  III W. l i t  St

FURBISHED, 3 nice clean room 
A apartmen:. FA 2-3177.

LAKEFRONT cottage, 2 feed, 
rooms, unfurnished. 2 mile) 
from Lake Mary Center. $73. 
Call FA 2-4216.

2 .  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-1043.

1 -  BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1412 between 8 a  a . A
i  p. 31.

Legal Notice 2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip* 
ped. FA 2-3303.I'M GOBfC/, 

WINTHROR.
i r r a e a

I  TALKED IT u r
TWe MANAGCtf.wO > i ic&V
VOO HAVE TO CARRY IT.

,—LRkSMTV ILL  
CARRY fU BUT ID&

NOTTO MENTION 
WHAT ITU. CO TO 
M V^ELpesreeM

IV THK t INCUT COURT OV THR 
VIVTH JUDICIAL UNCUT OF
avis fo r  iKWivniiR c o i v t y ,
S'l.URIIM I'M A Vl'KR V VO. H ill
Kl’ KIMIMULD INSTITUTION FOR 
■AVI.van,

rutattff.

SONS TO MAKE IT 
MIGHTY AWKWUeo 
TOR ME WHEN I 
TW IC f PITCH/

TWO bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. Call FA 2-3131.

APART3IENT, kitchen equipped, 
newly decorated. Ph. FA 2-2300.

• BEDROOM furnished house. 
Ph. NO 1-3122 if  er I  p. m 
Daya FA 2-3641.

SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gable; 
401 Matnolia. Ph. FA 2-0728.’

Jo h n  q. rn ro e u o n R . j b a n  m . 
t'RiDEMOru:. nit wife, n itn n ts  
MASKAI, HARRIS anil If married.
----------OARRia, hi* Wtf*.

D*r*ndint*.
voticr  o r  a i n  iv 

■ o i T s a a i  roR R C LotcR R
TO• JOHN Q. PRlD KltonE and 

JEAN H. PRIDEMORE, hi* 
wlf#,
1ST 1 D*ll* Avenue 
■*n Jo**, California 

and
n n oiti'a  h .v s k a i .  o a r p . ia

UAUHIB,

• BEDROOM furnished apart, 
ment, 101 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-1374 after 6:00 p. m.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bates, 114 W. First St.

TWO BEDROOM funs. apt. $31. 
2101 Magnolia Are. FA 2-2UL

FURNISHED apartments, down
town location. Phone for appoint
ment. FA 2-3123 day or 
FA 2-3145 night.

FINANCING
Doww Payment A 

Closing Coal
LOST: Red coin purs* oa So. 
Elm St. Reward. Call Mra. Cell, 
FA 2-7130.

W H AT/IR C Y t i H U i / - ‘ SUttUA 
YOU OCR NS, <( |'M V/AITIKW 
MP. DITHERS J >  FORA i  
—» ?  r— r — t WHETHER 

REPORT v -1

TM V/AITINS ' 
TO SEE WHETHER 
^  I  CAN GO r  

FISHING J
7  OR NOT r "

and If married — 
hi* wlf*
A d .li.* . unknown 

Ton ara h*r*t>r nollflad that a L.OST: 
Complaint ta forerloa* a certain 
morla*aa encumbering th* follnw- 
lag d**< rllicd rail property. In wit:

Lot I. Block O. COUNTHT 
CI.U1I MANOR. UNIT NO. *. 
according to th* plat th*r*of 
a* recorded In Plat Hook II,
PM * ltd, Publln llaoord* of 
(l.mlnol* Counly. Florida. In
cluding all ilrurtur** and 
Improttmtnla now *nd hara- 
aftar on **ld land and fir* 
luraa attached lo or ua«d In 
aunnactloa wltn th* s te 

rn lata.
haa batn Iliad aaalnat you In th* 
aboya.atylad ault, and you art re
quired ta e*rv# a copy ot your 
Aaawar or Pleading lo th* Com
plaint on Plaintiff* altornaya. An- 
daraoa. Iluab. Ward A Dean, III 
Kail Cantrnl Avenue. Orlando.
Florida, and III* til* <irlkln.il An- 
awar or Plaadlna la lha otdc* of 
lb* Clark of lb* Circuit Court on 
or btfora lha find day at Baiit* 
amh.f I t lt . If run fall ta da ta. 
a dacraa pra aonfaaao will b* i#k- 
*n aealnat you for th# rail*! de- 
mandad In th* Complaint.

Thlt Nnilr# ahall b* puhllahad 
onr* a watk for four conaacutlv# 
waaka In Th* Hanford lltrtld .

WITNESS my hand and official 
atal of off lea at Hamlnola Counly, 

tbla Slrd day at Anfuat,

"* GIVE MBA 1 
FEW MINUTES 
. TO THINK IT 
N r  OVER

2 • BEDROOM furnished apart
ment $33. Robert A. Williams, 
FA 2-3$31.

Monthly Payment* as tear i 
$16 l>cL taiaa aad inauram

NEW HOMES
In Benetifil —

Suntand Estates
114,000 - $17,100

S - BEDROOMS 
1 -*lVi • 3 BATHS

Ctarmtiaul A FRA Laaa 
DTRBCnONS - Batar Bw

-  BEDROOM, kileheu equipped, 
$73. FA 2-6371 after 3:30 p. m.2. Notices - Personals

FURNISHED 1 roam apartment, 
clean, close uptown, $40 month. 
FA 2-626L

LADY wishes ridt to and from 
Orlando: 7:30 - 3:30. FA 2-3165.

YOUNG MALE teacher wishes ta 
share home with desirabla per
son. FA 2-1942 or FA 2-0664.

WILL SHARE bom* with business 
lady or aavy couple. FA 2-0644.

FURNISHED t bedroom apart
ment near base, 2013 So. San
ford Avenue. NO 6-4323.

SLEEPING room, 1028 So. Myrtie 
Ave. FA 2-7S06.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-1074
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2118

rt*audio*.iasouwowtI F iw iruie
WUO * TU68S Funs uf n  Iciativatna 
MIIFI 7MIN NS CAN TAX9 I 2AS0LI-. M 
Tm uovsaxxiaAi wwfr J c M i i m t  
FOR TOUR 74 SFCC1AU VtODfAI. MTU 
-----v,----------- "  \  HNA IATIR1

Legal Notice
IV TIIB t l l t l  I IT r o t  H T  VIVTII 
j u d i c i a l  n n c i . I T .  i v  a v o  r i m  
SKMIVIII.K COI.VTV. FI.ONIUA IV 
c i i a v i k h v  v o .  t isat
FBDKItAt. NATIONAL MORTOAOE 
ASNOCIATION. A Corporation or- 
panlitd undar an Act uf Conirtt* 
and atlallna pnrauant tn tha Fad- 
aral National Mortaaa* Aaaoalallon 
Chart.r Aat, having It* prlnrlpal 
nHlc* tn lha Clly uf Waahlagtoa 
Olautat of Columbia.

Plaintiff

BY P. ZKULI and SONS
3 Bedrooms — lV i EFlnrlda, 

lilt. 
ikKAD

Arthur II. Barkwlth. , 
Clark ot Circuit Court 

Uy; Martha T. Vlhloa 
Deputy Ctork

Publlak Aua. IS a flapt- 1. » ROT W EVAN* and BETTT I*
KVASS, kla wife,

Dofondanto
AOTIl'H TO A P PK A N  

TltH r r . t T k  OP FI .OHIDA TOi
HOT W. KVASS,
Addroao Unknown 
HBTTT I . NVAN*.
Addrroo Unknown 

TOU AIIK llkllhiby NOTIFIED 
■ hat a ault haa bttn filed oaainal 
you ln tha abnro onlltlod eauao, 
and that you arc roqulrad lo file 
your an ia ir  with lha Clark of 
th lw Court and lo oorva a copy 
ihoroof upon tho Plaintiff ar 
PlalnUffa atlornoya, whoa* aama 
and addroaa lo Ulahnp A  Uornotoln. 
.1 Raot Pino Stroat. Orlando, 
Florida, not Ular than Uoptombar 
lllh , t i l l .  It you fall to do to 
a Dacraa Pto Cnoftaao will ha 
anitr.d aaalnat you fur th* tt- 
llat tfamandad In th* Complaint. 
Thla ault ta Is forteloas a mort- 
a.a*. Th* raal proparty proc.ad- 
ad aaalnat lai

lot SS. Jan.an'a Subdlvltloa, 
arcordlna lo 'ha plat Ihara- 
af at recorded In I’ lat Hook 
II, fa  BO II. of the Puhlla 
Racorda *1 laminola Counly, 
Florida.
T.'iathar with tha fullowlac 
llama of

1300 DOWN TAYMENT 867 PER MTH,
• Quality Couatreetiea • Built la kitrhraj
•  Ctoae Ta Nhoppiag • Qaiet Neigbborhaad

STENSTROM REALTY
SELLING AGENTS

111 Park Ave. wA i

MRS . CUM TOM 1
y  IS ENLISTING /VLL. I 
ABLE-DOChtS TO HEAP 
Y -g u m -  -L 7 MCWETHE'

M ONGDALE 
HOMES

2 . BEDROOMS 
IK  BATHS

Low Down Payment 
No Cloning Coni*

Aa Low * ft*  Per 
Aa Month

Principal - Ina. .  Ini. • Taitw
88,500 To 89,300 

FHA A  Cony. Financing

Y*Mf MYOOeH. r Vte* 
BCfiHdNIN' TTWINK < 
YOU FEU AS HAD ( 

rORQOT ALL ABOUT '  
sF O O « UTTUICEMC

A JOS i* YMAM /  WMV. £UR£0F 
I GOTTA 00 /a W W lS lR y  
S0M6 MORK ? /  BODY HAS JO
---- ---------< »  SOME WORK

\THtfit CVCr SI .

Ow Loruat, North *( Raat 26th. St,proparty whh-h ar* 
lorattd In and parmanantly In. 
attllad aa a port of tha Ira- 
priiyamanta ua aaM land: 
Waitlnahouaa Cyan, M l.I No. 
U U M T-I. Banal No. V- 11: Td« 
Waatlnahoua* R a n ). Top M <• 
dal No. PU :-1, atrial No. U- 
11S41S
Day A Nlyht Furnae*. ltodal 
No d i-P A -l-ll, atrial No. |A- 
HP-Mt'd
Day h Nlaht Hot W ater Heat
er Modal No. far.at No.
SS141S

W IT M .a* Ml hand and (bo m l  
of tald Court at danford, Florida, 
thla Mih day of Auauat. m i .
IdKAT.l

Arthur H. B t k wl l h ,  Jr. 
Clark of iho Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. VtbU a  
Deputy Clark 

BIdKOF A BORN STEM  
1* Kaat Pino Slraot 
Orloada, Florida 
Altornaya for fla lntlff 
Publlak Aue. ts, si, rn Sapt. 1. S

• 2 Bloeka I* School
• High A Dry
• Pared Streeta
• Cloae lo Shopping 
S Ores A Kang*
• .Screened Florida 

Room, etc.

Built and Developed By -
JA CK DEMETREE

one of Florid*’* (.urgent Builders

i ’m uor Gtniua tuedugh
TO HIM. Will, I  KUOW HOW 

- .  TPTUgMWMOU/ fV -r

KAMT TO H6AK ABOUT 'rOl« ' 
DADS VACATION? SAY, I WON 
A UDT OF MOtJSY CVUdSUNQ. 
PUT IT AWAY FOK YOUR 4  
fa coil lo t  lDU: Al iou/  A

vOJ. HOW WOUl D YOU 
Ukf TO DCWE THIS J 
HCAP? r------- — 1

3 BEDROOMS 
2 BATHS

Beautifully and Solidly connirurted, 
with all the luxury feature* in keeping 
with the excellent neighborhood.

DIRECTION'S: 16 Mlaulea 
from Sanford, So. on llwy. 
17-12, turn right at aatr 
alga.

WE TRADE

PRICED
FROM

(Ravsuma Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $330 Down

As Little As 881 Month 
i Principal, Inlerant, Invurane*Includ

__f cohMSarA*.
0KAKV0U6UV3 

•6£T MID A HUOC1E.
«*M7 m  sonna NraoTAFWtHp 
OOF 9WIM ACROSS /  WITH A BOAT. 

. 71*  ocxanf —  ___ FHA fy VA FINANCING

Sunshine Realty
SELLING AGENTS

1-Bedroom*— 1 Bath
Wida variety exterior deaigaa aad Hoar plaaa

FHA — Conventional f t  In-Scrvke Financing

DIBECTIONS: Term th. ee 29th St. follow Laua- 
try Utah Rd. A Watrh for anr aigwa.

2619 French Ave, Sanford 
Phone • FA 2-8310 or FA 2-7493 
w NIGHTS a FA 2-4818

A r,

n
r

W i

AN0THIR HWOtw



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use The]
5# ih r  f n f i r l  frr«l>

F i t  Sept. 8. 1961 —  Page 9
12. Real Relate Far Sale 1 12. Real Eatate Far Sale IS. Business Opportunities 25. Plumbing Services

f. Far Rent
LOCH A M O R ; S bedroom. 1‘* 

bath. Bafurnlibed, os  Canal. 
1115.00. R. A. Williami. Realtor. 
FA 2-3851.

IAN LANTA APARTMENTS; 
#  Nine largo apartmenti, 404 I .  

lltb'St. Pboaa FA 24282.

8 -REDROOM unfurnuhed house 
, M  Eacambia. Ph. FA 2-0274 

or FA 2-0842.

FURNISHED HOME: Vetf nice 
2 bdrm.; lane lot; double car
port*; good location. 

UNFURNISHED HOME: S bdrm..
1H bath loreljr’.W ___ _ » m e

1  -n ice - neighborhood.
BOB CRLULEV AGENCY 

Bob Crumley, Broker 
R. L. Sloan, Associalo 

FA 2-0375 Sanford

LOCATED at 2004 Holly Ave.; 
2 bedroom borne. FA 2-94M or 
2400 Oak.

10. Wanted to Rent
4-BEDROOII. 2 bath unfurntihed 

bouae, preferably in Mayfair or 
Loch Arbor. Pb. FA 2-9575.

11. Real Estate Wanted

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home; garage, am. Florida 
room, patio, klany extraa. Lot 
82* x ISO'. Attractively Und- 
acaped. Sec 'and Inquire at 1511 

J  Elliott Avo.

BY OWNER: Sanford borne do- 
aigned for comfortable living: 
largo living room. 3 apacioua 
bedroomi, abovo average cloo- 
e l apace, central heating. 2 
full tile baths* large kitchen, 
attached carporte and utility 
room. Excellent neighborhood. 
Numerous trees. Reasonable 
down payment. Arrangement 
for Immediate poaaoaaion, in
formation or appointment call 
FA 2-4137.

LOCH ARBOR: 4 bedrooms, 2 
batha, cement block home. Cen
tral bent. Redecorated inside 
and out. Located at 213 Ridge 
Road.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

US N. Park Ate. Pb. FA 2-412

HOME -  SEEKERS 
To rent, lease, or buy. It will 

pay you to check with Stenstrom 
Realty first. We have the fin- 
cat and most up to date Uat- 
Inga for you to inspect and 
aelect from. We will appreciate 
the opportunity to serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALKS RENTALS

Helmly Realty
$  308 W. 13th Street

FA 2-7805, Evenlnga FA 2-2579

12. Real Estate fo r  Sals
TRANSFERRED: Muat sell 3 BR. 

excellent cond. Very low down. 
FA 2-4822. 719 Bay wood Dr.

2-BEDROOM. WU1 aacriflca tor 
9275 down, VA loan. Low 
monthly paymooU. FA 2-5396.

TRADE
COMFORTABLE 4 bodrooa home 

for homo in country, with 10 
aerta or more.

FOR RENT
2, 3, and 4 BEDROOM HOMES.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Ragiatarad Raal Batata Brokar 

Ph. FA 8-1301 11-81 at Hiawatha

SKY-HIGH

V A L U E
Down-To-Earth Prices

Banutifal Lakafraat 
Community

Oa Sparkllag Lak# Mtamaa

$11,300 to $17,100
Saa Oar Modal Komoa
—  OPEN TODAY —

I t , ML So. of Saaford 
Tarn W. an Laka Mary Rlvd. 

PH. FA 1-8S7S

H e i

RAVENNA PARK: 1950 down; 
$92 month; 3 bedroom; 2 bath; 
built in atalnlcsa steel kitchen; 
10* x 17* utility room; double 
carporte; fenced backyard; 9 
orange treei; corner lot; 108 
Temple Dr. FA 2-1943.

SMALL three bedroom home, 805 
East 2nd Street, $8,100, with 
good terms.

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING 

Coiy country homa in beautiful 
Loch Arbor. Two bedrooms, fuiij 
til* bath. Wood-burning fire- j 
place, hardwood floors. Situated j 
on spacious corner lot. Your 
invitation to comfortable living,i 
$15,950. Excellent terms.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-2120

OFFICE OR BUSINESS BUILD
ING for rent or sale; air con
ditioned; fixtures in building. 
ADo two bedroom, air condi
tioned apartment in back of 
building.

Six vacant lots for aale. New 
Smyrna Beach, Island-side.

SANFORD ACREAGE:
Ready to plant Citrus Land.a

SUNDRIES STORE for leas* or 
sale; with drive-in facilities. 
Excellent opportunity. Small in
vestment will put you In bus
iness. Contact ua right away.

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

R. L. Sloan, Aaaociate
FA 2-0375 Sanford

p l u m b in g
Contracting k  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phona FA 23353

26. Radio A Television
HATCHEI.S TV 

k  RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Service* 
Pb. FA 2-i392 3888 W. First St.

TV SERVICE within tbe hour. 
Service calls $2. Sunshine TV, 
FA 2-9793. A working man'i 
friend.

27. Special Service

SI. Poultry .  P»ta • Livestock 34. Articles For Sale

PEKINESE puppies $30 each. 
Ph. FA 2-4273.

AMERICAN Pit Bull Terriers, « , 
weeks old. 502 E. 24th. Place. 
Pb. FA 2-4943.

FULL SIZE Krnmore electric 
range $50; t GK roaster oven 
$20; 21" windnw (an $15; 103 
Fairlane Circle. Park Ridge.

HAVE half-breed poodle popples 
for a good home; okayed by 
veterinarian. FA 2-0996.

32. Flowers • Tree* - Shrub*
Crepe Myrtl# in bloom, all colors 

URAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. near 20th St

33. Furniture

WE loan Carpet Shampoocr at no
car,,,x !" i purchase of Bluo Lus
tre shampoo. Carroll's Furni
ture. .

SHORT ORDER cook, willing to 
work. FA 2-2902.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Drive orflee FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0648

3 • BEDROOM. 1 bath, many ex
tras, near entrance. $200 down. 
rA  2-8584. Sunland.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

*  ASSOCIATES
218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5641 

Lak* Mary Branch -  FA 2-1290

FOR SALE; Weklva River Estates 
—150 ft. River frontage 640 ft. 
to Road to mile off Rt. 48. Call 
aftar $ p. m. FA 2*8473.

W# Don't Want EVERYBOLY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

3488 S. Park Ave. Ph. PA 2-3221 
Alter hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281

3 • BEDROOM, 2 bath, 1 year old. 
Take over payments. Kitchen 
completely equipped. $87 month. 
71 N. Cortex, North Orlando. 
Midway 4-3801.

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1811 Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 2-7841

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 3-Teas, Evenings FA 2-5478

COUNTRY LIVING
3-bedroom bouse • 
bettor than an acre of land - 
5-Bedroom house and 3 bedroom 

bouse oa 15 acres of land 
13 lota in Bookertown 

Geneva 2512 
Eve. Orlando GA 2-8198

VERY ATTRACTIVE home; 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, with Fla. 
room and screened porch; kit
chen equipped. Practically new, 
in above a.crago neighbor
hood. Attractive price. Contact

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Broker 

R. L. Sloan, Associate 
FA 2-0375 Sanford

BARGAIN: 3 .  bedroom, acrecned 
patio, carport, itove and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Leas 
than 387 monthly. Best offer. 
160 Cortex Ave. North Orlando.

Nice 3 bedroom home, wail to 
wall carpets, Venetian btlnda A 
drapes. Kitchen furnished. 709 
W. 3rd St. FA 2-5727.

3-BR, 1 bath bouse on targa cor
ner lot in Pinecreat. Monthly 
$72.93 (includes everything). 
Reasonable down payment Pb. 
FA 2-8305 for information.

3-BEDROOM, 5 bath, interior re
painted, located at 815 Camellia 
Ct. $350 down. FA 2-5810.

LAKEFRONT UTOPIA
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, large 

screened porch. Over an acre 
of beautiful lawns and gar
dens. 158 feat of white sand 
beach, boat dock, greenhouse. 
$37,500.00 with terms.

"W e Trade"

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—1NSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 • Bedroom CB borne located In 

South Pinecreat Second Addition. 
Includes fully equipped kitchen, 
large tiled bath, new Bahia 
lawn, extra large utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. Ph. 
FA 2-7339.

19. Situations Wasted
DAYS work. William Clark Court. 

Apt. 39. FA 2-2129.

DAYS WORK. Dependable. Re
ferences. FA 2-2538.

DAYS WORK. FA 2-1394.

20. Babysitters
I WILL keep small children In 

my home. $1.25 s  day. Ph. 
FA 2-K74.

21. lieauty Saloas

LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2840 Hiawatha Ph FA 3-13M

D a w n ' s
Beauty I  aloe 

Walker Building
2518 Oak FA S-7M

20% OFF all wavti $10 or ever.
Operator Eva Jo Wynnt 

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP

31$ Palmetto Ph. FA 2-0834

Air Condition ad .  TV Stamps 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-5741

Special Thru Sept. 13th 
Regular 810 waves $7.50. End curl, 

Special $5.00. Myrtle J. Bledsoe, 
formerly la charge of Princess 
Mary Beauty Shop In DeBary 
la now affiliated with 

HAZEL PORTER BEAUTY SHOP 
1104 W. 25th Ph. FA 2-1321

22. Build - Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL $1845. Pamtsag 

inside and on(. C al Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-8159.

CUSTOM windows k  doors. Boyd’s 
Shop, 307 Elm. FA 2-2818.

23. Building Slaterlals

H O L L ERS °t S A N F O R D

ALL PRICES
REDUCED

O N  N E W  1961
CH EV -  OLDS -  CA D ILLA C

BIG SELECTION OF —
4 DOORS 
2 DOORS
STATION WAGONS 
COUPES

ALL MUST GO TO MAKE WAY FUR 
THE NEW 1962 MODELS —

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E
ALSO

USED C AR S P EC IA LS
1958 C H E V R O L E T --------- $1095
1959 FORD 2 - D o o r---------$1295
1959 REN A U L T ------------- $ 595

> OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
2nd and Palmetto SANFORD FA 2-0711

RAVENNA PARK 
Beautiful 4i apacioua CB home, 

situated on Oak shaded lot. 
Home features large LR, sep
arate DR, 3 BR’a, 2 full-baths, 
carporte; and large utility 
room.

Fully equipped with built-in oven 
& range, refrigerator, blinds, 
heating units, A water heater. 
Also many other nice extras.

Only $1450 down A you can move 
in today. Monthly payments, 
just $107.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-2420
t. . 1 . "  y ■
13. Mortgage Loans
WANTED: well established 10 

year old business A property 
1st. Mortgage of $3,500, or a 
3rd. Mortgage of $5,000. Call 
FA 2 9631.

“ MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

LUMBER • HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P’ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit U Good. Up to 2 Yrs- 

to Pay!
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Wo Glvo TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-7898

24. Electrical Services
FHIG1DAIRF.

Sales k  Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen’e Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Pb FA 20915

FR1GIDAIRR 
Sales k  Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

Southern Air
Specialising In nesting 

and Air-Conditioning Only

Sales — Service — Contracting

2502 OAK AVE.

FA 2-8321
PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 

W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For servlet on any make of Sew

ing machine parts and accesi- 
ones or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Perk Avo. Ph. FA 2 9411.

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Matlrcu renovating. Eapcrt Up

holstering. All Work Quart a- 
Nl* B*<Ming Mfg. 

Cc., 4 A 2-2117, !301 Sanford 
Ave.

HOT WATER tank, luqgage car
rier for car top, with tarpaulin 
cover. FA 2 5742.

BABY~STnoLLER, like new." Ph. 
FA 2-1853.

WHEEL CIIAInx, crutches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonville 
Ph. FA 2-7107

ONE semi-automatic 
Ph. FA 2-4225.

washer.

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Now and Used Furniture 
111 E. First GL FA 2-5822

Sell Ul Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tho Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-M77.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Bab/ 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month- 

FURMTURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

34. Articles For Sale
WORK CLOTHES, bools, ahoes. 

straw halt, luggage, tents, tarps 
Army Navy Surplus, 310 San
ford Avo.

BARGAIN J s ’ -ALi..
Rotlawav bed 8 mattress: single 

tied w.i.V Jii mat
tress; dreuer, 2 large, 2 small 
drawers. FA 2-6545.

MUST GO!
Dcwalt 9 ’ tabic saw, H A D  Vs" 

Drill, H A D Scrugun, wind 
dolly, 2’ x 4' x 27", heavy duty 
casters. FA 2 6545.

NEW portable diihwsxhcr. Ph. 
FA 2-5242.

35. Articles Wonted

WILL BUY your car reguardless 
of make or model. Get in touch 
with Grady Scott, Homer Little 
Used Car Lot, 1012 Sanford 
Avenue. Ph. FA 2-1194.

36. Boats -  Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robiion Sporting Goods 

304-8-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

38. Trail*™ • Cabana*

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

A l  Type* and Stses 
W* Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machfeecy aod Supply 0*. 

20V W. tod St. Ph. FA $-8431

ENVELOPES, Leaves**ad*, s*to-
• manta, ivroicoa, fcsad btUa, sad 

programs, ale. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-to6l -  
506 West 15th St.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will "get the )ob"; 
club paper; aftar dinner speech; 
high school or college (heme or 
essay on all but scientific tub- 
Jccts. Low ratal. FA 2-4033, 
evening*.

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . "Quality 
and Sarviee, our stock In 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 750 W. 9th SL, 
FA 2-2772.

29. A utom obile Service

23. I'liimbing >ervicea

W a l l
Plumbing &. Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford A«e. FA 2-6562

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Ginas
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4622

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cars, 

lac.
Imports & Sports Cars 

Our Hpeciallty 
17-92 • Heart of Maitland

PH. Ml 4-5307

ATTEN TION  
Truck Drivers!

Fuel Oil Distributors

57 DODGE 1-Ton
I’ lUKL'P • V-l Engine. Dual 
Whral*. 4>.Spe*d. Power Drake*. 
Slake Body. Special. White It 
l.a ala!

’795
Good Selection Of Uaed Car* 
At llra.unahlt Price*.

! SEMINOLE
COUNTY MOTORS

319 K. I al St. Ph. FA 2-0611

W eek-End Special!

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. 1'iaatic 
or rsytm tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords. ,

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
218 Msgnolia Pb. FA 2-4622

TV, RCA 1961 portable with 
stand. Ilk* new, real bargain,
Seo at 406 So. Maple Ave.

CONCERT grand piano $200. 
FA 2-0573 after 6:00 pin.

BOAT TOP, 6’ x 4', with curtains, 
Uk* new. $30.00. Call FA 2-4216.

SCH OO L BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
BUY O R  REN T 
NEW O R  USED

America's Best Brands: Conn, 
Olds, Leblanc, Ludwig and others 
at the lowest rates anywhere for 
school band students. Cornels, 
flutes, Trumpets, Trombones, 
Drums, Saxophones, etc. Open 
Monday snd Friday nites. WE 
DELIVER. STREEP MUSIC, 
841 No. Orange, Orlamlu, Phono 
GArden 4-2801.

A.NDEKSON housclrailer, 8' x 40', 
2 bedrooms, wall to wall car
peting, excellent condition. Park 
Ave. Trailer Ct. Lot 29.

39 Automobile.* • Trucks

1957 PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan; 
8 cylinder, automatic, low mil
eage car, like new. Customer 
must sell—$503. City Service, 
2600 Orlamlu Dr. FA 2-5024.

1935 DODGE Corooel 4-dr.; new 
paint, scat covers, radio It 

~M at*r 1933*Tbrd 6 plckupni
ton. Both good condition, your 
chon* $390. U3 Country Club 
Circle. Phone FA 2-0588.

1956 CHRYSLER, like new; 
Tower brakes, seats, »;ecrtng; 
air cond. Will trade for older 
car. 131 Mayfair Cir. FA 2-6612.

i f  Sanford’s ★  
★  Finest Cars ★

In The Showroom 
Under Tho

★  STARS *
u u i i

C A R L A N D
i
t t :
tit

— BUVWITHtA—  
MONEY*BACKt: 
CUARANTEI

sou FRENCH AVE.
. C

— OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS —
COMPANY 

DEMONSTRATOR61 SIMCA
TWO DOOR HARDTOP

2-Tune 1'ainl, Heater, liirectlunal Light*, Whitewall Tire*. 
30 • 35 Mile.* Per Gallon Gasoline 

Chrysler Corp. Choice Of All Import*

Never Titled New Car Guarantee
LIST PRICE $2,143.00

i 15 9 5
Seminole Co. Motors

VOLK LOCAL DEALER —
Dodge, Chrysler, Lancer, Renault & Peugeot 

519 E. First SI. Ph. FA 2-0614

Strickland - Morrison
KK SPECIAL!

Rig Car Convenience nl .Minimum Price

61 F O R D  FairSane
K Cylinder Engine. Fiird-O-Malie Tran*., Elrctrie W ind-hirlil 
Wiper*. Turn Signal*, Oil Filler, Front Hour .Vim l(r*t». Itiglil 
and Left Sun VGor*. Chrunir Horn Ring, ( igartlU Lighter. 
Corenthian While FinLh. .

FACTORY LIST PRICE $2612.90
Fill. NITE

SPECIAL i2247
“ Punt, Pass Cr Kick Contest”

Kid*. Age 6 Through 12 Year. Only.
Pick up your entry blank* and ronte.l rule* al our *ho«ruom. 

4 hildren muat be accompanied by oarent.

308 E. First St. 
Ph. FA 2-1481

U. C. LOT Across From Civic Center 
Winter Park 311 1-8916

Reduced
PRICES

ON

Used Cars
•  •  •

1957
SUPER 4-Door HARD* 
TUP RIVERIA; Power 
Steering, Power Brakes,
Power Seat*. Only 42,- 
000 Actual Miles.

WAS $1195

NOW *995
1957

Plymouth
I1ELVKDEKE V-8 1- 
Door SPORT SEDAN; 
Powerfliie, Radio and 
Heater.

WAS $795

NOW 695

NOW

1959
VOLKS

PICKUP
New .Motor

WAS $1195

*995
•  •  •

Sooper - Dooper
SPECIAL! .

5 7  FO R D
Country Sedan

STATION W A G O N ;  
F o rd -0 -3 !n tlc ; Engine 
Just Overhauled.

$
WAS $895

5 9 5
TH E NEW CAR

T 3 A D E
P A R A D E

Is Marching On
We Still Have A Good 
Selection Rambler* —  
Ready For Immediate 
Delivery.

Huy Now & Save

OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHTS

PONTIAC - BUICK - 
RAMBLER DEALER

B ILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

301 W. FIRST ST.'



.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3. (UPI>— 
The all-American beauty conteit 
feta down to a couple of aU 
American (porta M ay — eld* 
fashioned baaeball and new-fssb- 
loned (wiriieg aad atruttiaf.

Tlut toil la “ the fa itcit jrow- 
lof cilia* fport in America,”  said 
Miss Tennessee, Rita Louise Wil
son, 30. “ It's second to the Girl 
Scouts nationally aa an activity.’* 

But neither she nor any of the 
other aia Mias America conies* 
tsnta who claim talents aa twirl* 
era and strutters Is going to show 
them off in the contest for the 
nation's beauly*and-braina crown 
and $33,000 In scholarship*.

"Everybody enjoys it,”  Kite 
said sorrowfully, "but. everyone 
says, ‘Ob, 1 could do that, too'.** 

So she went into training with 
hillbilly singer Dorothy Shay and 
will stand itiQ and aing tonight, 
her own ' ‘ *'m doing 
All Right for t Mountain Gal ”  

The baseball la almpUer. Mias 
Ohio. Darlene Theresa DiPaa* 
quala, It, a Cincinnati Rad legs 
lan, win glva a dramatic reading 
ealled "Betty at the Baaeball 
Game," about a brida who Isn't 
quits a fan.

Other strutters on the talent bill 
for the final night ef preliminaries 
are Rita's schoolmate, Mils Mis* 
iliiippl, Annies Raya Jernlgsn, 
31, who’s switched to the piano, 
and Mias West Virginia, Carole 
Esther Johnson, 31, e cheerlead
er at West Virginia University, 
who will present a song and

monk anti-communist Matt* 
menu ef military leaden.

The Army’a report on Walker, 
an ao-psge document dealing with 
a variety of allegations, Included 
the conclusions on which ths 
much decorated officer wee given 
sa official admonishment end 
stripped ef his Europe aa com
mand. It said:

—Walker made derogatory 
statements, allsgiog leftist Influ
ence on former President Tru
man, former Secretary of Stale 
Dees Acheron and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt and almller statements 
against three noted newsmen, Ed
ward R. Marrow, Walter Cronklte

Gen. Edwin A. Walker, former 
t W M i t r  ef the Mtk Infantry 
Dtvitoea, wm • member ef the 
gfntrwreraial John Birch Society, 

However, an Am y official re
flet «  the events landtag up to

HEAVY ATTACK Wins One Commander Joe Tully 
congratulates William Kemp after Kemp was appointed 
ensign recently, Kemp was commissioned as a limited

.The Amy report, signed by Lt 
t o .  Frederic 3. Brown, inspec
tor general for the esse, was 
Wide public Thursday after It 
was supplied to the Senate Armed 
Servlets Committee. The commit
tee to considering whether to In* 
vestifate da alleged conspiracy to

duty officer In the photographic branch of the Navy,
—Walker violated the tow and 

Army regulations by attempting 
to Influence hla troop* to a voting 
•naiysto with a ’ 'conservative 
Was."

J. Hand, denied her client hid 
relations with Landis. Sht said 
they had dinner together mvcrsl 
times.

The divorce wit was made pub
lic as ths White House announced 
that President Kennedy bad "re
gretfully”  accepted Landis’ resig* 
nation, effective last Fridaj.

The White House, at the same 
time, made public a totter dated 
Aug. 1 in which Lsndls asked 
Kennedy to accept the resignation 
"a* soon as you deem E desir
able. ”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Just 
about the time the While House 
was announcing the resignation of 
Jamss M. Landis as special pfeil- 
dentlal assistant, he was named 
co-respondeat In ■ divorce euit.

Use 61-year-old former Harvard 
law acbool daaa was accused 
Thursday ef committing adultery 
with his 6t-year-old secretary, 
raullne Todd, estranged wife of 
Joseph A. Todd, ■ Washington 
public relations man.

Mrs. Todd's attorney, Elisabeth

By MONA GRIMrrBAB 
’ Mr. end Mrs. Donald Natl and 
etUdaea, Pam, fmrny aad Lisa 
ef Kent Orlande visited on thalf 
recent summer vacation, his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Nall, 
•at hla sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Russell HeWhlto, 
end their family cod kto meter- 
Ml grandmother, Mr*. Leon! 
Yeung, ell of Pennricol*. At the 
time ef their visit, Mra. Young 
was confined to the hospital.

Other relatives visited during 
Met time Included another 
grandmother, Mrs. Geaoattto NaS 
end a brother, H. H. Nall, la

Cottage Hill. The death of hli 
grandmother caused Mr. Nall 
n return trip early this week 
from hie North Orlendo homo to 
funeral services which were sche
duled to be held in Lenox, Ale.

Before returning from their 
vacation, the Nails went to Ft. 
Walton and to Eglia APB where 
they visited former North Or
lando realdants, Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Bailey end their children, 
Frankie end Laura. While then 
they attended a barbecue-beieh 
party, toured the air baa* and 
spent many happy hours reminis
cing with their boat and hostess.

On their way home, they stop
ped at the Stephen Poster Mem
orial in Whits Springs and visited 
the State fisheries and Gam* 
Reserve at Wctoka. They also 
stopped at the Suwsnnee River 
Stats Park.

White the family was in Pensa
cola, Llaa celebrated her first 
birthday with her grandmo her 
Nall baking Ui* caka. Mrs, Nall 
had been with escb of her grand
children for the first birthday 
celebration and had baked the 
cake for each occasolon.

Florida Ads On 
Water Pollution

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
problem o f  pollution o f Florida 
waters by wastes from neighbor
ing state* Is being attacked by co
operating state agencies, Assist
ant Director Earle Frye of the 
State Game and Fresh Water Pish 
Commission reported this week.
. The chain reaction* and effect* 
e f Interstate pollution ere espe*
dully evident In the waiere o f 
northern Florida. Rivers and 
streams originating north o f ths 
Florida borders are bslng polluted, 
with wastes and poisons earrlsd 
downstream to cause damage to 
Florida Interests. Of ths mors im
portant streams so polluted are 
the Escambia, Ochlockonee and 8L 
Mary's rivers in Florida, Fry*

Ths SUt* Board of Health and 
Game Commission nr* consulting 
with the proper agencies In neigh
boring sis tea to explore the situa
tion and discover remedies.

m m mmm

▼. Scott Mgr.
H E L P I N O  B U I L D  F L O R I D A

207 Mag. Avn.

s  -r - Pentagon Says W alker 
W as 'Birch' Member

Herald Gets 
New Chuluota 
Correspondent

Mrs, Carol Jspaon, editor of the 
Chuluota Challenger which to pub
lished once each month for ths 
community has agreed to serve ths 
Hsrald as news correspondent In 
the arcs.

Mrs. Jspaon is a familiar person
ality In Chuluota for ahs Is an ac
tive worker in numerous civic, so 
clal and church organisations and 
also has srrved as Interim post
master at the local post office.

Chuluota resldsnta wishing to re
port new* items may contact Mrs. 
Jspaon at her home, SSU K. Second 
St. or by telephone at FU S-3548.

Social Security 
Payments Rise

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Mart 
then 3.T million Americans, in
cluding former slaves and veter
ans of the Indian wars, will get 
bigger Social Security checks this 
week.

Under Ihc liberalized benefits 
enacted by Congress sarlier this 
year, one out of every four p ir  
sons drawing Social Security will 
get a bigger check.

The oldest of the beneficiaries, 
Charlie Smith of Polk City, Fla., 
will gel a 37 raise to 311 a month. 
Smith, 116 years old, .was seized 
off the coast of Liberia when ho 
was 13 and sold in the New Or
leans stove msrkct in 1135.

TIm new amendments provide e 
10 per cent increase In benefits 
to aged widows and raise pay 
msnts of persons receiving ths 
lowest amount.

FIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED or 

nn-IT-Y OCRS ELF 
> SAN lilt AN 

Inlaid Linoleum 
I ALI, TYPES

Ke.illiant Fluor Covering 
FKKK ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Frrn I'laia - Fern Park 

TK *1177

Call GA 5-5938 or FA 2-2611 
and have the Sanford Herald 
delivered daily to your door.

Sports Take Over At Hiss America Beauty Contest
duce art. | sold she would preach her own | the Mount from the aew Roman

Louise Sea Use, 11.1 re-srrsngement of the Sermon on I Cstholle _______________Miss laren

“ for  those who wont the very beot*

Idyllwilde
o f  LOCH ARBOR

DREAM KITCHENS 

Luxuriously Equipped By 

i k n i i a l A b i k t i i c

•  Homes o f  Distinction, Restricted and Exclusive

•  Featuring Large Rooms Throughout

•  Air Conditioning and Heating by G-E Weathertron 

, •  CoYGf-i aved Patios and IndivfTuaiTlCandscaping

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn West At Thd 

Traffic Light on 
17-92 At 20th Street 

Drivo 2 Miles 
To Idyllwlldo

Shoem akeJt
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

<211 W. 25th ST.

Custom Building a Specialty
General Office FA 2-3103 
Sales Office FA 3-7491

for Only
Per Week

OR MAIL IN COUPON

TMs admrtiseeeeeU as erne ef a series gkat 
Model fee toswatutog foaaJn w‘z wtial to

, ^ m  netumal rmogndien far Florida. The Frmloms Foundation atmrdrd it tKeGearge W .iAiigton Honor 
■n” ‘ "  ‘ m^ y  field of American endeavor. A similar program in 193-1 alto captured this carted aimed

FUTURE FLORIDA AIRMAN: dreaming today,..doing tomorrow!

Todny, he plays with model*. Tomorrow, he 
may be designing, building, flying the reel 
thing. He may. in fact, be among those future 
pioneers who will reach the stare.

The world in which he Uvea is caught up 
In a desperate struggle between the farce* 
o f freedom and slavery. What hie future will 
be depends largely on the outcome of that 
struggle. In the one world, be will be free 
to do what he wiahee. . .  to think and speak 
azxl work and worship aa he chooses. In the

other, has initiative will be stifled, his free
dom abolished, his individuality ruthlessly

Hi* world o f tomorrow wdl be what ww
chooee to make it. The anti-freedom forces 
an  insidious, masquerading under the guise 
o f socialism and bureaucratic controls. We 
must be constantly vigilant against these 
threats to freedom , , .  for only under a 
free enterprise system ran we remain strong 
and prosperous.

Non here it the value of free enter prim  
more clearly demonstrated than in the 
development of our nation't great potior 
systems. And nouhert it faith in free 
enterprise more clearly demonstrated 
than in the activities of Florida Pouer 
A Light Company. Confident in the fu 
ture, we are embarked on a course point
ing to one goal: to provide more and more 
electric pouer (or HAPPIER FLOR
IDA LIVIN G . . .  ELCCTBICAUYi



Canal Action 
Is  Urged

Th« Sanford-Titusville Development Committee today 
agTeed to ask the State Board o f Conservation to accept the 
Sanford-Titusville Canal so that action can be started on 

-ra is in g  money and acquiring rights o f way for the massive 
■ p ro je c t

A t a special called meeting in Orlando, W. A. McCree,
recently elected chairman at iha

Commission Names 
Sisk As Temporary 

'Medical Director
Tbc County Commission today 

named Orange County Health 
Director Dr. W. X. Sisk to take 
over Seminole County Medical 
director on a temporary bails 
until e fullUme director can be 
secured.

Dr. Slak will be paid f2So a 
«  month and will make six vifita 

'* n ie b  month. •
Sisk will replace Dr. Clyde D. 

Brother! who wai fired list 
month.

The commission also was in
formed today that Chuluota will 
get n new water system within 
the next 60 days and the existing 
system will be abandoned.

The board received compleinta 
- f r o m  Chuluota residents last week 
• o n  the existing water ay stem and 

turned the matter over to the 
health department.

Senior Sanitarian Vat Robbins 
told the board by letter this 
morning that the owner of the 
system, George Stewart, has 
agreed to install n new one.

In other business the board 
agreed to make temporary re- 
pairs to Howell Creek Bridge and 

*  to advertise tor bids on gasoline 
and oil, Oct. 3.

Commissioner* also agreed to 
open bids on IS radio units Oct. 
3 and approved the county engi
neer and superintendent to at
tend a convention in Ft. Lauder* 
dale on Oct. 23.

The board called the special 
meeting today to approve all Civil 
Defense bills from Hurricane 

9  Donna.

Canal Authority for Florida said 
that resolutions are nstdad from 
all county authorities asking that 
th« state board approva tba canal 
and “ then we can start*

The purpoaa of the meeting, still 
going on at presa time, was to dis
c u s  recent developments In the 
tu b  coast. area that will affect 
future construction at the con
necting canal from the 8t. John* 
River to the Indian, River.

Also scheduled for disco* si on 
later In the day will be bridge 
clearances, canal widths and 
depths, financing of the canal and 
the establishment o f local dis
tricts and money raised which will 
be matched by the state.

Weed Poison Kills 
Sanford Woman

Sirs. Rotalyn (Roi) Head, 35, 
resident of 122 Country Club Cir
cle, died at 10:30 ■. m. Sunday 
of poisoning after drinking a 
weed killer aoluUon about an bour 
earlier, Coroner Hugh Duncan 
reported this morning.

Investigation to determine de
tails of the death is still under
way, Duncan said.

Mre. Head was born Sept. 28. 
1925 in Jersey, Ga., and had lived 
in Sanford lor the past three 
years. She was a member of St. 
Stephens Methodist Church of 
Monroe, Ga.

She is survived by her husband, 
J. A. Head Jr., atationed here al 
SNAS and three children, James 
A. Head 111, Teresa and Tommy 
all of Sanford; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Moody of Monroe

ei«ĉ
By LARRY VERSHEL

This Ip Civil Defense week 
around the county . . . but don't 
tell anyone la the courthouse. 
Most at the boys are suffering 
from persecution complexes.

• • •

1 bad planned on saying some 
thing alee about tba County board 
today . . . Spent ell of last Satur
day night thinking of what to 
writ# but a two hour power fail 
uro lost my train of thought.

• • ■

Quote Of the Week. At Friday'! 
budget meetiag_'’w i >  5, “ »mli- 
sion Chairman J. C.. Hutchison: 
“ We've ,had a private discussion 
on this ’  budget and it shouldn't 
taka at long to baadla R now.'

• • •

On Aug. 21 gut* Welfare Di
rector Prank Craft promised the 
Herald in  investigation Into cer
tain welfare practices. What ever 
happened to that probe? Or, like 
everything else around here, baa 
it beta conducted underground?

• • •

Look for construction of a new 
shopping ceoter south of Sanford 
in a few weeks.

Gordon Frederick Jr. today told 
ui be won't aeek re-election for 
the legislature in the 1962 spring 
primaries.

• • •

We hear that the atata is still 
not satisfied with Sanford on its 
sewage treatment plant plan* 
They want something more con
crete. The only thing (he city has 
done is approve the preliminary 
report on the plant.

• • •

The city commission will meet 
at ■ p.m. today and will probably 
give the green light to City Man
ager W. E. Knowles to advertise 
for bids for materials for the 
elly'a disaster headquarters.

• • •

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY -  
If the County Commission can 
fire Dr. Brothers for not following 
orders what Is the governor gonna

Avery Calls Dunn 'Headline Hunter'
budget

Commissioner Vernon I ". I there are literally tens of thous-
horpltalited In Orlando, j IB(j| o( (j0i|ari allocated within

this budget for projects this board 
baa no legal, moral obligation to
fulfill."

Dunn countered with Ibis state
ment today:

Contmlaslener Jamea P. I marks last Friday at 
Avery today Bred a t a g  range I
blast at 
Dunn,
calling him a ''headline hunter.'

Avery made tboee remark* after 
Dunn tent Chairman J. C. Hut
chison a statement taking for a 
‘ ‘Bill explanation" on Avery's re-

"Regarding a statement by 
Commissioner Avery of Sept. S aa 
quoted by the press, I call upon 
him to identify specifically for the 
record and public information the 
items in the budget comprising the 
tens of thousands of dollars that 
are not legal nor in obligation of 
the county.

"Furthermore, that he, by let

ter, request the comptroller to 
strike these items from the bud
get K determined as not legal.

"1 make this request because 1, 
too, am Involved in ibis so-catled 
illegal budgeting and such state, 
menta demand full explanation."

Avery (aid he was tired of being 
subjected to these memos from

Dunn aid ended fee aftnetfam " j4»
djeutaa."

" I  don't Intend to teach Mr. 
Dunn the English language,’* 
Avery said, adding that the pa
pers quoted him correctly, but 
that Dnno*wee Juat "misinformed 
and doesn’t know the difference 
between illegal expendituro and 
moral and legal obligation."

§> attf0r&  ib r a ll i
i
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and a brother, Wallace Moody of °ur governing body for not
S one Mountain, Ga \ following an executive order?

The body will be at Britson
There will be no reaular board Funeral Home frog*, 7 p. cn, to- II— 1 —— Ilf—I f  A  x

day until 1 p m luc.d .y  when UfllOll WalKS 0|lfmeeting Tuesday.

Survey For 436 
Widening Begins

9  State Road Department aurvey 
crews began the survey o( State 
Road 436 from Hwy. 17-92 to Red 
Bug Road in Seminole County 
Friday preparatory to acquiring 
rights of way tor the four laning 
of this highway, according to 
Carleton Bliss, county engineer. 
Bliss said this is the first step 

^  In the process of acquiring the 
right of way.

This highway eventually wdl be 
widened to the Orange county 
line, the engineer explained and 
from there will be extended to 
State Road 50 at the intersection 
of 50 and Lake Barton road.

This will necessitate the open
ing of a new route just east of 
Winter Park to tie into Hwy. 50 

#  at Lake Barton Road. Lake Bar
ton Road itself is on the Orange 
County list for widening.

it will be shipped to Monroe for 
services and burial.

Florida Cities 
Get Tax Relief

TALLAHASSEE (LIT I—Flor
ida cities and towns will get a one- 
year reprieve from paying a spe
cial state tax lm|M>5cd to support 
the cost of collecting old age and 
survivors’ insurance taxes.

Iiidu^uUl Commission Chairman 
Worley . Uruw n said Saturday the 
moraturium, called because pres
ent reserve* me adequate to cover 
collection costs for more than ■ 
year, will be effective Sept. 30.

Hunt Wreckage
SHANNON. Ireland (Uri )  -  

Rescue operations returned at 
dawn today to recover the re
maining bodies from the wreckage 
of a chartered United State*- 
bound airliner which plunged into 
the River Shannon, killing ill 83 
persona aboard.

Near 10 Million
TOKYO (DPI) -  The metropol- 

Ban area of Tokyo had 9,923,543 
inhabitants as of Aug. L it was 
announced Sunday.

Feud Fatal
MIAMI (UPI) — A three-month 

feud between two lobster fisher
men ended in death for 31-ycar- 
old Napoleon (Wbitcy) Tetrcaull 
Saturday. Charles Howard Vebcr. 
34, a Miami fireman, waa charged 
in the rifle slaying.

Envoy Resigns
CANBERRA, Australia (UPI) -  

William Sabald today announced 
hla resignation al U. 8. ambassa
dor to Australia. He said he Is 
leaving for pressing personal rea
sons and that President Kennedy 
ha* accepted the resignation.

Body Recovered
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

body of the last missing victim 
or a Navy bomber crash Into 
Lake George w n  found Sunday 
in (he plane's fuselage. He was 
identified si Chief Aviation Me
chanic James G. Brown of Hat- 
born, Pa.

Opens Convention
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 20th 

annua, cunvrnlioa of die United 
Klectrlal, Radio k Machine 
Workers of America ojicns today 
at the Governor Clinton Hotel. 
Three hundred delegates from 28 
states and Cinida will attend the 
five-day assembly.

Priest Returns
JACKSONVILLE (UPH -  A 

) cuing "depressed" Irish priest 
turned up Sunday at a Jackson 
rllle home, a week after hi* dis
appearance from a church rectory 
in the same city. The Rev. Chris- 
lopher Kelly. 21, was hospitalized 
for observation.

Brothers Drown
SPRINGFIELD. Mas*. (UPH -  

Two brothrr* drowned Sunday 
after they collided while swinging 
from ropes hanging over a pond. 
Police aald David Harwood, It, 
and his brother, Thomas, 13,

On General Motors
■ DETROIT (UPh — The United 

Auto Workers Union went on 
strike against General Sfotora to
day in the first company-wide 
strike in the auto history in II 
years and (lie biggest walkout- 
some 310.000 workers—in automo
tive history.

The union struck the world's 
largest manufacturing corporation 
as its 10 a. m. EST deadline rin 
out after a marathon bargaining 
session, beginning Sunday morn
ing and running all through the 
night, failed to produce agree
ment on a new contract.

GM and the union reached ac
cord last week on the "money" 
terms of a new contract but were 
still at odds over the so-called, . . ,
non . economic issue, involving knock' d “ " ' T ! ? '  '
working condition, and production “ U lto"  ■"d ff"  ,B ,h* * ,,e r ' 
standards Their bodies were recovered.

The walkout wdl stiut down all O l 'f in i r P  O u P P n  
GM automobile operations, in 129 ^ l a n K e  W U tt n  
plants from coast to const, just 
at the beginning of the 1962 mo
del year.

173 ■ Mile An Hour Winds, 
Tides Pound Texas Coast

CORPUS CHR1STI. Tex. (UPI) 
—Hurricane Carla slammed full 
force into the Corpus Christ! area 
today with winds aa high aa 173 
miles an hour. Killer tidea that 
flooded the Texaa-Loulaiana Gulf 
Coast began rising tow aid 25-foot 
levels.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
■aid today Hurricane Debbie 
vrsa curving mere toward the 
north and waa not expected to 
affect the UJL mainland.

★  ★  ★
The atorm, one of the wont in 

hlitory, suddenly stopped Its fur* 
ward motion at a point G5 miles 
off Corpus Christ! and the mid- 
Texas roast area braced for art 
hour* long ordeal before the 
atorm thunders inland to wreak

more damage with wind and rain.
Damage was extensive on the 

coart. Buildings and piers toppled 
»..d fell Into the boiling sea, but 
Carta itself had eaused no casual
ties directly, thanks to the record 
exodus of more than 300,000 resi
dents from tha two-state coastal 
region.

Two- refugees died of heart at
tack*. An infant died and 37 per
sona were Injured In Kaplan, La., 
whert a Carla-spawned tornado 
struck the town Sunday. Uns man 
was bitten by a snake in Galvee- 
toii, but s s i  recovering after 
treatment.

Citiee and towns began running 
out of drinking water. Residents 
who remained in badly-flooded 
Texas City after tha storm hit 
were appealing desperately for 
water,

Tha storm xtlil pass inland this 
afternoon, the Weather Bureau re

ported, with undiminished fury.
But the coast could expect max

imum punishment from the winds 
for many hour* mors a* the storm 
dawdled in its forward path.

Tidea surging up before the 
winds rose toward 12 toot levels 
above normal and the Weather 
Bureau warned they would rise to 
25-foot level* in bays, and inlet*.

Tha eooat gave the appearance 
of a swampland dotted with flood
ed buildings.

Communication! began to falter 
in the atorm area from Houston 
and Galveston, south to Corpus 
Christ! aa telephone poles snap
ped. Telephone ami electric power 
lines lay on tho ground in many 
area*. Six cities were without long 
distance telephone service.

Tha weatherman at Corpus 
Chrisll said the Coast Guard eta 
tion in tha eity docked winds ever

a six-hour period ranging from 
140 to 173 miles an hour.

Winds farther up tho const to
ward the Louisiana bonier contin
ued in 90-mlle-an-hour blasts like 
thoee which pnniahed tho region 
Sunday,

Galveston, protected by 16-fool 
sen walls, bad floods of from two 
to flvo feet In many sections. 
Some 14,000 of the Island eity’e 
08,000 residents xeere riding out 
the storm that ripped down n 
number o f old wooden buildings.

Houston, aheltering 100,000 ref
ugees, was buffeted by 70-mlle-an- 
hour winds. They may have gone 
higher, but a weather bureau 
measuring instrument brokn al 
that point

Houston, 60 mllae Inland, batten
ed down for a day o f 50-60 milt- 
en-hour wind*. .Moat buslneaare 
closed for tba day.

A TWO-CAR collision at Upaala and Country Club Rdx. early this morning 
resulted in 82,200 damaga to tha ca n  involved. One car waa operated by 
A. V. Fuller o f Sanford while the driver of the other vehicle was C. G. 
Caudell o f Longvvuod. The cause o f the accident is still being investigated 
by Trooper Bill Stringfield. (Herald Photo)

Huge Crowd Jama Kiwania Fish Fry And Auction, Saturday.
(Herald Photo)

Crowd 0 1 10 0 0  Plus A t  Kiwanis Fish Fry
MIAMI (UPI) — An unmjrrieil. 

Florida girl between IS and 24 
will reign over the Orange Bowl 
Festival Dec. 2l-Jan. 6. The 
search for a Florida girl to suc
ceed Pat Finn of Hallandale be-

Thousands of hush puppies, 
nearly 900 pounds of fish and 
with tubs full of cole slaw were 
consumed by a hungry crowd of 
over 1,000 people, who attended 
the giant Kiwanis Fish Fry and

gan Saturday as the first entries Auction Sa urday for the benefit
of underprivileged children.

The intermittent showers of the 
afternoon cleared t>p just in time 
for live long lines which began

WASHINGTON (UPH -  Police formta« before 5 p m. as San-
fordite* got Ihclr appetites all

were invited. Four runners-up 
will be named to her court.

Embassy Fire
were sorting clues today lq an if 
fort to find out who tried to vet 
fire to the Soviet Embassy build, 
ing Saturday. Soviet Charge 
d’Affairea Mikhail Smirnovsky 
protested to Secretary of Slate 
Dean Rusk. The fire was dis
covered on the third floor.

Miss America
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mis* 

America of 1962. pretty 19-year- 
old Maria Beale Fletcher of Ashe
ville, N« C., stepped into the 
glamor world of New York today 
to be fitted for her new wardrobe 
and sit for official photographs 
while sill] a bit breathless because 
it all happened to her st Atlantic 
City.

Air Games Set
Wash in g to n  (UPH -  Private 

■ad commercial aircraft in the 
United States and Canada wUJ be 
grounded for 12 hours Oct. 14 dur
ing the Air Defense Command’s 
"Sky Shield II" exercise. The 
Federal Aviation Agency said that 
more than 70,000 airplanes would 
be idled from I p.m., EDT, Oct. 
14. isatil 1 a m. EDT. Oct. U.

set for some of 'he well-known 
cooking by Gu* Schmah and his 
gang and Cotton Brown'* famous

hush puppies | tion of many more pounds of
A muih greater crowd than fish, hush puppies and slaw than 

anticipated jammed the Farmers had been anticipated, but event- 
Auclion Mart to Ihe walls and ually all were well fed with all 
necessitated the hurried prepars-I they could eat.

Nehru Confident 
Leaders To Talk

NEW DELHI, India (UPH — 
Prime kfiniater Jewahartal Nehru 
said today he waa certain that 
President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Nikita S. Khrushchev 
would meet to discus* the German 
and Berlin crisis.

The Indian leader, returning 
from the Belgrade conference of 
nonaligned nations and four days 
of talks with Khrushchev In Mos- 
co v, said he betirved world ten
sion ha* rased a bit.

"I am sure Khruahchev and 
Kennedy will meet," Nehru told 
newsmen. He did not predict when.

He said nuclear testa "are pain
ful" to Khruahchev and ha would 
like to give up testing "if ad d i
tions are favorable to him, accord
ing to bis thinking."

Seamanship!
The Sunfurd-Orlaiulu Flotilla of the U. S. Coant 

Guard Auxiliary will conduct weekly classca at the Win
ter Park Recreation Center ntartinit Tueaduy at H p. in.

Basic seamanship and safe boat handling will he 
covered during the eight week period. The registration 
fee of $2 covers all materials used during the course.

Commission Okays Plans 
For Plaque On Jail

The County Commission today 
approved a plaque for the county 
jail but reaffirmed that the 
plaque would be purchased at no 
expense to the taxpayers.

Earlier an unidentified group in
formed Cummlssionrr John Fits- 
putrick that they were willing to 
purchase the plaque.

The board approved Ihe design 
of the plaque which will Hit the 
names of the 1960-61 board as 
well the county attorney, clerk 
and Sheriff,

In ether business the commis
sion was iplit on improving a por
tion of Onora Rd. and voted to 
wart until a eowjpl**# road pro

gram could be worked out;
Approved first plat to Round 

iuike Estatrs in Oviedo,

Paintings Worth 
$670,000 Stolen

WEST L05 ANGELES (UPI) -  
The world-wido flurry of art thefts 
spread to California Sunday night 
when a youthful gunman atole 
four paintings valued at W7U.OOO 
from the borne of David E. Bright, 
chairman of the H and B Corpora
tion. Bright is on a business trip 
to Faria.

Hundreds of Items of merchan
dise. donated by local merchant., 
In the name of the Kiwanii pro. 
gram to help children, were put 
up [or auction during the evening, 
with brisk bidding under the 
hammer of amateur auctioneer!, 
Johnny Walker. Rupert Strickland 
and veteran Ed Lane.

A bird in a cage was one of 
the must unusual items auction? ) 
and there was also a tropical 
fish in a bowl full of water.

Bidding was unexpectedly hot 
tm a used refuse can, which bad 
been used (or boiling purposes. 
Very popular loo were ■ number 
ot barbecue skewer*.

Shortly before the close of the 
auction, the entire area was 
plunged into complete darkness 
by a power failure that affected 
the whole city. But ll>« auction
eer* carried on with the use ef 
a battery-powered hand mega
phone. and turned on automobile 
headlights and flashlights to pro
vide light to see the tlcmi be
ing bid on by Ihe crowd which 
st.)ed through the unfortunate 
occurence.
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